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SANIIAC 6 YETl ONE CENTwM<* we have established our encamp- 
ments. It has also given us a full view of 
Santiago and the surrounding country and 
has enabled us to reconnoitre close up to 
the fortificttlons of that placé.

“Very respectfully,

I
THE EMPRESS OF INDIA’S BUDGET. «

HP ™ The Vessel Brlngr» News From M 
lia—Insurrection in the Carolines 

—Items From the West.
Winnipeg, June 30.—Much interesting f 

and exciting news is brought from the r . ,
east by the Empress of China, which LOfti Salisbury’s Speech 3S Viewed bv
arrived yesterday. Some of those Spanish » « , J til 6

Newspapers of Europe.

■ San-
1W it

En erica ns are AH Ready But are Hesitating-Ar

;
What a Prominent Politician Thinks 

of the Conservatives.
“Joseph Wheeler.” 

The casualties In the engagement were: 
First U.S.V. cavalry, strength 500,\kllled 8 
wounded 34; First U.S. regular cavalry’ 
strength 244, killed 7, wounded 8; Tenth 
U.S. reg. cavalry, strength 220, killed 1, 
wounded 10. Total strength 064, killed 16, 
wounded 52. Respectfully submitted,
maiding'!'*1"’ MaJ°r General u-s v- com-

i
I

• ••
Ti? vessels which were shut up in the 

Passing River Lake, with the permission 
of Admiral Dewey, and the Governor- 
General, have been
change their flag and have been placed 
alonside the men of war,so that when the 
last struggle comes they may be utilized 
for the housing of foreign residents 
other than Spanish in Manila.

The volcano Mount Ta ai is in eruption.
An interesting ceremony took place at 

Manila when the promotion of Commo
dore Dewey to Admiral became known.
Ihe British, Japanese, German and London, June 30.—Though on casual dor Count , . x

thTiïüted Stà^fla^S'^d'Ïduted r0adi"* th<? MarqUiS °f SaJi«»>ury’s Marquis of Salisburj’s speech to Madrid
the new Admiral. Each saluted nation 8peecl1 at tbe United Club last night tbo,|Sh it could not have been a surprise 
as named was returned her salute after se^ms to have been an attempt to carry to„hlm’ as he recently informed a! 
ünng the usual number of guns. water on both shoulders, the diplomatic formation h«d un(7nestioDabl« H

llie Spaniards are undoubtedly pro- bodF b«e construes it as a pronounce- 1n m  ̂ there waai
fitmg by the delay in the arrival of m<?nt °l Great Britain's partiality. Brits n! between Great
American troops for the greatest energy There is no doubt'the Premier intended m h® United 8tatee before ‘ha
ttifli8»m tve,y mlljtlll'y department b,s remarks as a hint to the powers that « , „ . I

sSSSS’
pieces are being mounted. effect was called forth by Germany’s m„nJ ^ » German cabinet that Gee
now h, r!por,tv‘1 that .the Carolines are alleged attitude in the question of the . attitude has been thus far cor.
SpLiirds hive ^lyTsm^Arri^ Fhi,ippine ^bda- The d"ti^that Z*™ * German, was

there and they are unable to send ïS the United States is animated in the himse,f iato *b®
soin that the insurgents will Present war by “elevated philanthropy” Sf„too 8pam and 0,9 United
T b1cycie^rhLanbeen formed in U.the Passa*e llp°b " stress is laid, 5£i b, tbl ‘“r ^ '*** re* 

connection with the Manila vohin^re. and maoy people find a connection be prince rîohenlohe ^Pe^ Ghanceilor,
At Yukoharaa just before the Em- tween the Premier’s speech and the re- Fnroicn a« ohe, and the Minister for 

tPafn”cev’ ret;,emai.n8.ot Tthp la* cent visit of Col. John Hay tie United LZZ m’ Bar°n von fron,

flagship Olympia^were cremat‘d 2*tS Z? “*lin COnterred would toÏÏL?'*** 8tatea
Quarantine station. His ashes will ho w jtb the Marqu.s of Salisbury yesterday n „„ . * , , resent.
steamered *° famUy by the next rn the course of another visit to-day, CoY Egyptian "(In™ ** * aftamron that the

Ê3BF
ento-h/on11^ 83 pound» was
caught on the highway near St. Agathe 
by a farmer, a couple of days ago. It 
uas said to be about 75 years old.
et«d^kMa,u13 over two hundred home
steads have been taken up in the Swan 

co,1?try, and 110 applications havesame f°r J“d8^ <

S^îod rt..^?Py dedd™ b-v thtvlceiandic 
,baf the Board of Directors have 

locat9 an Icelandic college at 
Pnfd P™v!.ded that a guarantee of 

wltMn the j, ra8t tf° acres of land 
January*? liant* be received before

Estimate. for Improvement, to 
Montreal Harbor—Detective 
Iert>. Capias Against the 
lard. Qaaihed—Manager of

AFTER HAS REMOVED TO THE LAND
omelQuariers ,t Is Reported That the Grand Attack 

« Till Monday—A Spanish Report Says 
f^"8 H- v® Been Defeated-British Consul Gollan 
With Being Pro-Sparnlsh-War News Generally. 
WVIV.WWSWASVV. *»VWV%W.VV.VVW.\ 

war xews paragraphed.

ii Kel-Jo-

BRITAIN SYMPATHIZES WITH UlfcLE SAM.got out and told to i
the

Beryl Hope Company Suing for 
Damage. —

:SPA.VI4RDS RETREATING. •'General Montreal1 American. Advanelng-Peellng for 
the Enemy-Amerlean. Spent

the Day In the Woods.
General Lawton’s headquarters, five miles 

_ eaat of Santiago de Cuba, Wednesday, June 
v JO. 6 p.m., via Kingston,
5 -The

f®iî\Deferr iNew., Unitea states Actuated In the Present
Philanthropy”—German Emperor Determined

5i War by “Elevated
-, , J to H^ve a
Finger In the Pie-Only Held Back From Trouble by, the 
Imperial Chancellor and Baron Von Buelow. \

" -%■ y Montreal, June 30.-/^’peclnl.)-Last 
lug Aid. Beausoleil, M. P. tor Bertbler 
went to the Club Letelller and made a 
speech congratulating that 
Its Independent criticism. This Is remark- 
able from the fact that the Letelller 
some time since expelled Hon. Mr. Tarte’a 
son from the vice-presidency 
numbers have a «tempted

Chained
y.w.v+w

eren-

«organization forJamaica, June 30.
*: American troops spent 

feeling for the 
In recdnnalssances.

yesterday in 
enemy, otherwise engaging 

General Sbafter, In 
escort, »cut almost to 
J ave miles northeast 

ntlago de Cuba, with which city 
connecta by railroad. Lieut. Standing, 
end a detail of Cubans and American sharp, 
«hooters occupied admail hill northwest of

r?Ca“ llne and looking directly 
down on both Cane, and Santiago. Oaney
now seems to hold only about 300 Spanish 
troops, the number reported by the Cuban 
«coûta, to spite of the belief of the Amerl- 

first here that the 8000 Spaniards driv
en forward by our advance on Balqulrt and 
Juragna had all

tM
!: Club

|$ » »xsr?£^ss;s^"sd«r. ■sa.'Sfflr

$ ^S5fta.«'a srjxàt
It fc stated that there

person, with a small 
Caney, a small town 
of Sa

and all its
!to outdo each

other in their violent denunciations 
Tarte regime. It should also be 
Mr. Beausoleil

lof theIt is
said that 

was accompanied by 
Messrs. Lemieux and Desmarals, M. p.'s, 
both of whom are strong 
Minister of public Works.

In spite of all this, La Patrie declares 
that It is rumored Mr. Beausoleil will be 
appointed police magistrate in place of 
Judge Dugas, sent to the Yukon. To this 
be friends of the member for Bertbler 

declare that he will not accept the judge- 
ship. Mr. Bergeron, M. P„ has made the 
following sensible statement 
much-debated question 
leadership;
lZ^T’h he etatee’ "are “ring that, as 
Langevln has retired, Chapl.eau dead, and 
os ChrogJ did not 
Politics, they, in 
er. It seems to

\ S* “"Z-rters In 

tien is decided upon. >V heeler until a permanent looa-
. I

opponents of thei Ala^.T>^Æa^^&u'IS.8i8hted ™ ,nDe 23> by thp «tea

£ that^Ad^rCnmTr.“is^aiting the%nr°rUWmis^rt^witSTolh1 i
œ™wF «Mai»- ahre SS» ï

U?19 Navy Department as yef has received 
the sinking of the Brooklyn.
___ General Wheder has sent to Major-General
port of the batte of Siboney.

? n.er
!

;cans

Iretreated on Caney, and 
The small number of 

troops now at Cane, Indicates 
Spaniards have practically 
place, and this is believed 
I/leut. Standing

not on Santiago.

that the 
evacuated the

regarding the 
op Frêne#-Canadianno vord in reference to 

Shifter his official re-

A«*ç-£S’„"air»r‘" *- «• «—
A Madrid de-patch says : Serious refdetnn^o .

Ito be the
was not molested during 

bis observation, though he passed through 
a camp which 24 hours previously had been 
occupied by a strong Spanish outpost. Cor
poral Hueht of Compajiy D of the 7th 
United States Infantry, who, with seven 

was sent on outpost duty two miles 
from Santiago de Cuba yeeterda, morning 
and who was forgotten until the afternoon, 
was found by General Shatter and sent 
Into camp. The men considered the whole

A „ »•, Vihrti A’ B' - - not offer to

— w“* rron,r ^e ’ ^z 0̂;^rrorce'9,"m“n"h^ ry'int^Lr12,6 Amer,ca,is epent the t

NSW York. June Spec,a, to The To- kad "«ched X caToZZlZZ  ̂ ^ Montr„ ,

ronto World.)—A Washington special to The H Ph the assistance of General Cantll'o Is transi,irincP|' ' T"4,7 k"°W 1UUe ^ what leader from Quebec, and anotnc/ f ’ & 
world says the Government has been ,p- 8 ™U«h “aP of toe country was prepar’d A detail o^ A , ifc . Three Rivers, and L
proached’in. an unofficial way with regard ^ ^P08it^ »f the enemy was fully /glment returned here ^ uightTa^a ^ded’ «f pulltng together, to P„q.

to terms of peace with Spain, b, the ta- *£*!**?’ a°d ^ de,'’rmlnod to make an state of great hilarity inquiring where th.v * aa»lrab,y aPart- and the Conservative 
poss.adors of France and Austria, and , dSyl glt on th(* -,Ith. Col. Wood’s could corral a captured -pack train ” in P“rtr pai<1 for tl>ose divisions on Jun- 23 
sounded -to other ways, with a view to rpglœent was suit by General Young, ac. ,eM
learning what demands the United States Pr'm|Mnled by fwo of his staff officers 
might make. 6nt Secretary Day has abso- ^ ”t6’ Blver* ,nd Smedburg, to approach 
lutely-î turned a dèaf ear to all such ques- ,?renemy ^ «"gular Sevilla
tions, and emphatically declines to treat General Yovig and myself

position of the enemy, the lines 
ployed, and I directed him 
the Hotchkiss guns, 
and the firing became 
had deployed his 
left of the regilars.

"For an hou, the fight was very-warm, 
the enemy being very lavish to expenditure 
of ammunition, most of their firing 
by volleys. h

“Finally the 
treated rapidly, 
toe llne, keeping close 
men being physically 

evidences of the | their exertions and 
incapable of

steamer pay much attention to 
eon sequence, had no lenfl- 
me.” continued Mr. ber- 

geron “that It would be a great deal better 
for the Conservative party if we busied 
ourselves more In exposing the misdeeds of

eta r»nt G°Wnrnt’ and a Front deallets in discussing tlils business 
ship I have just finished my twenty-flrst 
sossIog in Parliament, and with what ex
perience I have been able to acquire I 
forced to tell y On here that

atmen,

I O, IT WAS HOT I

* .,TI-a ,lttlp aags and the fat
d,e(^rest<>rday. The

Ninety in the

of léader-
JPKACE PROPOSALS. repeatedlyA nearly

weather was quite 
.. shade and
the sun; and 90 in the shad 

people, and when the fat 
got nearly into the 
suffered.

, l ncle Snm Has Been
am over 108 

e wilts mostwe have had young Harry Burt Lost His JJfe in 
the Don Yesterday. and the dogs 

century they really
men

The reason fat men feel the heat is be
cause there Is so much surface space of -- 
them to be coveTeSTtopd „ the little dogs

low ti'? m°Uthe wld9 open and al- :

:
wlto*ih’ lhe fat man dJd euff9r- not alone:
ly that he'81’/"1 8h0Wed « 80 plain-- 
y that he made other people hot merely

o ’ ng at him. Another variety that made 
enemle. was the man or woman who trip- 
p?d along. While orthodox people looked 
«.rough eye» halted by toe hector : 

a cool Place to step on, with a cool, firm, 
l°ok on their complexiona, and dhto* took !

bit hot, although the horses’ coats were 
al furry, and citizens were going around 
with pieces Of Ice In their boots, looking

west bank and waded across, and in coming I boiling, wh” the °Z
back, etepped into a hole and sank Im- replaced by a dlky r!d 

mediately In full view of his companions, And the weather affected 
who were unable to help him. pern- all the . "

The frightened lads called Gerald Easby, feeling 0f their „ed beaaty 
363 Oarlton-street, and Walter Perry, 432 smRln.lv * . aturee fled
Wellesley-street, to their aid, and to£ ,m ttord edW9 17th

mediately commenced a search, 
eral dives Easby was successful to 
tog the body to the surface. In the 
time Dr. Tweedie of the Isolation Hospital 
and Dr. Sneath of Broadvlew-avenue and 
Gerrard-street were summoned, and they 
did all In their power to resuscitate the lad, 
but to no avail.

A telephone message was sent to No. 4 
Police Station and P. C. Roe took the body 
home in the patrol wagon. Coroner Grelg 
was notified, but an Inquest was deemed 
unnecessary, as the death was purely acci
dental. j —~g*

Considerable sydmathy is expressed for L "
Mr. Burt, as this is the fifth death in his 
family to a few years.

suc-

Went Into the Shallow Water 
Winchester - Street Bridge and 
Dropped Into a^HoIe—Drowned In 
Sight of His Companions—No 
qnest Deemed Necessary.

NEWS FROM OTTAWA.the centre of the group of soldiers 
pack train,” a Spanish pony 

described by a corporal

was the
accurately I ** la province,’• con-as being as ^llck ^ B"ger0^ "Ia 'ewer

as a Shingle and gs long as a lath.” The toadeTof 1° WOrk and
prisoner has been dedk-nted by the men to ?! , “* * ’ eharl<>a TbPPer- He

Were de- carrying their capialn’s bagga-e. the hero of a hundred light», the com,
The camp conditions continiie hard. Heavy P‘U?I”° ,n arma ot CarU<T and Macdonc'd 

replied I r“ln yesterday set everything afloat. Ra- and the able»t Parliamentarian n Canada.” 
general. Col. Wood «loos, however, are bein» served out more Harior Improvement Estimates,

rght, nearly reaching the regularly, but they are/till not plentiful. The b,gh ,evel Plan has been a-i,,, ....
Officers and meu fare alike. The latter are lhe Mlir”treal harbor works, the followl-u 
suffering during the cold nights from lack 1,eln6 th® estimated 
of the blankets thrown away on toe march. 8chem,s:
These have been appropriated by the Cu- Low ,evel works: Harbor—$1,501,701, 
bans, who take everything In sight and do ccnt|ncencles, 10 per cent., *159,170: total’ 
as little as possible. On the whole they ac- *1,7BO’871- City-$490,001, contingencies, 10 
tually fare better than our men. Compared per c<mt’ WP00; tota5^*539,001. Grand 
with their recent conditions this Is Im- tctal
measurably the case. Hlgt level works : Harbor — *1.445,283,

expect a contingencies, 10 per cent., *144,528; total 
$1,580,813. City—*534,473, contingencies, 10 

Santiago. per. cent., *63,447; total *697,020 
total *2,287,733.

Cam”r^to,e0t,„eg«t,HU^,ee 

-Conservative Meeting.
Ottawa, June 30,-Two breach 

writs were issued to-day by 
McDougall for *2000 each, 
vis of Ottawa takes 
bert H. Me

L In- :keuerals 
supp irt toe Courtroad. ;

Harry Burt, the 11-year-old son of Mr. A.
J. Burt, the Rossin House Block fruiterer, 
living at 460 Parliament, was the victim 
of a drowniflfe accident yesterday afternoon. 
He, in company with other pupils of Duf- 
ferln School, took advantage of the holiday 
after the closing of the school yesterday 
morning to enjoy a bathe In the Don. The a 
spot where the boys went in 
above the Winchester-street Bridge, where 
the water is shallow. Harry was on the

examined thé
of promise 

Latcbford & 
Mise Sarah Scr

an action against Ro- 
cKee, millwright, for breach-of 

promise ot marriage and defamation of 
character.

except with Spain. The President Insists 
that no proposition will be considered un
less made directly by the Madrid Govern
or ent. A Continental Ambassador told a 

' World

•'!to open fire with 
The enemy

jcorrespondent that, according to 
diplomatic usage Bud precedent, the United 
fates Is already virtually In possession of 

Cuba and Porto îlico, and toe Philippines, 
and would be aof considered In effecting a 
attlemenL

'

iMrs. Jane O'Reilly of Ottawacost of the two

marriage. The two cases will come before 
the next session of the High 

A meeting of the Executive 
eral-Conservatlve Association 
evening In the association 
street. The principal business was the „ 
vision of the constitution. The most Imnor 
tant matter decided upon was that lnPfn 
tore conventions for the selection of
wm,‘arys .<?adldat*a would be Sone !w!,y 
with and that this work would fall unon the 
member* of the association at a ZL 
called for that purpose. “eetlng

was Just
bolug

nf Regard to Gollan.
New York, Jufie 30.—Special to The To- 

World.)—A Key West special to The 
Journal says further 
strong pro-Spaniish feeling of British Con
sul-General Gollan of Havana are forth- 
cmlng. Chari

enemy gave way and re- 
We followed them Coart.Soreness I over

upon them, but, our 
exlmuated by both 

toe great heat,
... - pursuit.

I cannot speak too highly of the gallant 
and excellent conduct of the officers and 
■nen throughout my command. General 
loung deserves special commendation for 
ids cool, dellberate and skilful 

British warship. Talbot te “I also specially noticed 
Major Mendezj private secretary to Blanco, Jutant-General, Lieut, 
nd former pr^ss censor. Mendez was pass- General Young’s direction 

■d off as a IBrlilsh refugee. He carried Im- parts_of the line, acting 
sortant despatches for Madrid and much cool courage.’’ 

isure f.lr deposit in Kingston banks. “Colonel Woods’ regiment 

'therl Spanish officials of high rank treme left of the line 
■’mbarked by Gollan as American for me to be 
'hey are still In Kingston.

of the Llb- 
was held lastronto

people’s ten» 
and fine 

when old Sol 
heat ray earu-

rooms, Sparks- «’the American officers generally
tp-day to capture Caney, which 

Is a short five miles northeast of r 
This, however, is not official. Such 
may draw the Spaniards In force from 
tlago, but In view of their previous 
when the American ,
seriously harassed In the march, an ag
gressive move upon the part of the Spani
ards Is considered unlikely.

were
maintaining the movement

Todd, an English resident Grand
After sev- 

bring- 
menn-

jf Cuba, and « member of a welLxnown 
Havana banking house, who has arrived

a move 
_! Snu-

A woman whowould he a h0UdTrLtr£bte 

a small cheque for a due* suit, retired 
shocked to toe library, grasping the child
ren as she went, so they could not hear.
The Inoffensive small boy, who, trusting to 
former friendship, asked hi* friend toe ex
pressman for a ride, was startled to *ea 
this individual glower at him and reach * 
or the whip. The good-natured policeman 

eyed each passer-by with an air that meant 
a very little thing would lead to his ar- ’

Kellert’s Capias Gnashed.
Judge DeLorlmler this morning 

the capias Issued against Ramon 
ranza and Juan. Du Bose, as well as the 
seizure before Judgment In the hands of 
the Bank of Montreal to attach any moneys 
which might be deposited to their credit. 
HU Honor first reviewed the circumstances 
of the theft of the letter, 
brought about Detective Kellert’s

retreaticre, states tt^at Gollan gave passage to 
amalca on th

quashed 
DeC-a r-

army might have beenmanagement. Jrossland special.his acthy Ad- 
Mills, who, under

Rich Strike on the Salmo Con.oll- 
^T*a,e *hc Lander
Claim—Market Dali.

Rossland, B.C., June 30.-(Speclal.)- A 
rich strike has taken place In the hundred 
foot level, Nq. 2 shaft, Salmo 
ed, a fine body of

was at various 
with energy vid GARCIA MAY HEAD OFF PANDO.

An Effort Will Be Made to Check
*5T“nce «he Spaniard*.

Plaixl del Este, June 28. -(Delayed In 
officers and men, tfa'.smIsrion,)-lt Is believed that Genera' 

but the magnificent bravery shown by the Garcla’ whose forces were taken
regiment under the lead of Colonel Wood !° east ln order *> co-operate with the 
testifies to his courage and skill and the l|t,n1ted States armY in .the capture of San-
energy and determination ot his officers, !1 UK° de Cul,a. will be sent back with 8000 Mr" Wr,eht Want* Damage*, 
which has been marked from the,, moment l°f his Dlen t0 8top tba advance of General Mr’ H" Wrlght’ manager of the Beryl 
he reported to me at Tampa, Fla., and r iPando> thc Spanish commander, who, with n°pe St0Pk Company, has entered an action 
have abundant evidence of his brave and 1 troops’ manY Pack horses and a quau- asaiDst Mr’ w- K- Phillips, the proprietor 
good conduct on the field aud I recommend “ly of cattle> bas arrived at a po’nt 71 °f 'Pheatre Français, for *10,000 dam- 
him for the consideration of the Govern- mlles fro,n Manzanllla, going east towards , aetl”n arl<es 0,,t 07 the recent
ment. All I have said regarding Col. Wood |'SantiaS° de °"ba. According to jnform-,. acd“‘!ta, <f tbe preac»t plaintiff on the 
applies to Colonel Roosevelt as well. tion whlch reached the flagship <ew York h“T ”S appropriated tb«

"I was immediately with the troops of to^ay fr0“ KIos, in command of^-*3000 the proparty sf Mr. Phillips, 

the first and tenth regular cavalry, dis- Cllban can,p. General Pando started lir»n Electrical Asoclation umcere.
personally noticed their Manzanl|la on June 22, and travclihix The Canadian Electrical Association elect- 

brave and good conduct, which will be spe- at tlle rate of E rnies a day. The distance 'V tb,lr officers to-day as follows: Presl- 
cially mentioned by General Young. * !10 Santiago de Cuba is 127 miles, and thc d<7nt’ W- H- Brown, Royal Electric Com-

I personally noticed the good conduct of \roads leading there are rough and d'filcalt pany’ Montreal; first vice-president, H. P.
Captains W. H. Beck, Robert P. Walu- ito Gavel. The Cubans now opposing Gen- Dwiffht’ general manager G.N.Wïsa’e’legraph’' 
wr'ght , and Jacob G. Galbraith, Major eral rnndo only number about 2M meu. 0omPaDy, Toronto; second vlce-
James M. Bell, Captain Thomas Know and Pushing Onward. A’ A’ Dlon- Ottawa Electric Com
Lieut. George E. Brown. The last three On board thc Associated Press desoatch cretary treasurer- C. H. Mortimer, Electrl-
were wounded. Major Bell, as he lay on boat. Dandy, off Juragna, Pruv.n.e of‘San C<“ NelW8’ Toronto: Ele(1,tivc Committee,
toe ground with a broken leg, said, “I only j tlago de Cuba, June 20, 6 p m vli Kln~ J' J' Vrlsht’ manager Toronto Electric .. 17 the T«P Blow. Off.
regret I can’t go on with you further.” stun, Jamaica, Thursday June„ Ll8bt Oompany; John Carroll, E. Phillips d,n-/?U,vUght your bat at & J. Lugs-

•■Captaiu Know, though severely wounded, -The forces of the American army arob“’ 'W°rk81 M°ntreal; Ornjond «Ig- youÆ g^oTe^toe’Ttotort^^
ontinued as tong as possible to exercise ' ing mobilized as rapidly as possible In the ^1°' 0t awa: A' B" Smlth- auperintendent mitigated somewhat by the fact ‘ 8

h's command and insisted to me that he'vicinity of Aguadore*\ofour mite, ral G N W’ Tele8rapb Company, Toronto; WII- aaa 6” rlgbt back 'bare and
z: z rrZT% and Lieai- Byr°n de CL. zt:Ln z z r,n:r',euperinteadaat iP^fny tlme-

made light of his wound and continued up- 'ous task Is comnlete.1 .he .. . "orke and Electric Light, Montreal West
on the line until he fainted. I recommend 'Zto’sLdlXinE, h ’ C" M<*Lea Walbaak’ Lacblba Power Company :

officers for the favorable considéra- C w,Ln ,h„, n,V ° Ue ®’ E’ Gary’ «. Catharines; G. I. ”er’
tion of thl Government. Z ^ Sha7t"r “n, Hamilton; R. H. Laydon Hamilton

“I cannot state positively as to the she' " "“0* 6ay’ ’Jhe tr0Lps oau be George $lack, Hamilton.
of the Spanish force, which we engaged, or im0'<>d wltbout 6Pr,ous dc'ay, and are push- ’ —-------------

^hq_extent of their casualties, further than *nS f”r."'ard rapld!y, but the movement- of 
that the force was much greater than ours, 'he r’1Ck. tralns'
and that Information I have would lndlc.it! artil,<'r,' ls taxlng the 6k|H and en iur..ucp 
that their killed aud wounded - °7 tbc officers and

was on the ex- 
and too far distant which had 

arrest
and his subsequent acquittai and his Insti
tuting a* action for *26,000 dàmagee and 
his taking out a capias aud seizure 
hands of the bank.

a personal witness of the In
dividual conduct of the Consoildnt-

ore ten feer wide being»
very promising.

The landed claim In 
has been sold for *J2,090, 5 
down, balance at four and six montas. 

Market dull owing to holidays.

!ido 1* Clone at Hand.

Kola Spaghetti mixture* In cool gto.se» 
over marble counter*; were hard 
day.

In the the Ymlr district 
per cent, cash

il to The World, dated Siboney 
le 23. via Port Antonio, June ?0, 

/uncll of war was held to-day bc- 
ncrals Shatter and Gafpfai, and, as 
Garcia issued orders to his 3000

I1
■

iSFsm liat it aU i
A. B. M./ Those who 

them, even
owned duck salts domed 

if they belonged to three I 
years gone, and a general rush was made j
s!id TreB Wb6re "£jP-ftl5gthJngs are ' 
sold to keep people csfff

It was a good day for the barbers also, 
customer* rushed in for

to break camp and be ready to 
wo Santiago to-morrow (Thursday) 

‘S at 4 o’clock, 
r that Pando and his

Cook’s Turkish Hatha, «04 
Open all main. Math .mu kea»i. W

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
its contents from decay and from cm,!

S? SfSIT S*SsFF
^mited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street

The raging toothache why endure
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will cure? 
Price 10c. 1Scouts Informed

ts\ ■army gy« re
15 miles of Santiago. CobanjKatl- sum ot

Tutti ÆSaHKT-WA 
vent fatigue. It keep, the mouth and 
throat motst.

•ggested that they should go 
ept Pando, but Sbafter replied; ‘Let 
come; it means only 3ijb0 more bpan- 
to starve in Santiago.”

mounted and I
realized their hair 

was their crowning glory decided 
must go.

It will be hot to-day also.

Pember’s Turkish and 
Tonge. Vapor Baths, 1*7

135 that it

*-«‘ofr a™:
chance bigger by your presence. “ ,he

SHAPTEH’S REPORT. Mara’i Wine Vaults.
Mara’s wine and spirit vaults contain 

ope of the finest assortments of wines 
and liquors in the Dominion. Office 79 
Yonge-strcct, vaults 71, 78, 75, 77 and 79 
Yc-r.ge-street; also 2, 4 and 6 King-street 
east- Phone 1708.

•S

General Tell. All 
attle of siboney—Po.lt 

•he Enemy Explained.
np Juragua. Wednesday, 
ston, Jamaica,

^Resident, 
lp dwy; se-

Ahont the 
on of

p.arf»*ieBj„“ The beg
reroutes, the old rtwl!?*7* “'■•“««kaad

Decidedly Warm.
and maximum temperatures. 

Esqhlmalt, _48-70; Calgary, 4<^76; Prince 
bert, 40 t4; Winnipeg, 48-64; Port Ac- 

tour, 52-70; Parry Sound, 64-78; Toronto, 
60-91; Ottawa, 60-86; Montreal, 62-82; 
Quebec, 54—J4; Halifax, 52—88.

PROBS. : Moderate to fresh 
westerly; fine and decidedly

««“ spss

Steamship Arrival».

To abtaln an exorblient Proflt 
dealer, palm off Imliollen.. " 
1er Tam Pram Gum

w. »«nte 
.«eune 29, via

Jcne 30.—General 
ler’s Official report to Major-General 

ter of Is n«A- known as thc bat-
f Slbo3ey„fças follows: 
r,—I have toe hontr to report that, In 

ience to

liHnlmum
Turkish llaihs and bed 81, lff-j Teagc 

MARRIAGES.
BOOTH—COLEMAN.—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, 49 Alexander-street, 
on Thursday, June 30, by the Rev. B. D.’ 
Thomas, assisted by Bev. W. W. Weeks, 
Clara Mary, second daughter of Arthur 
Coleman, Esq., to Clarence H. Booth of 
Detroit, Mich., third 
Booth, Esq., Toronto.

z

that you 
On Saturday There’ll ue

men’s Æ'the" Instructions from the
tr-General and:commanding, given me :s 

/ in on Jua<> 23, I proceeded to Slboncy 
» -’iguasltol. The enemy had evacuated 

ttlsce at daylight that morning, taking 
art" towards -Sevilla. A body of about 
< uhans bad followed and engnge<l^tbe7 

>Jÿ’S r<‘ar euard. About nine of them
t woiieflftt
roi'.e out tc the front and~feucci 

i-V had baited and established them- 
8 ,lt a P°iut about three miles from 

“T- At sight the Cubans

• •winds, mostly 
warm.these When la Toronto slop *c ,i,„

cKJntvner,lLr,!.r'G;:;rd,-r;-„dA:ip",
»•«». 3» Welllna.on si. cu?,.

B®ne"’ln^l lD?Çrî7‘eerephs ■•««'■» ai““ .T.’ “Fen

The lacrosse genie will commence a» a sharp and will be linl.hr,i brier™s“ ‘ 3

son of George

"V
Fe(lier*t.iibangb A !... patent solicitors
auexpwis. o»r:. i.oraroeroe ouuamg, Toronto,

CALIFORNIA TOKAY 
Mara’s, IO longe Si re el. ’Phone IJ08.

Radnor is not In everyone’s month, but r™. Flowere 7or Marquee.
It soon will be by the way the agent is de- , Tbe pre8cnt fashionable fad is toe profuse 
termined .to place this excellent, sparkltog decoration of the marquee or refreshment 
water on the market. All visitors to ftent 8*rden or lawn parties, with rosi‘ 
Hanlan s and Munro Park can get It f..r ,‘ar,1ations or marguerites, which are Inst 
oe per glass. °”w very plentiful and tow in price at Dun*

lop's, 3 King-street and 445 Yonge.

DEATHS.
NEWSOME.—On Monday, June 27, 1838 

Frank W. Newsome, eldest son of W. B. June 30 
Newsome, in his 24th year. v Servia

r,eûSaDt Slate of'Ne.
TÆtrrZ}” Z onlj Ka^W„hrim 

*^Funer*l prlrate’ “° ^^--“t-.treet7 !I^ L°rï *

Ss.!liaFIRSON’—At bls ’al® residence 507 Dona Maria....New York * 
i r,T mmaV^Ue2o0n Frlday morninl: J„?J , Germanie......... .Qoeenetown ‘WigNgw...wr..

Funeral notice later .............London ..........
_ ^ ^ Phoenicia••*..., Kfjjnibur^f

Teroiiivs win ag.ln«tn*h»mrockï*ti>-d*yJ -

wagons, ambulances n»id

Atthe From.
... Liverpool

........Glasgow

.........riSçmen
............Naple»
........... Lisbon
. K=w York 
Philadelphia 
..New York 
..New York 
• -. Montreal 
.. Antwer* 

.Mqmtuaj

men to the ntmos’.
was 

coucen r.i-

very far ex- , . ,
eeed the loss which our troops sustained. *rom Bal<lalri- where the artillery 
but our.estimate on these points can only iand?d’ t0 ,be present point o! 
be verified when we have access to the re- I,ion’ tbe road runs through a tangle of

tropical undergrowth, up and down steep

New York 

•New York I
returned to

Z"Z ‘■■■iZ c-’Z ,A-t. 8 °Vl00k ’h,t D»rts of the-Spanish commanders. The
’ ,cneral lounc’ r’’achsd engagement Inspirited our troops and must |hl,lsl(les aBd over treacherous swamp-bor- 

■ném a in w' tro°l>8 °f Co1’ Wo?,r* have had a bad effect upon the spirits of derpd streams tor a distance of 1- ml:,,, 
t . t " F’ G’ K alld L’ ô01’ tbe Spanlslf jio'idlers. it also gave our j-rbroo8h tills continuous thicket the rear
loops A, B, c and K ot toe 1st j army toe beautiful well-wgtcred coiumy In

'v Z"
.

if Torilav will be seen *« Uosedsin is, J Greatest lacrotse toalcb eflbc «eaiou. *LContinued on Page 5.
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THE TORONTO WORLD/ c^

HEEHaliEsf
Tn first-claes condition; e#nt water P* 

HpJee find god connectl<«>V,r condltlot* 
of m", npply to Stephen fijimbrow, Oayle- 
vllle. owner. ; ' ' ,<i

TUE B. JUT. E. CON FENTJOA.BACKS.FIVE POWERS, FOUR

by t I*/of. Bebop Washington's Annonl Ad
dress to the Ministerial 

Deleerntes.rT Article
Jus. Bryce In The July Atlantic.

N.Ï. Commercial Advertiser.
There are live great powers In the worm, 

but lit these live powers there are only four 
races. This is the keynote of Janies Bryce s 
article In The July Atlantic on the kinship 
of England and America. This la a ue 
classItlcatlon of powers. It la‘made ^ '
historian with Imagination rather than a
geographer or statistician. Therefore It has 
the deeper truth of real things The six 
ereat ndwers of the ordinary cutegor ea are 
Great Britain, Uusain, Germany, Fran«J 
Ansiria and Italy. The live great P®w«” 
of Mr. Bryce are Great Britain. tlie U^ted 
States, Germany, ltussla and 1' rJllc- .
are world powers. They are HvtaB

youth. Italy is tt *a>va"|*ed con»e 
Austria a mere geographical expression, m.

- J L— - — .

HH £r;ri.ï =L~=£
When I interviewed him he was attired in Sp^n'. dEjy “^l^n ?he Tnl^lght hi f “f* with a”sword,

a suit of guncotton, there being no other ^b™e°nG.° century day and got £eT«dI “P m|n1ster„ 0, Christ to be dovelike

uniform ctfa^mldT' “* * ^ “ fig?liïrZïESSrS£? In spirit, then rule not with an Iron hand.

The explosion occurred on Sunday last. It lchteenth and has challenged fate wit 
appears that for several weeks past the « eJ success again In the nlneteenth 
crew of the New York have noticed a (iermany began onlyXW years
stranger prowling about the ship's inaga- Dg0- bat ,ha8 carved pmted
sine. On Saturday the man was seen dis- mlUl, (1; territory In Africa. The 
trlbutlng bomb shells,\ dynamite nitro- 8talP8 began with a group of petty y ^ 
glycerine and other explosives In different „^onle8i has cut a huge cnntlie 'gf h d 
parts of the ship. The sailor, asked him Xcrth American cMtlneot •« 
several times <whnit he was doing, but, as m(rt.a] dominion over the Booth vltai
he offered his explanation in Spanish, and no.v ls looking abroad. These na(lon8 
there being no Interpreter aboard the ves- peoples. These arc the g *lr bour 
set, his actions remained n mystery. On ThP re8t are to look on u recognize
Sunday afternoon thetSpnnlard had made 8tr|kes. Mr. Bryce Is rlgb 
every preparation for the execution of his onlv fl,e great l"™'pr“; f tbc faot
diabolical scheme. He went Into the stok- xbe tremendous significance ,ame
era' hold and was seen returning to the that two of these^ P°”pr" " " the world s
magazine with a shovelful of live coals. In race only now begins without the
about tive minutes afterwards a streak of vl8iou. Europe has cou obstruction to 
Are was noticed spluttering along a trail L,nitcd States, except as a " r)oa xbat 
of gunpowder, and Immediately a terrific the future partition of w|tb u* in
explosion occurred. The conçus*Ion was so jt would be necessary _ b were two 
great that several of the crew were atofiCe |Asla entered no mind, inat takc part
stricken with concussion of the brain. 'Great Brltalns lnst*«d . civilization gave 
Every man aboard the boat was great y lu the mighty game ,, rle This ls
alarmed, and those on deck left suddenly !pauie to no c')Vet0“9.,chhln'a‘ t„ unvcil It- 
to fee whnt was up. The Spaniard follow- ;tbe bare truth, and e tr.p»e aj.
ed them Into the air, making his exit from lee|f before the Spanish ' ^ Ja‘anesc
the magazine through a part of the dc„k inance to divide °*jlua a a|)ppar. The 
where there had hitherto been no opening. war was the signal for it to* PP^ Ha3 
As he ascended clear of the ship be turn- dosing of Gh'ua to tbe °rl d states us 
ed to where Admiral Sampson was stand- a8 great » menace to the b“bp momcnt It
leg on the bridge and gave htmv phrase to (treat Brtoün. and tç< began to ________
from the pantomimic language that Is ex became possible th about Eng- ,--------------------------- . h *.»,«» Golden
nrcsslve of the most supreme contempt, ^raw together. This extremity Are you to be governed by ^pmanda
As the Spaniard soared Into the air in laml coming to our rescue oj aud we Rule, then make ^^^-ries for when 
this derisive attitude. Admiral Sampson lg childish. There 18 1°° npb ?vben we sup- of your flocks for larger' i'^h vou
commanded some of the marines, who were came to her men <«» »ln A8,‘a. your requests are no compned wlth^. 
a.so soaring, to take the spy ln charge, at p„rted the policy of 1 P^p tal guccorcr. feel Justified ln. gtbpmP you spend
that very moment, however, a vast buljt Neither of us Is a sent in we nof entirely deserting tl:rri11irh the
of nitroglycerine exploded directly beneath Each is looking after its <t that is much of your time tf?nnl^fm*br brother’s

f. r n„Ar^taa“ryd Tb'wor,d TJZ xnd
, h Jtcms -f ras.lus «-««»« *» «SS ^hm'pose wa^mo^t g“ efu! and Jfyftk'.t of the five .fTfiV^POoG^d^or to make them

^mUt7 Presented *
Tariv this moroinl- in a moist <le- uf^sldont. J. E.'Firth, with a valualffe at an angle cJ «degrés, and his Gght .ym two U is the foun- ^ 1̂0^ our church

S5TBrBHr - sæSSHSwB

:

siÉiEiii mss mmws _ „..tench l-lrl" 'riiLu1 wuh ^“hlS^Sd s.ai arc preparing to go Admiral Bamp^.s^bor^co^^ en.ryM ^united ^t.te.^n stroag^Lo.mcra^the near Qf we^an^uow ^urn.s^IncaWlescewt Lamps

jmsmssammmémàsm1.1eat Northw t0 throw off the church debt. prnfpullinsky. who proved to be an PERSONAL. Glory." . , thp ann„al clency. The quality of the- light Is a very
u few )ears A„neals. To day's afternoon and evening program ,lPfP Poie. The raft was now fnU- ----------- The financial report showed the ^ important factor also. Coll- and see this

■raa;&*&&«£s£ s‘“Kr2"H:s
interest, were dlsp°sei0^i Jo-da v. The The Injunction asijed *??- th[nSi^Mc- the* sail bellied out and the unique craft d‘>- H Mills, Montreal, la stopping at the etock should remain they ««» d' 246

- st-kaféc
“nSjoS ah'  ̂ “ 8tOPPlB8 hkWS;.ÏÏ-Ü? thl“temperaoce

‘fhe'Sentire income, hut the tympany m“t'n^ “bp ot tbe choir of the Berke- “a™bp ^pnn|sh main for many years. He the Kingston, Is registered i-t que3tinn was dlscnssed by 'be B

SS- üS-isÂts^ Ss5U‘8rssr1 »is&rsr-sstrs Br*

WSSsB it mmmm w&æs&æW:r—'S=- „ UM.iCTft.ia
SBisa Immm

'vp^went Town to the '-each .and of Muslo were in 'every *-<* w t'0" fwomd have sunk Had not the ex- wrT LisraÆ hadTen the most succesrinl In the history - BKgoNR DBSiIRIN-G the SERVICESSlfiiSll ESSîBEi E3:WKrfFSS5r"-"|âp^5î=si

wÿmiïM isg@iiiES$s*ntbth^a<south pier between 9 and^O andM^ Mstimso„, O. B. Dorland and G. R- lll6truœent In^W» hand, .heAdm|.-al 5 At*the Arlington are: Lleut-Col^Conflrrantlon nt Grace Chnreh. It World.

to'clock. Tills make& the situation a and C. Evans._______________ the exact “«“t beheve the boatswains Montreal; Dr.. an^Mra.l^ Xarnbuli; Bar- I Xwpnty.nlne candidates were t-nnflrmtd - ANTBDL oOMPBTENT MAN ' TO

-°” ‘ststmi.............. 8„ ,„rsr«. >»» s« süü ®rrs sa sna rrïa; w,"; ssssevdgi

, .,j^riï.r,:ÆS'»r rs^ ,,“«,îSiisvrs ?h.*“" •"*i—- - a”M

FE'tisirnSr s tsfâ r,.r- w irj,r.-n.a srsa^'-.aa“.y.r-a E3,£»t"trc^ssE1;, - .
Sret sfjsx ses suri sa «.s»--- H karHryr su-s. sa st Much in Littlet^^ lôdgf member, when the .lodge doc- vacation.  ------------------------"nma°?«Tn bl?x. The follow',# prolonge,! Cnnnrtlnn Tcmiierance^ L^ue.^cf ^ /5 egpeclally t^of Hood's nils, for no medl.

iwmsi1
;$10. without C SK, Monday evening, ing tbe Pas^lTJ®'v yDr Russell's Corn Cure «««JJ * bi^wg very strong. , Smythe, Berlin, W% Ç. p^^aylor. Prince
'BadiaJ n‘V^s{" x. h! Skey'and J. A. medla9C(^ÿ permanent and painless corn the win A. L?ner. JohnstonSt «n)pg ^ '. r„. Wadsworth, 1 (be,t, always ready, at- .

1 ir citv and John Wil,'„^rt?nr ,pmov!f Your druggist sells It. Frlee -------------------------------- Montf^hl: D. J. Nolan London; A. Allen. efllclent, slways sat-

tes.r. m&issïsrjssfi.'*«r-h^s&'stiusvu. »»•-* i
Minor Matters.

A new arrangeraent has

An Interesting

? QD his annual ex- 
morning to the nil lU- 

rtffding the R.M.C. '°n- 
Pevotlon-1 exercises, over the

■VBishop Washington gave 
bortatlon yesterdayJ»0-f

T, o«,pt
63

The Spanish-American War Affords 
Scope for His Abilities.

SALE—HOl’SB AXD 0 AOKEB, 
Sctrboro Junction: considerable 

fTqlt. Apply J. S. Walto| |caiboro June-

terlnl delegates att ORF nearA f ‘ ventlon.
Bishop commenced:U ÜU and co-laborers In the 

our-Lord Jesus Christ,—I fuel 
Almighty God for be ng per- 

members of this an* 
under such favorable elr- 

has evinced I s

\ V “Dear brethren
vineyard of 
grateful to 
n/tted to meet the 
i^ial conference 
.cumstahees. 
flight into eternity 
thousands of our 
lire tbe monuments of God’s unbounded 
patience and mercy, and sing fron. our 
many hearts, 'Praise Go» From Whom All 
Blessings Flow.' We have one year less

BUSINESS CHARGES.31AI& An Account of flic Snd Havoc Made 
Upon the Crul.er New York, hy n 
Svanish Spy, Being Something tn 
the Nature of n Private Despatch, 
Exclusive and Delusive.

ITT ANTED-LADY rARTNER-FlNANe 
W clnl bualneag. Box 19, World.;

Wr...il....... .
VIr ANTED—COUKKR SPANIEL PUP— 
YV btate age and price. Box 10 worm.

Another year
ED.WAand carried with It 

fellow-mortals, yet we

è
9/'

Munchhausenvlllc, June 24.—(Special via 
the despatch boat Fake.)—A report was 
hrard off here this afternoon that the cruis
er New York had been blown up by a 
Spanish spy. I Interviewed Admiral Samp- 

and had from him the full partie liars

rA BOARD.
f

OD ACCOM- 
ntlcmen and. 
eorglan Bay; 
ounds; ternm 
Salcarls, Lol-t

(I UMMEIt ROAlti:>EIl»-| 
lnodathM for Indies, 

families, at tolllngwidod, on 
large airy resins, behutlful 
X4 per wee!,. Mrs. ; Hogers 
liiigwood. Av i■ ■

by wearing . . less to work for the up-to live, one year
of fallen humanity."•on

of this terrible calamity, together with an 
account of hi» own experiences. The Ad
miral Is unimpaired la health or vigor, but 
he will have to get a new suit of clothes.

whoOak Hall 
Summer Clothing

X
AllTiCLKSjFOB SA'-rJ.____T.

"bXI'E'kIENCED iNrttlAIN CAR-X 
pet weavers. Tononto Carpet 

acturlng 'Co. (limited). 1
Ma^f!

A he Clothes are right 
The Prices are right

STORE CLOSED DOMINION DAY 
OPEN ON SATURDAY TILL9Q CLOCK

quartz MINING STOCK- 
thousand slian's for sale cheap; 

wanted. Itox 17, World.
r^ OLD 
VJT one
offers

b^WS6.'RJ«Ktt
lorn- hirgest stock of second-hand wheels 
lu Canada Ginqp Cycle Co.. Yoa«e 8t~

sTÏS£’SS-ü
bought. Adams, 4Û1 Yonge.

i AND
>nsi

V

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
I 15 to 121 King Street East

(Orr. THE CATHEDUAL.)

i ftVyvwWWsSWAVyWWi >m

Î MATRIMONIAL.

wS G. S. FR ET MARRlED-PARTÎctlLARS FOR
ron^tfeutial. Address Box t H,IJ stamp ; 

Belleville, Ont.u f
/

ifeîEWSî
Ji Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.
: • ■A%WrV<,^sWVW,VAr‘r,V;=

the Hamilton Electric Light and Power 
Company and the Cataract Lotyer Com- 
n„nv The Cataract Company is to pry
Vide the city company with power for
ir rears and ns a return will share 
the profits of the increased, bumness.

llev. Dr. and Mrs. Bretbour left this 
morning for Dr. Brethour s new pastor- "te at Tilsonburg. A large ^er of 
Zion Tabernacle members saw them off.

Mr. Harry Carpenter lawyer of this
Miss Annie M. Caseadden, of 

married .this afternon at

VETERINARY.

I «jggtas guag”’*
CAMI’BEIL. VETEIUNARY SLR.

geon. 07 Bay-Street. Specialist 
of dog». Telephone 141.

'I ’

v

- 71 A.
. J ■
diseases

HisJohn Johnson Delibsrately Took 
Life With a Gun. ' CHARLES WASHINGTON 

of St. Catharines.city, and 
Dutton, were

J. Blake, for staling Mm. 
Little's bicycle, was sent too ail for ten 
days this morning by Judge Nnider.

À 12-foot addition will be made to the 
County Registry office.

Sir John Macdonald's monument on 
King-street will be decorated to-morrow.

BISHOP ~'^;V(VlOT*OF CITY VROPERTIKS- C ““S K brewery synfficate 
stock; sale or exchange. Ihos. Dav^, 
Broker, 84 Vlctoria-wreet. M

l, Address ^ch'^Auto-Vm^LisUtute.^. 
tabllshed 18M. ab Jrpm0,ai 0f all manner 
«da for fe cura am» tu* free. Open
con«Fmmîîyd ChuSrch a=d%rne, Principals. 
9 pembroke-street^

mVise,Weapon in aFastened the
Stood Up to the |Muzzle and Dls- 

—Would Not OPTICIANS.
*-charged the Weapon 

Walt lor
$rri oitONTO optical parlors, aT Yonge-street, up.talrs. A fall JIM» •*

Com-
Work—I >n port ant Tax

General New*

for sale.
Steam Launth, conplete, 30 feet |v 

h.p-engine. Apply

JOHN LANE,

Consumption to 1
spectacles anil eyeglasses kept I» stock atplete Its 

Appeals — 
Hamilton.

welcrs .
E. Hanilll.

long, 10
2714 Welllnarto 

St. East.
PATENTS.

a mIDOUT AND MAXliEti—1V3 BAY*

BgSSfasfcTBewr*
chalalcsl Engineer.

:1 iIncandescent j

m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
I Limited Confederation Life Build- 

im, Toronto. ' Chartered patent agent» 
Sft attorneys. Home and foreign pat
en?» procured, patents bought and sold, 
ïïrice -ûs to patent. Inventors' Guide and 
100 Invention* wonted iivo.

Gas
Supplies

/
hotels. i

1 I moN HOTEL, JAUV18-STUKET,

13c.
rr^HK GRAND DNlUNj. COU. MOOT
T, «aLgrraSlSiasfe *“

\o winter?hoartlers; arable .accyomuiodatlon
for 100 horseg. Jobn B. Blllott, 1 ron*__

Union D$?‘- Rat» «‘Je, day. J. W. 

Hirst, proprietor. _____-

r \money to LOAN.Manhood—early decay
and impotence-lost
vigour and health ful*| 
ly restored. Varlcoelc 
lured. Ambition sod 
energy regained. Has* 

clton's Vltallzer cures in four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting to three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-»treet. Toronto.

WEAK (
aried peo-
[xisltlons with 
[r own name», 
in ta. Tolman,

V£ -P'.e holding permanent 
responsible concerns upon W 
without security ; easy paym 
81 Freehold Building.______

PROPERTYT»/TONEY TO LOAN 
VI —lowest rates. 
Jcrrltt & Shepley. 28 

ronto.
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H, and gentlemen » classe 
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ïïITer a Ig7ISO.Kl»M
George H. 'Kilmer. V.

UA^^Eltc8.-
7*J nil0 Tvink Chambers. King-street 
v/uerw *»» . Toronto: mon
corner Tor^ p» j^,bb. Jam»* Ro'.rd.

— sturdy young fellow witii
A live year»’ experience of hotels would 
îîs poültîùk a» porter In Toronto. Box 21. 
World Office. ________________ KToronI ROT-CLASS FEMALE- COOK WILL 
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satisfactory. Appjy
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«ill be disappointed If the Islanders fall 
to win both games.

National League Results.
R.H.B 

0 3 0-5 8 0
1 0 •—7 6 3

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Isbell 
and Donohue.

At Pittsburg— R.H.B
Pittsburg ...............0 0-0 0 0 0 1 3 1—5 9 2
Brooklyn ................0 0042020 0-8 12 2

Batteries—Klllen, Rhlnes and Bowerman; 
Dunn ahd Grim.

At Louisville—
Lonlsvllle ..............00401103 *—9 9 1
Baltimore

Bntterlee-^Cunningham and Klttrldge; 
McJames and Clarke.

At Cincinnati—

At 'New York-
New York .............10 10

0 0 0 4Chicago
How Our Johnny and Pearl Suffered 

at Fort Erie.

R.H.B
Flying Dutchman, an 8 to 1 Shot, 

Beat a Big Field in the Mile Sell
ing Race—Lanky Bob an^l Ruth 

' Black Won at Odds On — Good

00001000 O-l 9 3

R.H.B
Cincinnati .........#0100101 0— 3 7 4
Philadelphia ...4 206021 1 1—17 27 4 

Batteries—Dammann and Pelts; Donohue 
and McFarland.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ...........
Boston ........... !..

Card for the Holiday.
Buffalo, June 30.—The weather was per-R.H.B

0— 5 7 3 feet for good racing—clear and fine—and 
1—-10 15 6

0221000
0020051- - - , — —the track was fast at Fort Brie to-day.

O'Connor6; Lewts^Willls, Klobedanz and Our Johnny, a popular choice with Buffalo 
Yeager. race-goers, was up again In the fifth race
StAtI6t'ilL°”IS- 000001110- 3 8 2 at 1 118 mlle>- He showed excellent form 
Washington '.‘.‘.0 3 0 1 2 1 6 0 0-13 14 Ï and did the first mile in 1.45%, the fast- 

Battering—Oarsey and Clements; Weyhlng esj rime 0f the meet, but was beaten ont
at the wire owing to careless riding on the 
part of Jockey Neumyer. Free Lance was 
the victor at 4 to 1. Bad riding also beat 

that no more league ball games will be £«&!oritc rearl ln the last raCe' SU"‘ 
played ln Cleveland this season after the Flrst' race s-year-olds—Lanky Bob, 102 
series of three games with St. Louis, be- (Sherland), 9 to 10, 1; Alice Farley, 107 
ginning July 7. President Ubbtns-in Is out (powers), 7 to 5, 2: Mongolian, 95 (Mason), 
of the city now arranging to have the 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Helmsdale, /San
guines transferred. The enuse Is lack of nette, Volntante, Wenlock, Fontumka and 
support by the public, and President Rob- Greenhoru also ran.
Inson's anger over the refusal of the church , ®a 1̂]?lli?CDiJfZea1^S Q-’o\vcrs) *3 t<^3, 1; 
element to allow Sunday games. If be etc- Lajy-ScarteL 101 (Shetland), 12 to 1, 2; 
needs ln transferring the games to ether pyiag Belle, 100 (Mason), 15 to' 1, 3. Time 
cities, It Is probable that Tehran and his 55^ Amah, Mouseeltoff, Miss Meade and 
men will be wearing some uniform other Hermlon also ran.
than Cleveland’s next year. Third race, selling. Flying Dutchman, 110

(Casslday), 8 to 1, 1; Lottie Hunter, 97 
(Valentine), 8 to 1, 2; John Conroy, 99 

, , (Scherrer), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Ray it.,
The Red Stockings play two games ou Maritana II., Glulder, Jim Flood. His Bro- 

the Baseball Grounds, with the Crescents lll(;r Dorothy W., Looram and High Tide 
at 10.30 a.m., and the Eastern Stars at jj, ais0 ian.
2.30 p.m. Stratton, Knight, Mills, O'Hara, Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 0% furlongs— 
and Harding will be In the polnU for the Nervura, 113 (P. Clay), 2 to 1,1; Holden, 
lleds. 104 (MoG'one), 3 to 1, 2; By George, 110

The Young Red Stockings play two games (Casslday), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1,10%.. vox, 
Saturday afternoon with the Royal Oaks J.M.B., Slmcoe/and Jim Lick also ran. 
at 2, and the Riversides at 4 o'clock. Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Free Lance, 100

The Eastern Stars play two games of (Powers), 4 to 1, 1: Our Johnny, 112 (weu- 
baseball to-day. In the morning they play myer), 9 to 5. 2; Brighton. 1°9 (Gatewood), 
with the Royal Oaks, and ln the afternoon 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Bean Ideal, He.en 
with the Red Stockings at the Baseball H. IL, Dean Wood, h auetonic, Wolsey ant 
Grounds. Battery for the morning game, Victoria C. also ran. in0

Ss-assMcDowe,,: afteraoon'Tredde11Tbe^Toronto Carpet Mnfg. Co. will pick to 5. 2; Tony Horning lO^Uamesl S to e^3. 
their team from the following players for Time L4«. Lauretta D^ Dejo VVordsnoH^ 
their game with the Kemp Mnfg. Co. team Benosha Waterman, Onr Bisnop, an
on the Don Flats this afternoon: O. Park- relian. The Monon a so

aud Farrell.

No More Ball *t Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 30.—It ;s probable

The Holiday Program.

Inson. J. Williams, <J. Terry, J. A. Me- earthy W Barry! J. O'Brien, P. Bird, The Holiday Card.
E. Perry, fe. Barnes, N. Cooper, C. Wil- Buffalo, June 30;1—nv.T’pîfnce*!^* 
llams Be, 4-ycar-olds and up—Loyal Prince 108,

The" Olivets will put the following team Hurl 106, Feasy F'' Collateral l04. Dlsturb-
in the field against the Griffiths Corpora ™ce ^ BlshoD 81 Bob
tlon this morning at the T.A.C. grounds: Prima 92, Devault 91, Our Bishop 81, Boo
Both lb, Twohy 2b, Atkinson 3b W. Farr Leach 78, Nero i2. 2-vear-olds—Gny
SB, H. Booth If, MeCartny cf. Kitchen rf, c<>tt Gln Rlc'ky ns. Top Gallant 113, Sky

lmpBravenue Church will pick * aKM

1,1 Bessie Taylor, Brigantine 105
Methodist League, on 'Vithrow-avenne, on .^^"^’iilg-M^nldnOTk SoUd6snver, 
Saturday: J. Auckland, S. Ridout, G. a Ho. Unckslev. Wharton, Disorder,

Fuller 
The

their team from thé following playej 
their game with Crawford-street, in the

wuiu.uaj. u„ S. Ilidout, G. a. »—lev Loekslev. W'harton, Disorder,Drury. C. Tyner, J. Campbell, J. Pollock, , Lem J Jessamine Porter,
-------------fcJKM’ BUCk- g?* T».y W., Guetta

.................... ....... 1----- Fourth race, 1% miles. Canadian Sports-
iivm me iwivmug a^uiuoi. me a-.a.v. man Handicap, 3-year-olds and upward 
the Island on Saturday at 1.45: Hamilton, ^£Pzarjne 114, Debride 107, The Duchess 
M cl nan, Drohan, Maxwell, Trowbridge,, ^ Laverock 104. Simon D. 98, Rossmar 
Boswell, Cadman.Gloyns, Hartnett and Da- jqo!
foe. ~ Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up,

The Maple Leafs of Parkdale will play selling—Zeal 100, Utopia 108, Evaline, 107, 
thé Garrett Baseball Club on the latter’s Overella 106, Proteus, Dumbarton, Cam- 
grounds, Bloor-street and r»lmerston, Sat- pan la 104, Belzara 102, Bari Fonso, Bon 
urday at 3 p.m. Jour 100. V. R. Customs 98, Cbaj6g 95, Vlo-

The Résolûtes will play the Arctics, and lent, Ten Pins 93. 
will line up as follows: North c, Parm p,
Matthews lb, Shea 2b, Parker ss, Whitney Sir Andrew 162,

P. Clarlhu
land, l1, «woo, ... »..v—

The Ramblers will choose their team 
from the following against the T.A.C. at

?,Ifndrr^’ll2te6&1.ngh‘,KinSh0rThCc00rTe«7
. inews xu, ouru *.u, xaiaci B», u.tuvy ihi AQurrw -*„ V — ., _ D„i,
Jndd If. Fusttn cf. Baker rf, O'Leary Prince Mark Michael G., I*»t FeUow.^ol»

iss:;: ir
Tt Durern'Vli°-7ear5' Bright Beat Derby Winner.

The Primroses will pick their team from Cincinnati, June 30.—Pink Coat and Han 
the following for their game with the d’Or, the two Derby winners, went down 
Orioles this morning: Williamson, J. Lee, to defeat before the great 3-year-old colt, 
J. Connors. G. Fogerty, Jack Connors, S. John Bright, ln the Htniyar Stakes at La- 
Connors, Jesslman, Brennan, Esprey and tonia to-day. There were but three start- 
Speiran. ers in the race, and John Bright was the

The Queen Cltys defeated the Oaks yes- outsider at 4 to 1. Han d’Or was always 
terday by the following score : favorite at 4 to 5, while 6 to o was the
Oaks ............000002002 —4 ' 6 10 best price that could be had on Pink Coat.
Queen Cltys .12462111 4—22 30 2 The race was at a mile and an eighth.

The feature of the game was the batting and was run in the remarkable time or 
of the winners. 1.53%. Pink Coat was the flrst away at

The Wide-Awakes will pick their team the start, but at the quarter pole Han 
from the following players against the d’Or took the lead and set a killing pace 
Park Nine this morning at the Collegiate for Pink Coat and John Bright After pass- 
Rlnk: McEvoy, Griffin, Hefferman, Hume, ing the half mile post John Bright took 
Elliott, Gale, Faulkner, Evans, Bentley, second place away from Pink Coat, and 
Beamer Stinson. then Mathews sent John Bright after Han

The Delawares will play the Wellingtons d’Or. Turning Into the stretch John Bright 
at Island Park on Saturday at 3 p.m. shot by Han d Or like a ghost, and was

The following will represent the Method- soon two lengths to the good. Conley, on 
1st Book Room at Deer Park Saturday» Han d’Or, and Martin, on Pink Coat, put 
afternoon: Ward Lane. Mcllroy, Cooke! their mounts under the whip, but they 
Whltcombe.Letters, Davey. Burrows Stew- could not catch John Bright, who won 
art and Cope easily by four lengths. Han d Or got the

place from Pink Coat after a fierce drive. 
The net value of the stake to the winner 
is $5500. After the finish Jockey Martin

3b
and
Oil

Brampton Beat Guelph.
Brampton, June 30.—A cricket match assaulted Conley in the scales room, and

played nt Rosednle yesterday between the former was fined $250 and suspended
Guelph and Brampton Clubs resulted in a for 30 days by the judges. Martin will
victory for the Ideal club by 7—0„$o5uo not be allowed to ride for anyone but his
victory for the local eleven by 7 runs.

— Brampton—1st Innings.
Holden run out ..................................
Thau burn, b Howltt........................
Sharp, b H Howltt .........................
Stewart, c Ham, b Howltt .........
Treadgold, c Howltt, b I/owltt .
Newan, c Howltt, b owitt .........
Morphy, c Howltt, b Howltt ...
Milner, b Howltt ............. ................
Grey, b Howltt ..................................
Jennings, b Howltt .........................
Lowes, not out ..................................

Extras ................................................

employer, Pat Dunne, during his suspen
sion. Weather fine; track fast. Attend- 

.........* 6 ance 6000. Summary:

........... 3 First race, 6 furlongs—Bill Powell, 102
• 23 (Nutt), 8 to 1. 1; Bob Walker, 92 (T.
• Knight), 5 to 2 and even, 2; Harry Lee,
• 103 (Barrett), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Nellor-• JJ ine, Col. Frank Waters, Corn Cracker.
• |{ Conjoin, The Naulahka, Scottie D.. Brown
• i Jewel, Dioslos. Crennan, and Bootslc also
! 5 rnu-

- Second race, selling 1 1-16 miles—Great
• l Bend. 102 (Everett), 3 to 5, 1; Kitty B.,
' ° 108 (Conley), 3 to 1 and 4 to 6, 2: Pan-

charm, 92 (Southard), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.47.
• lo Hungry Hill, Faunette and Gunst also

Lowes b Btt°n~2na !nnI”SS- - 3 r Third race, 6 furlongs. selllng-Dr. Pitts,
G?ry*'c Howltt, b Howitt i m owo, » t# v:,MaïM (Everett).
Thau burn, c Guthrie,; b* Howltt................. 2 t0. 5 axDdtx^ *t0 ■?’ o’ Punb|}r- *
Sharp, b Howltt ............................................... 6 Mathews), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. Elsie
Treadgold, b Howitt ...................................... 14 Barnes, Sklak. The Navy, Nellie Riley,
Newman, b Howltt ........................................ 1 Solar, Gay Lad and Annie M. also ran.
Holden, c Harding, b Howitt...................  0 Annie M. finished third, but was dlsquall-
Stewdrt, run out ............................................. 2 fled for fouling Dunbar.
Morphy, c Waugh, b Howltt ................. .. 1 Fourth race, the Hlmyar Stakes value
Jennings, not out ............................................. 7 $5950, miles-^John Bright, 115 (J.
Milner, c H Howltt, b Howitt...................  1 Mathews) 4 to 1, 1: Han d’Or, 127 (Conley),

Extras ....................................   1 4 to 5 and out, 2; Pink Coat, 127 (W.
Martin), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.53%.

.......................... ...............................42 Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Romanoff, 108 (J.
Guelph— 1st Innings. — Mathews), 6 to 1, 1; Estabrook 103 (Con-

Williams, b Thnubtirn ....................................11 lev). 8 to 5 and 8 to 5, 2; Hard Knot, 110
Guthrie, b Thnubüfn T......................   8 (Barrett), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Lucky Jim,
H Howltt, b Thairburn .................................  2 Alslrrat, Furo, Ben Ruddy, Tarsus, Plentl-
Buckingham, c Holden, b Thauburn......... 5 fuj aj80 ran.
J R Howitt, c Sharp, b Holden................ 2 sixth race, selling 6 furlongs—Cyclone,
Harding, c Sharp, b Thauburn ............... 0 104 (j. Mathews), 3 to 1, 1; High Jinks,
Taylor J c and b Holden ................................ 0 102 (Barrett), 6 to 5. and 1 to 2. 2; Jolly
Kilgour, not out ....................   x Son, 105 (Southard). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.
Stone, b_Tbauburn ....................................... 0 Ray B Snydan, Star of Bethlehem. Neck-
Talt, b Jnauburn .................................  l jace Frank Wagner and Sister Jane also
Waugh, b Thauburn ....................................... 1 rflB

Extras .............................. ...

Total

Total

1
Sailor King’s Spendrlft.

New York, June 30.—There was a good 
to-day. The 
Spendthrift

34Total
— Guelph—2nd Innings. —

Kilgour, b Thauburn ....................................
Guthrie, b Thauburn ....................................
H Howitt, b Holden ....................................
Williams, c Sharp, b Holden
Harding-; b Morphy ........................................
Buckingham, c Stewart ................................
R Howltt, b Thauburn ................................
Taylor, c Treadgold, b Thauburn ............
Stone, not out .............
Tait, not out .............
Waugh, b Treadgold .

Extras

Total

attendance at Sbeepshend B 
chief event of the day was 
Stakes, in which George Keene was a pro
nounced favorite. The start was good, 
with Sanders in front. Up the back stretch 
he began to falter, and as they swung Into 
the stretch Sailor King went to the front 
and opened up a Mg gap which none of the 
others could overcome. Summary:

First race. 6 furlongs—Nosey, 102 (Sloan), 
8 to-5. 1; Orion. 115 (Tarai), 5 to 2. 2; Fleet
ing Gold, 97 (Maher), 7 to 1. 3.

— 1.14 1-5. Juno, Ella Daly and Steward also 
76 ran.

Second race, mile, selling—Ogdén, 116 
fS’oan), 1 to 2. 1: Defender. 108 (Hamilton), 
12,to 1. 2: Her Own. 101 (O’Connor). 50 to 
I. 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Tanis also ran.

Third race. Futurity course—Rusher, 117

lay
the

Time

/
Toronto» v. Shamrock*.

There Is a great deal of Interest taken 
In the match between Toronto and Sham
rocks nt Rosednle to-day. The easterners (Tarai). 3 to 1. 1: Sir Hubert. 125 (Sloant, 
w'l’ be strongly represented and the home o to 20. 2: Rhinelander, 117 (Simms), 10 to 
plaverr have been working hard at prae- l. 3. Time 1.12. 
tit-ê. and arc \n better shape than they have

s season. Members holding King. 106 (Ma

prae- 1, 3. Time 1.12.
Fourth race. Spendthrift. 1% miles—Sailor 

.«ing. 106 (Matter). 15 to 1. 1; Handball,’ 
-- 115 (R. Williams), 5 to 1. 2; Whistling Coon,

at the 113 (Simms). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 2-5. 
there George Keene. Murrillo, Sanders, Mont 

d Or and Nnto n'#o ran.
Fifth race. Futurity course. selling-Jack 

Point, 103 (Maher), 5 to 2, 1; Tyrahena, 102

vet Veen Till 
thU MNtsvn’s membership tickxs caii se 

the«r seats free of charge 
grounds. Besides t* lacrosse game, 
wi'i be a number of other srv.acfions put 

i . <L, and the Wanderers' fainuj» 
OHtid Will fuii.isb a first-class program.
u:i the

ïgg

■The Boy Will 
t: Let LooseJ 1 ^ ^ '.F 1 - ■ j

On Tfcnraday for two months of soil d endoymext. The kmg-lookedffor summer 
holidays are at hand. We want to h elp the bob have a good tlme,_ Fot the # 
next week we Will allow boys under sixteen a discount of 10 per cept. off all t 
lines of Sporting Goods, including Baseball, Lacrosse and Wotbptl Supplies.
We have a line of fancy colored J erseys—Just the thing for the holidays—at 
25c, 60c and 75c each. We cordially Invite all the boys to come to ahd look 

stock. YOUr salesmen wll 1 give you Just the same attention as your

... J V /SLit-v 4 Was Hit for Seven Singles 
and Five Doubles.

j Lampeici
•w

nr

While Kwlander» Could Only Secure 
Nine Slnslee Off Becker—Syracuse 

Garrulous as Ever—Lake Put 
Out of the Grounds—Morning: and 
Afternoon Games To-Day#iover our

^y6rs* wliat you 1>uy here y°a 0411 r e,y * tiuckenberger, Bad Bill Began and the 
rest of them floated ln yesterday and ln- » 
cldentally took a game fro1» Irwin’s men 
at' the Island. The crowd #as a splendid 
one, and must have made Buckenberger 
wonder once more why the fans are so 
numerous now in Toronto, for with a team 
at the top he had to get out of the town 
in ’96. Buck has a pretty fast aggregation, 
nevertheless, and gives all his time to It, 
for JÇuntsch, with his “destiny-of-the- 
world-iiangs-on-my-shoulders” expression, 
Is always along to look after the gate. 
The Stars seem little changed from last 
year, and kept up Xhelr record for gar
rulity. Bad Bill Eagan was no worse 
than the rest of them, and pleasantly ad
mitted that he had a-grea»t time recently 
In Camden, N.jL Bill Lush is play
ing a return, engagement, and for his 
ttiih successive pèçtormance at the Island 
failed to make a Eft. The record :

One Gone to the Star».

■

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
Werld’a laid «parties tioodi Dealer»,

235 and 236 1-2 YONCE STREET, TORONTO. #

—■
BO r FOB FF.TEBBOBO l CANADIAN L. T, TOUNNHI

Off to the Champion* 
•For

No Lea» Than 86 Entries 
Different Event,

To-Day.

for the 
■Program for

City Cycltate
ship Bloyelo Race 

Cooks’ Parade.
late hour last night when the 

train, consisting of 12 coaches, left
Play In the All-Canadian championships 

will begin this morning on the courts of 
the Toroato Athletic Club. The entry lift 
is unusually large, there being no less than 
85 entries, of which 13 are to the ladies’ 
singles. Some very good events will be 
pulled off tl

It was a
special
the Union Station for Peterboro.

Nearly all the local cluis were strongly 
represented. The Athenaeums took down 
with them their famous band, besides a 
number of special appointments for the
^The KAJ.T. crowd, which consisted of the 
Royal» aud Tourists, were in the game 
from the start, and adopted blue and wmte 
as their colors. The Ramblers also *eut 
down a large number of members. The 
Uueen City and Gendron Clubs were wed 
represented.

afternoon and much Interest 
is felt in tie reappearance of Mr. W. A. 
Boy es of Birrle, who has not played for 
nearly two years. All events will be ruu 
off promptlyi The entry list is so long as 
to make this absolutely necessary. Mr. 
Ffoulkes, brother of the well-known cham
pion of British CoiumMa, has arrived from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, and will take part in 
the open and handicap events. The pro
gram for to-day:

10 a.m., open singles—Campbell v. Burns, 
Harris v. Hill. Handicap: McMaster v. 
Pepa-11, Anderson v Lee. Junior champion
ship: Smellic v. Bertram, McVity v. Ni
chols.

11 a.m.—Open singles: Osborne v. A M 
Stewart, McMaster v. Jeffrey, Ffoulkes v. 
White, Fenwick x. Allison. Alexander i. 
Brown, Lyull v; Snlth-Jones. Junior cham- 
piorfhip: Morrison v. Winans, Russell v. 
1’attersou.

12 noou— Open singes: Glassco v. Field, 
Macdonell v. Benson, Vlvyan v. Sadler. 
Handicap: Meidrini v. Medd, D M Stewart 
v, Sanson, Alexander v. Sutherland.

2.30 p.m.—Ladled singles: Miss A Mal- 
lindine v. Miss Johnson. Handicap: Lyail 
v. Osborne. Ffoukes v. Hall. Boys v. Sad
ler. Junior chamilonshlp: Winner Smellle 
v. Bertram v. Winner Morrison v. Winans, 
winner McVity v.j Nichols v. winner Rus
sell v. Patterson.

3.30 p.m.—Open singles: Langton y. Boys, 
Anderson v. Smel 
Jeffrey, Burns v.
Macdonell.

4.30 p.m.—Open singles: D M Stewart v. 
Gordon McKenzie. Men's doubles: Langton 
and Medd v. Haris and Glassco. Handi
cap: Martens v‘ McVity, Campbell v. Field, 
Willson v. White

5 p.m.—Bertramv. Tyne.

The Syracuse Stars started playing Buck
enberger Mull early in yesterday’s game at 
Ihe Island, and after Catcher Lake, who 
was on the bench, was fired from the 
grounds, they did nothing worse 4hau 
make noises with their mouths. They won 
because their old companion, 
bit hard and often, besides being wild, 
while Becker was more effective, and only 
allowed two hits after the fourth tuning.

With the bases full in the flrst inning 
and two out Freeman singled In two runs. 
A base on balls and Lezotte’s muff scored 
the one In the second. In the Stars’ half 

Earl’s double, after two were out, was 
followed by two bases on balls, and then 
Bad Bill Eagan cleared the base* with a 
hit to the track. A base on balls to 
B rout hers, a. sacrifice hit and Lush’s bad 
throw to first scored one for Toronto <n 
the third. Big Dan having to slide to the 
plate to save himself. Smith and O’Brien 
hit safely, and Hannlvan let the lat
ter’s single away from him, when one run 
scored, and Lezotte’s long fly was good for 
another.

Toronto drew even ln the fourth

Lampe, was

Flddament’R Color» Lowered.
On the Exhibition track yesterday track 

yesterday afternoon a much-heralded Dl- 
cycle race came off, when William Chilton 
of the Central Press Agency ran away from 
-Jiin* Flddament, The World s reord- 
breaker, in a one-mile rae for a big stake. 
The winner was hear-tlly applauded as he 
crossed the tape, and "Jim" Is to be com- 
4>limented on the fine showing he made. 
Nothing daunted. Mr. Fiddameut is out 
again after challenges.

The Frenchman Won.
Baltimore. Md., June 30.—Henri Cissac, 

French champion bicycle rider, won bis 10- 
mile paced race from Fred Sims of Wash
ington, before 5000 persons, at the Gol.s- 

to-nlgbt, but he was forced to fght 
every inch of the distance. (.’Isaac took tte 
lead at the sound of the pistol audvmain- 
tained It for 9% miles, when Sims by a 
wonderful spurt, went to the front, aud in 
the next to last lap was 30 yards to the 
good- On the last round, however, the 
Frenchman overhauled him.

___T— on suc
cessive singles by Grey, Hannlvan and 
Bronthere. Thus they ran until the seventh 
when the visitors scored three on two hits, 
a twse on balls, two stolen bases and a 
sacrifice. Tsyo singles and a double In 
the eighth brought the Stars’ total up to 
10, and the crowd began to leave. Grer 
got in bis fourth clean hit* Id the ninth 
after one was out, and a fast double play 
wound up the game. Rain fell at Intervals, 
bnt not enough to stop the play.

Grey and Smith each secured four hits, 
though two of the Syracusan’s were due 
to Gatin’s slow work. Score:

Toronto—
Casey, c.............
Grey, If.............
Hannlvan, c.f.
Brouthers, lb.
vox. 3b...............
Freeman, r,f.
Gatins, 8.s. ..
Taylor, 2b. ...
Lampe, p. ...

je. Handicap: Trow v. 
Vlvyan, A N Stewart v.The Bicycle Bulletin.

, Chairman Walton’s bulletin No. 8. being 
ihe official announcement of the C.W.A. 
ibominiou Racing Board, was. Issued yes
terday, as follows:

. — Sanctions Issued. —
Provincial championships—July 1 and 2, 

Quebec, at Granby, P.Q.: July 1 and 2, On
tario, at Peterboro, Out. ; July 1, New 
T.runswlck, at Moncton. N.B. : July 2, Brit
ish Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.; June 22, 
Covers’ C.C.. at Kamloops: June 24, West
minster C.C., at New Westminster. B.C.

Juiv 1—Wellington C.C.. at Wellington,^ 
B.C.: Crescent C.C., at Charlottetown, P.E. 
I. ; Ancient Order Hibernians. Chariotte- 
1 own, P.E.I.: Triangle B.C.. at Fredericton, 
N.B.; New Glasgow A.A.A., at New Glas
gow, N.S. : Avonfan C.C. at Windsor. N.S. ; 
Amherst C.C.,’ at Amherst. N.S. ; I.O.O.F., 
at Gananoque, . O.nt,; Brampton B.C., at 
Brampton.^ Ont. : Rover B.C., at Tilson- 
•burg. Ont.: Wroxeter B.C., nt Wroxeter, 
Ont.: Embro A.A., at Embro. Ont.: Water
loo Musical Society, at* Waterloo. Ont.; 
Smith's Falls C.C., at Smith's Falls, Ont.; 
Ft. Flnan's T.A. Society, nt Alexandria, 
Ont.: 16. Brotherhood of Locomotive l ire- 
tneu. at Otterburn Park. Montreal, P.Q- ; 
16. R.Q.T. race meet and Vienna competi
tion. Rosedale track.

Riders are warned not to compete tn 
open events July 1, 1898. at Port Hope, 
Ont., or in open races at Exhibition track,- 
Toronto. . ,

The Inglewood Athletic track. In the Mi
lage of Inglewood, Ont., has been officially 
measured and placed on the list of certified 
tracks, being 1110 feet.

Manitoba District. No. 3—F A Fairchild.. 
Winnipeg. Man., appointed official timer: 
also H A McIntyre. Portage la Prairie, and 
I) A Reesor. Brandon, assistant timers.

Walter Tuff. Montreal, P.Q.. hayingtrans- 
gressed the amateur rule (clause.), seetlQns 
A and E), is transferred to^the professional
C Alex Murray and John Stewart of Ham- 
liton. suspensions are raised.

Other riders suspended by Joseph \v. 
Board, chairman Niagara -District Racing 
Board, will be dealt with at meeting of D(> 

Peterboro, morning oi

A.B. R.
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1The Holiday Regatta.

The regatta at Ianlan’s Point to-day pro
mises td be a big affair, there being a num
ber of outside nwlng clubs represented. 
The first heat xdll be started at 9 a.m., 
apd there will be an event every fifteen 
minutes until 12 o’clock, when time for 
lunch will be taken and the afternoon will 
be given to thi’ finals, starting at 2 
o’clock.

0
1

1
0

Totals ... 
Syracuse— 

Eagan, 2b. . 
Garry, c.f. 
Smith. 3b. .

35 5
A.B. R.

9
F.

1
1 0
2 4

Lush. s.s. ., 
O’Brien, l.f. 
Lezolte. r.f. 
Earl. lb. .. 
BurrlH, c. . 
Becker, p. .

Totals ... 
Toronto .... 
Syracuse ..

1 0An Amateur Oarsman.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Canadla» Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen will be held at the Queen’s Hotel 
^n Friday. July 8, at 8 o’clock p.m., to con
sider an amendment proposed by the To
ronto Rowing dub to the definition of an 
amateur oarsman, so as to provide that 
regular or volunteer members of the Cana
dian force, who take part in feats of arms 
nt military tournaments for money prizes 
shall not be debarred from rowing as ama
teurs. also to consider an application from 
the Brockvllle Rowing Club for the reln- 
siatement of Mr. Gordon Eyre, whose only 
offence appears to have been that he had 
competed at firemen’s picnics for money 
prizes not exceeding $10, and foir other- 
bukmess.

21
0 0
1 2
1 1
2 1

36 12 27 7 2
2 11 
.0 2 0

Two-base hits—Eagan, Smith 2, Earl, 
Burrjll. Sacrifice hits—Fox. O'Brien. Stol
en bases—Garry, Smith. Double plays— 
Lush to Eagan to Earl. Struck out—By 
Becker 3, Hannlvan, Fox, Lampe; by 
Lampe 4, Eagan, Garry, Lush, Becker. 
Bases on balls—By Becker 3, by Lampe 4. 
Left on bases—Toronto 7. Syracuse 7. Time 
—2.10. Umpire—O’Loughlin. Attendance- 
2000.

0 0 0-5
3 2 10

„Woo« Lost. Pet.
Wilkes-Barre ..................*.28 19 .595
Syracuse ........................... 28 23 . 549
Providence ....
Montreal........... .
Toronto .............
Rochester .........
Buffalo ..............
Springfield ....”................ 17 27

Games to-day: Syracuse at Toronto( two 
games), Wilkes-Barre at Montreal (two 
gLmes), Rochester at Buffalo, Providence 
at Springfield.

A Week of Aquatic».
The Citizen ’̂ Regatta Committe inet last 

night at the Rossin House with H. L. 
Piper ln the chair. A lot of general busi
ness was gone through. Letters were read 
from Secretary Jupp of- the Northwest
ern Association, stating that the Ameri
cans would be well represented. It was 
decided that a canoe and skiff calling re
gatta would be held on Friday, Aug. 12, 
and n yachting regatta on Saturday, Aug. 
13. This, with the four days’ rowing, will 
give a full wek of aquatics. A letter was 
read from Commodore Jarvis of the R.C.Y. 
C.. assuring the committe that his club’s 

The Finance Committee’s re
port showed that it will take $2500 to pro
mote the regatta successfully, and the citi
zens are requested to help the Collection 

alongv Messrs. H. J. P. Good, 
A. Cotta m nnd F. Elmore were appointed 
an Advertising Committee, he next meet
ing will be held on Thursday night, July 
7, at the Rosslu* House at 8 o’clock.

25 22 .532
23 . .530

26 25 .510
26

.40026 27
34 .41324

tn inion Board in 
July 1.

Sporting: Mlncellnny.

„&• „5-Ar»'SMX“ £&!
and Otto Sieloff of Chicago sill

Barone Shat Oat Montreal.
Montreal, June 30.—Wilkes-Barre shut 

Montreal out to-day, scoring their only run 
on a bad throw by Schiebeck, and Right's 
single. Both pitchers were In great form. 
Score :

Wilkes-Barre—
Goeckel, lb ....
Halligan, rf ...
Sullivan, ss ....
Knight. If.........
Atherton, 2b ..
Wright, cf ....
Richter, 3b ...
Gondlng, c ....
Duggleby, p ...

Totals.................. 34 1 8 *26 13
•O’Brien out, hit by batted ball.

A.B. R. H. O.
0 10 3

.... 3 0 0 1 0
... 4 0 2 3 0
... 4 0 1 1 0
... 4 0 0
... 200 

3 0 2
... 2 0 1.... 0 0 0
.... 3 0 0

of Boston
d°Buffnlo1 sports regard Sharkey’s decisive

wbn'c^/'rml

?SL&%^trh^^,EvrZt,yaMegf a

pome hard men in his path towaids the 
championship.

Tommy Burns 
bov at the post Washington Park on 
Tuesday. He talked back to Starter Dwyer 
everv time he faced the barrier with a- 
(mount, and as a result he will not be al
lowed to accept mounts for three days, tne 
suspension taking effect Xo-morrow. This 
will prevent Burns fro accepting a mon-nt 
In the Oak wood Handicap Saturday.

There were two bad accidents at the rort 
Erie track on Wednesday, which escaped 
general attention. In the flrst race, Man
grove. Hopkins up, stumbled and broke h.s 
leg. bring destroyed later. He was a bay 
gelding. 6 years old. the property of E. 
L. Ualmer. In the last race of the day 
[Marietta fell nt the head of the stretch and 
was badly injured. Dickerson, who rode 
the filly, was cut up considerably, and was 
taken to the stables In bad shape. Mari
etta may be saved. She Is 3 .tears old, the 
property of C L Blackburn.

On Monday, July 4. a- quoiting contest 
will take place on the Dominion Quoit 
Club’s grounds, corner of Ouern and Su
mach-Streets, bet wen the following players, 
viz.: Mr. Joseph Lawson of Brampton, pre
sent' champion of Canada. Mr. A E Ken
ned v. Mr. B D Humphrey and Mr. J J 
Coulter of Toronto for a $20 nrize. donated 
bv Mr Harrv Lnngelier. of Messrs. Bruce. 
Parne A- Co." The game will" commence at. 
3 :inm0...oosq..mc..n& TAOIN SHRDLU 
3.30 p.19.

assistance

Coifimttte A.B. R. H. .0. A. 
.41291 
► 3 0 0 0 0
.4 0 0 0 1
.4 0 2 3 0
.4 0 0 5 3
.4 0 2 2 0
.4 0 0 3 1
. 4 0 2 4 2
.3 0 0 0 5

wasn’t the best-behaved

Cornwall or the Caps.
In Coruwa’l the Capitals will pin» the 

Factory Town team to-day. Cornwall 
have a chance to revive their scattered 
fortunes in meting the Capitals. They were 
sadly disappointed at last Saturday's re
sult. However, the Cornwalls may oe ubie 
to turn the tables and score a victory over 
the champions.

will

Montreal—
Schiebeck, ss ........ 4
Bannon, If 
.Shearon, rf .
Barry, cf ..
Dooley, lb .
Henry, 3b ..
O'Brien, 2b 
Butler*, c .
.Tacklitz, c .
Sou tiers, p .

Totals

Cricket Slip».
The following will represent Woodbine 

against Parkdale on the former's, grounds, 
starting at 10.30 to-day : Collins tcapt.), 
Rrinch. McMillan, Thompson. Maddocks, 
Querrie, ^Crichton, Black, Jennier, Phllpot, 
S. II. Over. subs. Gray~nnd Reeve.

The annual match Trinity College School 
Past v. Present, will be played ax Rose- 
dale on Saturday. The following will re
present the Old Boys : D. W. Saunders 
(capt.t, W. H. Cooper. H. J. Tucker, R. 
M. Morris. Rev. Bedford-Jones, W. H. 
White. L. W. B. Broughrill, P. E. Hender
son. G. B. Strathy, F. T. Lucas, S. R. 
Saunders.

The folloxrtng team will represent the 
Toronto-Rosrdale Club in their match 
against Hamiltfiff at Hamilton to-day: D 
W Saunders, C Goldlnghara. M Boyd, 
George S Lyon. W H Cooper, W R Wads
worth. W J vleury. J H Forester. W E 
McMurtry, W M Montgomery, P E Hen
derson.

0
3
4
1
1
3

29 0^ 7
Wilkes-Barre................. 10000000 0—1

000000 0 0 0—0 
Stolen bases—Goeckel 2. Two-base hits— 

Wright, Barry. Sacrifice hits—Halligan, 
Duggleby. Double plays—Richter to Go
eckel. First base on balls—Off Duggleby 3. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Duggleby 1. Struck 
oui—By Duggleby 4. Left on bases— 
Wilkes-Barre ,8; Montreal 6. Time—1.50. 
Umpire—Gruber.

15

Montreal

Football Kick».
The Parkdale Football Club will travel 

In Burlington on the holiday to play the 
Victorias of that place- They wl l go by 
the 11 o’clock train. The team is asked 
1.. be nt the Union Station at 10.45 Tin* 
fallowing are the players: Goal, McGinnis; 
hacks, McKendrlek. Kennedy (rapt.); half- 
l acks, Oaymer. liirdsall. Campbell: wings. 
Jones, Biggs, Dawes. Woodwarth: centre 
Grant. J. Arnott will accompany the 
team to net ns referee.

Although the Riversides are short two or 
three of their regular team, who are out 
of the city, they have determined to accept 
the challenge of the Maple Leaf Football 
Club of Car berry, ahd will „olay the Mani
toba champions on Saturday afternoon 
ru the Old Upper Uanada College Grounds. 
Hie Riversides will put a good team lnfo 
the field, and an exciting game may l>e 
Faked for.

Ponte» and Brownie».
At Springfield—The home team 

hard-fought game. Hemmlng’s two-bagger 
and Nichols’ single tied the score in the 
Inst half of the ninth. In the eleventh 
Gleason was given his base on balls, sacri
ficed to second and scored on Nichols* sin
gle, winning the game. Score:

won a
Mr. B. F. Dorsey of this city has just 

completed his drama. “The Underground 
Railway,” which he has had copyrighted.

A service of praise was given last even
ing ln Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church. 
The following assisted the choir: Tte 
Misses Janet Grant, Mae Dickenson nnd B. 
Mitchell; Mr. Edmund Hardy, Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan, Mr. Gorrie and Mr. A. Blight.

R.H.E
Springfield ..0 012010010 1-6 12 5 
Providence ..0 001004000 0—5 5 4 

Batteries—Pappalau and Nichols; Braun 
and Crisham.

At Buffalo—Farmer Browh was a mark 
for Rochester, and was hit hard and often. 
His support was very poor. Herndon, for 
Rochester, pitched a strong game. The-* 
feature wasr a home run by Clymer over the 
left field fence. The score:

j
Wort- ^(JOd'E PhOBphodllie,

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

! druggists in Canada. Onlv reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

vttftg^packagcs guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. ?pium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
>f price, one package’ll, six. $5. One will please, 
;ix will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

R.H.E
01000000 1-2 5 7 
10110240 0-9 14 1

Buffalo .
Rochester

Batteries—Brown and Diggins; Herndon 
and Gunson.Fre*l»men Raee at Snrntogn.

Saratoga. N. Y., June 30.—The Cornell. 
Columbia. Pennsylvania freshmen two-mile 

which was to have been rowed at 5 
^’clock this afternoon, was postponed to
10.30 a. m.

Two Game» To-Day.
The Stars play two games with Toronto 

Sold to Toronto by all rboleanle and n> «1 the I*lnnd to-day-mornjng at 10.30 and 
tail druegiats. — . | alteinoon at 3.30. TJic big crowd o I fansaccount of high wind.

i

The Wilson Brake
This is the Splendid Brake With Wlpich Red 

Bird Bicycles Are Fitted—Simple in 
Construction, But Wonderfully 

Effective.

TTTHE WILSON REAR HUB BRAKE consists of 
a friction cup, expanding spring, movable sprocket, 

and a set of twelve hardened steel rollers, bedded half in 
the hub and half in the spring. This spring is keyed to 

the sprocket, while the friction drum, 
or cup, is held in place by a pin fitting 
loosely in a slot in fork end. The 
cup is kept perfectly true by being 
carried on the cone and axle. Back
pedalling causes the sprockets to re

main station
ary and the

u p
planes in hub 
and spring, ex
panding the 
spring and 
bringing it 

forcibly in contact with the friction cup. This causes 
the wheel1 to skid or slide or move slowly, according to 
the amount of force used in back pedalling, This brake 
is quick to act, both in checking speed and" relieving, 
itself, and it is impossible for it to fail in doing either, 
it is neat in appearance and adds practically no weight to 
the wheel.
THE...

XTti»»n Automatic Broke, with »eparole views 
•t Expanding Spring and Ertetlon Drum.

Qoold Bicycle Co.,
LIMITED,

BRANTFORD, ONT.
TORONTO AGENCY, 68 KING ST. W.

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
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Sloan), 4 to 5, 2; The Gardner, 106 (fflbne- 
er), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 1-5. Paeealc, Gad
fly, Armament and King's Pride also 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Caldron, loo 
(Maher), 5 to 1, 1; Boy Orator, 100 (Simms), 
3 to 1, 2; Jefferson, 94, (O'Connor), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.47 4-5. Howard S., Buella and 
Dutch Skater also ran.

^g5252gBSES2S2£ZS25252525Z5^

1 To Rent \
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Kino Racing Wheelsü 
1100 Road Wheels jj 
hit Ladles’ Wheels!;

in
BY THE*

Hour, Day,
Week or Montb-..». C

Sheepshead Bay Entrle».
New York, June 30.—First race, for .3- 

year-olds and up, high weight handicap. 6 
furlongs on main track—Isldor 140, Swift 
114, Atlantus 118, Slasher 117, Fleeting 
Gold 106, Kinnlkinnic 106, Reprisal 107, 
Hanlon 117, Bastion 105.

Second race, for 3-year-olds and up, 
non-winners of $600, 1 1-16 miles—Flake- 
spinner, Decanter, Rappahannock 106, Ella 
Daly 101.

Third race, for maiden fillies and geld
ings, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Islington, 
Hostolotzkrl, Maid of Harlem, Etofia, Mlri- 

Olaire. Saccharine, Settle Gray, St. So
phia, Sunny Stream, Queen’s Badge 12.

Fourth race, the Sheepahead Bay Red 
Cross Handicap, 3-year-olds and up. $1000 
added. 1 mile—Royal Stag 126, Peep o’ 
Day 122, Previous 115, Leedsville 102, Dr. 
Black 100, Kite-foot 96.

Fifth race, for 2-year-olds” non-winners 
during meeting, 5% furlongs—Kirkwood, 
Tyrshena 102, Russela Walden 105, Game 
99, Sir Gawaln 107, Charentus 113, Decan
ter 104; Mount Washington 116, Ben Ron
ald 113, Tinkler 101.

G
G
KVam

£ uj

c
g GFitted with the latest. Cleve- jv 

land Improved Bearing. 5

New Wheels 
New Saddles 
New Tires

St. Cataline Beat Ml»» Go»»le.
Chicago, June 30.—The Englewood Stakes, 

valued at $2320, were won by St. Calatlnu 
at Washington Park this afternoon. The 
winner was off las tand after trailing the 
firld to the last turn, was sent to the front 
aud won ridden hard 
rank outsider, ünrda ran a good race and 
finished third, while Atdon C.« the winner 
of the Latonla Oaks, was fourth. Two 
track records were shattered to-day by Ken
tucky Colonel, who went 4% furlongs ’u 
54%, and Hnrly Burley, who ran six fur
longs In 1.13. Simon W. ran a great race, 
covering a mile la 1.39%, and the time ln 
the other races was as fast In proportion. 
Weather clear: track fast. Summary:

First race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Cherry 
Leaf, 106 (Clawson), 8 to 5, 1; Sutton, 100 
(E. Dorsey), 15 to 1. 2: Moncreith, 108 
(Caywood), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Den 
Orslna, Plnar del Rio, Muskalonge and 
Midica also ran.

. Second race, 4% furlongs—Kentucy Colon
el. 108 (Turner), 7 to 2. 1; Great Land, 108 
(Thorpe), 4 to 1, 2: Cambridge. 108 (H. 
Martin), 8 to 1, 3. Time 54%. Kinks, Miss 
Mark, Mazeo, Canace, Mazle V. and Ol-ln- 
thv.s also ran.

Third race, the Englewood Stakesf, 1 mile 
—St. Cataline, 117 (Clawson), 7 to 2, 1 : Miss 
Gussie, 120( Van Dusen, 20 to 1, 2: Uarda, 
120 (Thorpe), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. Sar
donic, Martha II., Her Favor, Afamada and 
Graziella also ran.

F'ourth race, mile—Simon W., 110
(Thorpe), 7 to 2. 1: Fervor, 100 (Martin), 
5 to 1, 2: Ben Hadad, 95 (Grey), 4 to 5, 8. 
Time 1.39%. Judge Denny also ran.

Fifth race,' 6 furlongs—Hurley Burley, 
101 (Clawson), 7 to 1, 1; Algol, 117 (Fou- 
con), 5 to 2, 2; Richard J., Ill (Knapp), 5 
to 2, 3.x Time 1.13. The Manxman, Dave 
Waldo, imp. Summersea and Discipline also 
ran.

Sixth race, mile and 60 yards—Nathanson, 
91 (Rose), 200 to 1, 1: Hohenzollern,
(H. Martin), 11 to 5, 2; Croesus, 103, L. 
Smith. 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Draw Lad, 
King Bermuda, Lucid, Joe Clark, Harbinger 
and Hazel Dean also ran.

u
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from Miss Gussie, a

following jjjTo be had at the 
Liveries : I§688 TOMS STREET |

m NEW CLEVELAND LIVERY : Q

1117 YOEE STREET |
^SESESEsasuasiasasasasüsasay

JULY MAGAZINES.
Argosy (102 Pagre») ..............
Puritan.................................... ..
Quaker (102 Pagre») . . • • •

F. J. ROY,
The American New» Agrency,

32 Adelalde-JBt. W.

.... 10c,
lOe,
5c.

Metropolitan Railway
Excursions to Richmond Hill and Thorn

hill at single fore for the round trip to
day, July 1. Children half price. Special 
service to Mount Pleasant Cemetery dur
ing afternoon. Return fare to south gate 
from C.P.R. crossing 5c. ,

Richmond Hill cars leave C.P.R. at 6.00, 
7.20, 9.40, 11.30 a.m., and every hour dur
ing the afternoon, commencing at 1.30 
o’clock. Last car leaved Richmond Hill 
for Toronto at 11 p.m.

104

Washington Park Card.
Chicago, June 30.—First race, for 2-year- 

olds, 11-16 mile—Volythen 103, Survivor, 
Monongah 106. Santello, Formera 111, W. 
Overton, King Barleycorn 113. *

Second race, 1 mile—Alfredo, Tom Col., 
Calvert. Plngress, Ben Hada, Frank Thomp
son, Mistleton 112.

Third race, selling 
Jahn 100. Joe Shelb 
Refugee 109, Harry 
ard 119.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Ollle 
Dixon, Locust Blossom 92, Kris Krlngle 97, 
Barltarla 100, Goodrich 104, The Tarpoon

On Engrll*h Turf.
London, June 30.—At the third day’s rac

ing of the Newmarket first July meeting 
to-day Mr. Leopold de Rothschild’s 4-yeav- 
old bay filly Goletta won the Princess of 
Wales’ Stakes. This event Is of 10,000 
sovs. The Duke of Devonshire's Dleurenne 
was second and J. R. Keene’s St. Cloud II. 
third. A maiden 2-year-old plate was won 
by the Lorlilard-Beresford stables’ chest
nut colt Calmen. Mr. Leopold de Roth
schild’s St. Oris second and T. G. Cart
wright’s Llswerry third.

1 1-16 miles—Friar
y 101, Treachery 107, 
Shannon 109, Haphaz-

107.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—California 112, 

Molo, Dave Waldo 112, Fonsavannab 113, 
Eugenia Wlckes 117, Enchanter 119.

Lacrosse Point».
The Old Orchard Lacrosse Club go to 

Newmarket to-day, where they play an 
exhibition game with the Newmarket team 
In the afternoon. .

The following will represent the Elms- 
Tecnmseh in their match at Brampton to- 

Patterson, Hartley, Sooles, 
Slattery, Wardrobe, Moran, 

The
day: Angus,
Reidf* Ky\e*’ Lennox/ Gilbert, Neil, 
train leavess at 1245 p.m.

“ Catch on.” Try that justly celebrat
ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
Be. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street, N.XE. corner King and Yonge. 5
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Need 
Know

The drink, opium and morphine 
habit creeps ln on you like a wolf.
It overtakes hundreds at all ages, 
bnt no matter how severe the hold 
there Is freedom for you through 
our cure and no person need know. 
Strictest privacy. Write - 
MANAGER,
LakeKnrat Sanitarium,
Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

The On-tarlo Double Chloride of - 
Gold Cure Company, Limited. 135 j
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coal. The grades have been reduced, MO- 
pound rails have ben laid and heg,vy 
mogul engines put in service, which can 
haul loaded trains of thirty cars of 100,- 
000 pounds capacity. If there were a 
short line designed for such heavy traffic 
between Toronto and Oollingwood 
modern faculties for loading and unload
ing at both ends, it is possible that u 
groat deal of the northwest traffic might 

through Toronto instead of going 
around Lake Huron, Lake St. Clair, the 
Detroit River, Lake Erie and the Wei

1898, was $469,493,033, and for same time 
in preceding year $323,672,012.

In view of the proposed meeting of
for the

of considering, among other 
commerce 

the United

THE TORONTO WORLD

*T. EATON C?:™__
Store Closed Until Monday

t Forty-page 
k merTUrice 
A ' plete story c 

-t-and tells il

ONE CENT MOBNINO PAPER. i ■

No. S3 TONGE-STRBET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES. Îinternational commissioners

purpose
subjects,1734 that of the 
between Canada and 
States, and in view of the fact 
that the Canadian commissioners, who 
it is reported are likely to represent 
Canada, have in past years expressed 
very strong opinions as to the great value 
of the United States market for Cana
dian farm produce, the %bove statement 
becomes interesting. It free trade be
tween the two countries in agricultural 
products should commend itself to the 
commissioners, this would probably prove 
to equal mutual advantage, rather ns 

means of facilitating trade by doing 
away with the trouble and expense of the 
bonding system than by any important 
influence on prices in either country. If 
Canada could thereby increase its sales 
to the United States, this would prob
ably be counterbalanced by larger pur
chases from that country. If a decision 
in favor of reciprocity in farm produce 
is arrived at, it must be by a recogni
tion of the principle that it is of equal 
mutual advantage, and not on the theory 
that the balance of advantage is in favor 
of Canada, and that for this favor Can
ada must be willing to grant concessions 
on other points- One of the most Im
portant exports from Canada to the 
United States in former years wis 
barley,because of its color and other goo.l 
qualities, but mainly because the produc
tion of this grain, of good malting quality, 
in the latter country,was not in sufficient 
quantity to meet brewing requirements. 
Now, because of chbnged methods of 
brewing and increased production in the 

and improvement in

Business Office 
Editorial Boom

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS/ H M Mm! |. 633 ♦

SEND FOR ONwith

MICHIE
J King Street West,

r0c* F. W. Beebe............... 3til Spadlna-arenue

S.'WSK?i::::---a?«asSu
G. U. Bull'd....................... 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Poetofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 061. «•
E. Sayers, Agent.

Montreal—At all 
Geo. Young, agent.

8
To-day the store is closed all day—Dominion Day—and 

according to arrangementr/ will remain closed all day Saturday 
as well. This is done in the interest of tw® thousand sales
people and employes ^tnd out of-compliment to their splendid 
work duntig the last,'six months. Business can well afford to 
rest white w6 give/two whole days to recreation and pleasure.

0n Monday'our Early Closing Time Table takes effect 
That is, comnyéncing Monday,

HThis Store will close daily at 
/6 o’clock and Saturdays at I o’clock 
during July and August.

Don't let your past errors * 
jî wreck the happiness of your 2 
5 life. You can be cured. §> 
' Over io.ooo such men as you S

The Finest end larar.i 
UblUhmrnM 

IMabll*he
■SAcome

m. NEWFOLXDL ANland Canal.
Sir William Van Home has often ex

pressed the opinion that Atlantic pas 
and freight traffic should be

have been cured during the past year by
hotels end news 6 lauds, Ç First Train Over 

Rnltwny-Trl-W-DR. SANDER’S ELECTRIC BELT. %
seager
separated so far as possible. This is be
coming the practice of most of the fast 
line companies,which have their terminus 

Mr. George Dobson in

tion With thtl 

si 8t. John's, Afid., June 
tend Traèsinaalar Ra 

y and the first through t H 
Ltry left St. John's, th 
Ket night, arriving at 
Hhe western -terminus, c 
F'cf 548 miles in 24 ho 

Basques t-be fast ferry j 
a speed of 17 knots,take 
for Sydney, C.B.. land;- 
hours and connecting " 
terns of Canada and tin 

This service gives N 
weekly connection with 
tinent.

This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It ] 
has taken therplace of drugs, which never cure. Electricity is 
life and restores life to men wKb-have lost it. Send tor the book,

ANGLO-AMERICAN RIVALRY.

deal is being said at preseat a 
about an Anglo-American alliance. A 
great deal more will be Bald in -the future 
ubout Anglo-American rivalry. It may 

be unfriendly rivalry, but it will be 
It will be a rivalry for the

A great
at New York.
Inis pamphlet on Ocean Boutes says : 
“The North German Lloyds and the 
Hamburg-American Companies in au
dition to their fine fleets of modern boats 
are building half a dozen. each of tlie 
most improved cargo boats. 1 lie new 
White Star Cymric, one of the mol?9;SE 
proved cargo vessels afloat, is oyer 1-» 0 
tons gross and 23,000 tons displacement. 
Besides her cargo and dead-meat ca
pacity, she is fitted to carry 830 head of 
cattle as well ns a large number of 
horses. The same company will soon 
launch the “Oceanic,” 17,000 tons gross. 
Nor is the end of economies in ocean 
transportation In sight. Boats of 20,000 
tons gross, exceeding 30,000 tons displace
ment are in the order of €^fnts- f.JJ® 
huge cargo ships owned bÿ the fast line 
companies steam from 11 to 16 knots oii 
a small coal consumption and com
paratively light runndng expenses.

THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE.
Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you./ not

very keen.
commercial supremacy of the world.

United States is gaining
Al- dr. c. t. sanden,

140 Yonge St., Toronto.
132 St. James St., Montreal.

■-.r>yoo-:-o-:'0:-o:-o:-o:-o-:-o:-o-:-c>yo:-<»o-:.o.>

ready the
ground in Japan and China. According 
to a report of A. H. Lay, assistant 
Japanese ’secretary to Her Majesty's Le
gation at Tokio, the value of Japanese 
imports from Great Britain amounted 
to 45,172,110 yen in 1895, to 59,251,780 yen 
in 1896, and 65,406,266 yen in 1897. 
Japanese imports from the United States 
amounted tp 9,276,360 yen in 1895, to 16,- 

in 1896, and 27,030,537 yen 
The value of a yen is fifty 

The United States is still far

Everybody knows th t this is the one store that believes 
in earlier closing every day in the week. What we’re doing 
iixXhat direction ought to be of special interest to merchants 

PuhHc sentiment favors shorter hours, and the THE HOT SPELL OVERCOME
By Electric Fan Motors

Separate Sell
At the meeting of t'hJ 

Committee tenders we 
alterations and repai 
schools as follows: Brj 
John MoGIue, 61435; 
John Hanaran, $1296; 
renee Foundry, $381; 
boards, J. C. O Hear!

- work, John Larkin, $18 
John O'Hearu, $139; 
John Hanaran, $580; p.il 
lug work, J. O'Hearn, $| 
Hallaron Furnace Vu 
work, $36. The amouil 
$4365.

The new addition tol 
w ill be commenced Imui 
used a« a school room

- The schools were a 1,1 
ternoou for the suinmtj 
pupils were set at 111 
w-ill open Sept 1.

The Christian Brnthej 
teaching staff, to the 
last evening for Monti 
lor a two-weeks' retd

At the closing exert 
school yesterday an I 
meiit was given by tbs 
her of priests, were pd 
tpeeehes, highly eomn 
sen and the teachers. J

Master John Dee ol 
Class was presented 
and F. Kelly won the 
Fourth Book Class foil

enerally.
/welfare of salespeople demands such consideration during the 

warm summer months. We are doing what we can to make 
the reform more general, and the encouragement 
from the buying public is the best evidence wp want 
efforts are appreciated.

Bear in mind to-day and to-morrow this store will be 
dosed. On Monday we elo^e at 5 o’clock.

1 ?

Lundell 
Models.

The^Eim^rT^^WmOHir^O^J^^ueenJEast^
373,419 yen 
iu 1897.

we receive 
that our |m «hem Is Operation.

behind Great Britain in Japan, but it is 
increasing its exports much more rapidly, 
and it both countries maintain there 

of increase Great Britain

Fred .and Frank Miller assisted the amusements.ENGLAND NEEDS IRON ORE. Messrs.

The London Statist says that Eng- “™ee attending the
land's iron ore is ninning short, mere ^ 28.000, and this -big aggregation
is still plenty of ore in England to be f chli(iren are now free to do what they 
mined, but it is too far down. The like, so far as the Fubl.e sebpol, are -ton- 
mines have already been worked so deep _terned.^ ^]e presl(led yB8terday afler- 
that the cost of raising ore from the low j noon at the meeting of the Management 
subterranean levels is in some cnses nP ; Committee.^ J
most prohibitory. As a result Cngl.mt, Moue^ wa, ]e(t 0T,.r. The question
imports great quantities of iron ore from 0( transferring pupils was discussed, but, 
the Scandinavian and Iberian peninsulas m, tee recommendation of, tta chairman,
and even some from Amenca. ! Should mothers' meeting and teachers'

It would be worth while for the Gann- meetings be held In the schools? was taken 
dinn Government to ascertain whether ;np, but nothing definite) was done The 
Canadian iron ore could be profitably
down in England. Canada has immense read re (he nuTOber of married teachers In 
quantities of iron ore, and it would be ; the *,b0ols. The letter! were left over 
a decided advantage to Canadian iron-for torth^ço^lderation ^^^ 
manufacturers if a demand coma ve e(1 Qn(1 rieaned during thq holidays and will 

in England. A ^ reopened Sept. 1.

Toronto
I Opera Mease

Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.
Mats

10 centpresent rate 
will' in a very few years be surpassed 
by the United States. In fact the trade 
of the United States with Japan is grow
ing faster than that of any other coun
try. In the year là^the imports from 
the United States increased £1,024,839

Great

western -.Skates 
quality of The barley grown there* the 
United States has a large surplus of 
barley to. export; the above statement 
showing exports of 29 million bushels in 
twenty-two months of last two years. In 

brewers and maltsters,

A Jollÿ NightThis10c.• 15c., 
25c.T. EATON Week

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL AT

Banian's Point190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. fromagainst £332,488 increase 
Britain, £639,915 increase from British 
India, £10,430 increase from Germany 
£637,751 increase from Chino, £222,505 in
crease from Hong Kong, and a decrease 
of £304,051 in the imports from Jfranec.

The exports of the United States to 
China for this year are three times as 
gieat as they were in 1895. The United 
States now ranks next to Great Britain 
iu trade with China. It is noteworthy 
-that American exports to Chino and 
Japan largely go from New York and 
other Atlantic ports by way of the Sues 
Canal. Manufactures have not yet de
veloped sufficiently on -the Pacific;coast to 
compete with those of the Eastern, 
Central and Southern States to any great 
extent. One reason for this is the lack 
of coal on the Pacific coast of the United 

In this respect the Pacific coast

former years, 
east of the Rockies, used to purchase 
nearly all the surplus crop of California 
barley, as well as that of Canadft. Al
though California barley is free of duty 
there is no market for it in the east, aud 
its surplus goes to Europe. With tree 
trade, Canada might sell a few million 
bushels of barley to American brewers, 
but at low prices, because of competition 
with the cheap barley of the wdst. It is 
very doubtful whether the prices likely 
to be obtained in future would prove of 
much advantage to our farmers. At 

the most valuable part of the

Toronto vs. Syracuse
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 30, 

July 1 (morning and afternoon), July 2. 
(Tame called on Thursday and Saiurday at 
4pm, Friday at 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.

BINDER TWINE FAMINE.KINGSTON NEWS.
Opinions Vary a» to the Prospect» 

of Supply and Price for the 
Coming: Harvest.

A number of city dealers in binder twine 
laughingly remarked to a World reporter 
yesterday: “That was a breezy article you 
had lu your paper about the famine In 
twine, but you fellows exaggerate things a 
bit.”

Rennie Bros., Adelalde-street,said: There 
Is unquestionably a shortage in the market, 
due to the operation chiefly of English 
speculators, but binder twine was cheap 
and abundant last winter and It Is spreid 
all over the country at present. The far
mers have ample for the present harvest, 
aud so have the Canadian mills. Some 
twine may have sold at s.x cents, but the 
market has not been less than nine cents 
per pounti.

, Mr. II. tt. Howland, who has had many 
in command of the 42nd Battalion, Perth, f years’ experience in ‘bln.1er twine, sail, 
visited, the camp this afternoon, when his "While the blockade of the Philippine Is- 
late brother officers presented film with a lands has had something to do with the 

* ër ... dearth of the twine, it has not everything,
beautiful cane of African wood, with a ag muc^ 0g the raw material comes from 
richly carved ivory handle, mounted with Central America.” He believed that there 
gold. ■ was an abundance of the twine In ihe

A gris* mill of 300 barrels daily capacity Vnlted States, which, if the Canadian 
will be built here by the Mooera Elevating price advanced towabout 14 cents, would 
Company, alongside their elevator. j overflow the border. The removal of the

The 14th P. W. O. Rifles paraded at the jduty by the Laurier Government had 
Artillery Park to-night at U o’clock and |tainly injured some of the Canadian mills 
shortly afterwards marched to the G. T. R. |n that, fearful of American competition, 
station, where th^y embarked for Niagara they had refused to lay ip a sufficient 
Palls. W , . stock.

The Minister of Agriculture has decided At the Ontario Binder Twine Company 
that the annual meeting of the Frontenac they were quoting the twine at 13 cents a 
Agricultural Society, held In January at pound. Anything like a famine was not 
Harrowsmith, was illegal and a fresh notice anticipated, but it was believed that the
has been issued for the annual meeting to price might yet go up to 20 cents,
be conducted at Harrowsmith, Saturday, Another lirm near the market, who asked 
July 16. At the January meeting a great that their name be not used, said that 70
battle between city aud qouuty members per cent, of the raw material for the rnanu-
occurred. facture of twine came from the Bahama

Islands. That there 'was no famine in 
Canada was evidenced by the fact that the 
price of Canadian twine was some three

Winnipeg School Bonds Purchased
—Man Gored to Death by a Bull 

—Other News Notes.

Kingston, Ont., June 30.—The whole is- 
of $75,000 Winnipeg school bonds has 

been purchased by A. T. Drummond of this 
city.

On Wednesday a sad accident happened yto 
Benjamin Blake, employed on the farm of 
David Condle, Smith’s Falls. Mr. Blake 
went Into the stable to tie up a bull, when 
the animal tossed him In the air and then 
gored him in the abdomen. The Infuriated 
animal was driven off with clubs. The 
Injuries received proved fatal. Deceased 
was aged about 40.

Lleut.-Col. Matheson, M. L. A., formerly

4
dominion day

Haitian’s Point
Grand Regatta

sue
for. itcreated

large amount of capital is required for 
the development of iron mines, and the 
demand for ore in Canada has been so
limited that there has been almost no th yegtcrdfly
inducement to invest mo-ney in the d Irelnnd t0 a man wool stand true to
velopment of mines. If the work 01 Grand chaplain Madlll, nd, although ne 
mining iron were prosecuted on a big bad nothing personally «ralnst the Rev. 
scale with plenty of capital there is little Morgan f Wood, ^ ^0^00°
doubt that iron ore could be mined os next> yet h0 Consid red that an In-
cheaply on the north shore of Luke b"' ja3tlce bad been done to he Rev. Mr. Ms-
oerior as it is oil the south shore by the ,dill in not asking him tq de-llver the an-
penur eprmf>n Mr. Steele also stated that
Americans. Quebec also has plenty o ^ wag tfae intention of the Sons of Ire- 
iron ore, and ’immense quantities jand and a vast number of the Orangemen 
first-class ore can be obtained with- : t0 attend Mr. Madlll’s church next Suu- 
in a few miles of Ottawa. The Canada day.
Iron Furnace Go. of Radnor h orges, 

discovered deposits of bog

on the lagoon, races finishing opposite the 
Toronto Rowing Club’s house. Races begin 
at 9.30 a.m.

Syracuse vs. Toronto
10.30 a.m. and 3.30 

SUNDAY, JULY 
Free Sacred Concerta. George Robinson'. 
Band of Hamilton. Afternoon at 3, Even
ing at 8. /____________

I Will Not Desert Thetj Old Chaplain.
Steele ofeames

to a report »r 
hat the Sons of

Found Frleu
To-day’s holiday wl1 

round of pleasure, bu 
home yesterday batin' 

y bwn way.
Brantford to Toronto 
a prominent Chicago 
little flaxen-haired -glr 
Ing cars at Hamilton, 
baggage checks, Jewel 
IIton conductor at fir^t 
victims on, but, worn* 
flay. The passenger* 
of a subscription, but 
dined. Druggist W. ' 
IIton; who will *aH n ï 
regatta, very gallant!) 
and saw the strandei 
friends before leavin 
Pay has charge of th<

St. Mlchael*i 
At a meeting, of th* 

pttnl Board It was tie* 
bouse surgeons for the 
only one as heretofor 
Crawford and F. I*. 
Successful graduates ol 
Who were chosen. Bot 
are weU known In tl 
ford being a resident 
coming from St. Oaths 
range of fràends will 
olntfhent with pier 

doctor, Mr. K 
short vacation.* and, 
take up practice here, 
tors reported for dut;.

r-present
trade with United States in farm pro
ducts is in young cattle and sheep. 
United States returns show that the 

value per head of the cattle im-

Tho 6.25 p
The

Haitian’s v Point
CARNIVAL of DARING

average t
ported from Canada is less than $10 and 
of sheep less than $3. These values show 
that most of the trade must have been 
in lambs and calves, or in young 
or cattle for feeding- The latter is a 
profitable trade for , United States 
farmers, and the abrogation of the 
present customs duty should be a boon 
to them. It can hardly be said that this 
trade reflects much credit upon l/anadian 
thrift. It appears to be poor economy for 
Canada to export young sheep and cattle, 
and at same time to be exporting hay, 
oats, peas, etc., by which the former 
could be converted into meat fit for the

States.
of Canada has a great advantage. Eng
land will have a great advantage over 
the manufacturing sections of the 
United States as regards transportation 
to Japan and China so long as they 
have to send goods through the Suez 
Canal or around South America, but 
when the Nicaragua Canal is complete.', 
the United States will have an equally 
great advantage over England.

But China and Japan are not the only 
countries to which the United States is 
exporting manufactured goods. Trade is 
being pushed ail over the world. With
in ten years the exports of manufac
tures have more than doubled. Those 
of iron and steel/have quadrupled, for 

can now make iron

sheep-S and Sensational Feature, 
■ended l>y ..... •X

Emile Gautier,
the fearless horseman; Takejawa’e Imperial « 

Japanese Troupe ;
Silvern and Kmerie, Aerial Ring Experts. 
Came* fWllson, Afro-American Juggler. 
Prof. Herbert’s Dog Circus. Marx and 
Smith, Strong Men. The great Judge on his
Unsupported Ladder. „__

Matinee Dominion Day at 2 r.m- 
performances In the evening, commencing 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, matinee 2 o clock, 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Prices : 5c, 10c, 15c.

Newspaper Vote.
Stratford Beacon.

James Dickenson, one time a member of 
Globe staff and recently a successful 

Michlplcoton, and Charles

Que., have
iron ore of peculiar value, which they 

in thf manufacture of charcoal iron 
of a .Superior grade- There is no doubt 
thrtt Canada could supply ail the iron 
ore England -requires if it pould be 
transported cheaply enough to compete 
with the ores imported from Scandinavia.

But if it would not pay to send the 
Canadian ores to England it might pay 
British capitalists to establish great iron 
and steel-making establishments in Can
ada to manufacture iron and steel for 
export to South America, Africa, Carina 
and Japan. And why should not some a 
of the British warships of the future be 
built in Canada from Canadian nickel-

The
prospector In 
Clark, a ygung newspaper* man, recently 
connected with The Toronto Telegram and 
Canadian Manufacturer, have started a new 
Conservative afternoon dally in Windsor. 
It w-ill be known as the Windsor World. Mr. 
Dickenson will be publisher and Mr. Clark 
business manager.

r use<er-

i

butcher.
When the position as to lumber, coal, 

pulp wood, fresh fish and ores is im
partially considered, it will be found that 
free trade in these will conduce .to 
similar mi/tiial advantage us in farm pro
ducts, and that the United States has ns 
much to gain as Canada has, by a reci
procity treaty of trèe trade in all raw 
products. _______ i

dominion dayGrain Rates Touched Bottom.
Chicago, June 30.—East bound shipments' 

again In confusion. The lake lines have 
cancelled their tariffs, testorlng rates to 

12c and 15c basis, which were to become 
effective Friday. The effect of this Is to 
render It Impossible for the all-rail lines 
to malntan the recent tariff of 18c on grain 
and grain products and 15c on corn. Water 
rates touched the lowest figure of the sea
son Tuesday, when a cargo of corn was 
taken to Buffalo at a rate of %c a bushel. 
This rate is said to be the cheapest on re- 

I£ is practically equivalent to a rail 
lake rate from Chicago to New York 

of 6%c per 100 pounds.

hATthe United Stai 
and steel cheaper fljan any other country 
in the world. Rails and locomotives are 
being supplied to Australia, Russia, 
China and other countries; Russia has 
already awarded contracts this year to 
American shipbuilders for warships to 

fifteen million dollars, and

are -■use

HThe Imperial Life.

At the *t°hI cents a pound cheaper that from 33
June of “e ffirertors M the imperial Ufe i ^ lg ^ artlcle. when this
-Aasuran.-e ^ 'P y t G o( margin was reduced, then the overflow
J. Wv moved would commence from the south. If th^recompany, in the chair, a ■résolut* «o çd ; was ln Manitoba,
by the Hon. Mr Mackenzie Bowell -^ ‘ h|n Ulere be n0 fomlne UQle58 lbe
rr—The war was Immensely prolonged, 
directors' hearty appreciation of the suc
cessful efforts of its representatives in 
securing during the first six months of the 
current year acceptable applications for 
Insurance exceeding one million five hun
dred thousand dollars. This is a record 
which probably has not been surpassed by 

than three life insurance companies

s‘faadi sssflate of London, England.1 Notice.—In Victoria Park. Great amuse
ments for children. Donkey races, monkeys, 
with a host of other animals. Bands m | 
both parks.

Gone A-l
E. A. Simpson, R. 

Fisher, J. Logan and 
yesterday for a firhlnd 
the Midland district, I 
members of the “Nom 
Feed Dilver and Crn 
wanted to go, being nj 
izat'lon, but business dj 
Sieet they conld do v\ 
treres off, which tbeij 
a telegram about 3 I 

^"safe arrival of the tl 
According to the teled 
been some horse raoll 
town, and the “fieherj 
biied with the curren 
regard to equine celel

steel?

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTESDAY.DOMINION

ttTZS ti. rr s rrrs;
ful nation, but who can tell what it may ed by the trustees, who delivered speeches 
be when it is one hundred years of age? land listened to the excellent program of
When the adjoining repub.icNva* thirty- ^1^ street schto^ the pup ls
erne years of age, the white population re ylglted byk^istees Noble, Thompson, 
wits a little less than that of Canada Hales and Davis, who complimented the 
to-dny. Including the slaves, the popu- scholars on last year’s work, und lioM 
lation of the United States was a- little tha^next term wou.d be even more sue- 
greater. But in extent of territory, de- The main event of the day was In Glad- 
veloped wealth and civilization, Canada>stone-avenue school, when Miss Late
- f„. ,in Advance of what the Skeeles was presented with the gold medalas very far on advance of wnat tne the bes£ essay on ••Temperance,” given
United States was at -that time, wo by the Cana(jiau Temperance League. The
have an extensive and costly system of president of the league, Mr. Hweetnam,
canals and railways,' handsome public I made the presentation, and short addresses
camus a * ... . ,Pli I were delievered by trustees and members
buildings and beautiful public parks, ihe the ]eague. This Is the fifth year of 
private homes of our people are niore |tbe Canadian Temperance League’s pre-
comfortable and the standard of living sentatlon of a medal to the VnbWc 
comiuruLu c ri g. *, children, and the prient secretary of ‘he
is higher than it was in the Lniited leaguet Mlss Nelll^McGinn, won the med
States at that time. Tt is not probable fli ave years ago, when she was a pupil of
that Canada will ever surpass the Bnited Sackvllle-streel school. The scholars sang
States in population, although this com,- Th?autho^o”ti,e well-known
try will in course of time be more popu- patriotiC air presiding over them, 
lions than the United States is now, but At Dufferin school another very Interest- 
our Dominion may yet surpass th. ^-ent —^
United States an wealth and influence, 6ented to Miss May Hutchinson byt£t'spcc- 
for it must be remembered that when tor Hughes. Miss Lottie Wiggins, a 
Canada is as , populous aa the United
States now is, its influence wall not 1-e I)aTls on behalf ,>f tbe pupils. Miss Wig- How can it be

.189,646,909 165,998.800 confinod to this continent. It win not be gins leaves the school service to take up workers are nurrymg^

■ «as aSS —a».o—.*r727.454 435,2ft conquest in order to take its place os del|gbted at the fine program. genial and able editor and publisher of
10,842.439 18.292,623 a WOrld power, for as the greatest do-1 At George-street school an entertainment the Ailsa Craig Banner to answer. He

14,354,193 7,313,814 . . , ,b worM-wide British Empire'of exceptional merit was provided by Er- Baya, “I was suffering from nervousness
354,776 328,090 mm,<>n ™ tne wo rn wiue b ' :nost Hanhrldge, Lillie Dunn, May Reddon, and impoverishment of the blood and

2,407.770 2,682,178 our statesmen will naturally take their Im gmlth Irvlng Hall. Maude Richmond, commenced the use of MUbum's Heart
420,882 644.249 p)ace among the rulers of the world be- Ernest Steiner, May Elliott, Mamie Brown, ftn(j jqerve pills, believing from what I
698.369 654,039 . by. Rita Chesnut, Ethel, Webster, Vere Wray, ^ heard and read of them that they
344.384 492.494 tore many years go oy. Arth„r Smerdon, Ida rorbrlflgc Ivy Orms- n“ “Icellent remedy. My faith in

i,S LOOTAW B1G cargoes by land and sea.  ̂ nS&n
K & These are days of big cargoe^y both Fred, wchriey «the, Ounn^ Anette 

5.5S4 2.6=0 land and water. ITie Engineering News g.r G I do not consider they have an equal for
5,000.345 4,511,478 says that -the normal capacity of freight I TrJgtee Hodgson paid a visit to Niagara nervousness, brain fag or nervous prostra-

]Pork cwt .................. *«5 care was from 20,000 to 25.000 in Jem-jstrert school, where a happy hour . was

î.ard’ cwt ................ 685.533 403.002 1S75, but few cars of les» than 60,000 , A numt,CT of girls from Givens and Daw- good. They cure palpitation, famt and
Even in the following articles, of which pounds capacity are now built f<>r : 80n.6treet schools held n pretty lawn dizzy BpellB, nervousness, sleeplessness, 

. ' . . . , few vears ago. otdinarv freight service, and there ns n party at 54 ChnrchM-avenue, when tb anaemia, after effects of gnppe, weakness,
the United States, a few . • • w't.nfcnnv increase to 70 000 and grounds looked charming, made so by the debillty, etc. Sold by druggists at 60c. a
imported more largely than it exported, decided tendency ’ the brtKht nominations and décorailions. Th ^ o/three boxes for *1.25. T. Milborn
that country now exporjs much more 80,000 pounds. Dven this is notrtiof was realized, and this g_>c Toronto, Ont.
ÎStTK. « «w— .s— —• w "••"'î <* ■sr'.tïîfS bïS "•
hay, hops, beans and peas and potatoes, cars of 100,000 pounds and even HO, Mlssps Mnv Nixon, Florence. Mabel -tu.1
The above figures are for exports of pounds capacity are in service. 1 lie Snslp yniuierhoef. Katie Nixon. El.n-l

ctst over
while the Americans are not building 
warships for England, thc4r steel mills 
have shipped thousands of tons of ship 
plates to leading shipbuilding firms in 
Great Britain this year.

There is no doubt that the dislike for 
Germany in England is to some extent 
dne to the fact that German manufac
tured goods are crowding British goods 
out oft many markets, and Ot is a ques
tion whether the warmth, of British 
friendship for the Americans w.ill be 
maintained when goods made in the 
United States take the place of British 
goods all over the world. But if there 
were an Imperial Preferential Tariff en
circling the Empire, Great Britain might 
regard with the utmost complacency 
the rivalry of the Americans in foreign

cord.
andRailway Notes.

The Grand Trunk Railway express due at 
the Union Station at 6.50 a.m. was two 
hoars late. The cause of the delay was The 
derailment of a freight train at St. Anne's 
station, near Montreal.

The Grand Trunk ran special trains from 
Toronto, Guelph and Allundale to the C.W. 
A. meet at l’eterboro. .

The Canadian Pacific Railway yesterday 
transported the troops from London camp 
to Einbro.

Divisional Freight Agent Arthur White 
of the Grind Trunk Hallway has been 
granted six weeks' leave of absence on ac
count of 111-healt'h.

The engine running on the Guelph Junc
tion Railway Is being repaired at the To
ronto round house.

Llstowel Town Council are moving to 
have an evening train on the London,Huron 
and Bruce Divisions of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, as It Is Impossible to go from Lls
towel to Atwood or Brussels and return 
the same day.

The (irand Trunk Railway have In con
templation the building of a new round 
house at Sarnia.

Track laying on 
Ottawa Railway has been completed and all 
that remains now Is to make connections 
with the Canada Atlantic Railway tracks. 
Regular trains will he running ln about 
two weeks.

A new time card goes Into., effect to-day 
on the L.E. & D.R.R.

The following changes have been made 
the despatches on the Intercolonial 

Mr. Bliss Ward, despntchcr In

aGARDINER BROS
Lessees.

1
BRAIN FACT. ii

idmore
in Canada, and is in kee-plng with the pro
gressive and enterprising spirit which per
vades the directors anil management of the
Imperial Life.

A well-known editor tells how 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills cured him of this 
nineteenth century 

nerve trouble.

SINGLE FARES m
On July 1st, passengers going or coming 

from Thornhill or Richmond Hill will trarel 
at single tare for the return journey. !

Cars leave O.P.R. crossing for north, 6,: 
7.20, 9.40. 11, 12.30 am., and every hour! 
thereafter. Last car leave* Richmond HU®

St. Mary's Catholic CharcU.
Musical vespers will be given ahy 81. 

Mary's Roman Catholic Church choir next 
Sunday evening, July 3. Among the selec
tions to be rendered are Gin» ;a's Musical 
Vespers, the solo parts of which will be 
taken by Mrs. Campbell. Miss L. Walsh, 

and Messrs. J. D. Ward, D.
Before benetUc-

•• Brain Fag” ia a new disease. Our 
forefathers did not have it. To them the 
terrible strain on the nervous forces that 
falls to the lot of business, professional or 
literary men of the present day was un
known.

ifor Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Return tickets, C.P.R. to Mount Pleassi 

Cemetery (south gate). Bo.
Miss Memory 
J. Egan, Charles G Caron, 
tlon a trio. "Jesu Dei Vivl," by Verdi, will 
be rendered by Mrs. Woodland and Messrs. 
Egan and Ward. Senor Gonzales will sing 
an Ave Maria by Millard, and Mrs J. D. 
Ward will slug an O Saluturis by Procn. 
After vespers the choir will sing the Gloria 
from Mozart’s 12th ‘Mas*. The choir will 
be under the direction of Mr. J. J. Walsh. 
Vicar-General McCann will deliver a short 

“Tie Music of the Catholic

markets.

il I Frld;ff SUMMER SERGE
tià $18 to $20.

RECIPROCITY.I SI To-Morrow 
Saturday j

i Will be a pa 
esting day 
display of

Scottish Clj 
Family Tad

Owing to i 
and placing 
eral fresh i 
goods. Ma 
for the firsj 
qte popular

The Kelvin]

as well as a 
stock of

Traveling I 
Wraps and 
Shawls

showing tha 
designs.

Statement showing the quantity of 
some of the agricultural products, includ
ing provisions and dairy products, ex
ported from the United States during 
the eleven months ending May 31, in 
1898 and 1897 :

the new Montreal and
«ss- ’m% /]

All new materials. Fit and worl 
marisbip guaranteed. Give us a trii

address oa 
Church.” 1 VtdftCte:

DWYER, .
65 King St. W.

To-Day at Hnnlan’s Point.
lots of opportunities for éh- 

Two
1807.1808.

There are
joy ment to-claj’ at Hanlan s I olut. 
championship baseball games will be play
ed one at 10.30 a.m., the other at 3..»0 

the Toronto and Syracuse

Wheat, bush..............  133,431,258 75,213,024
Wheat, flour, bfffce .
Wheat and flcnir,

equal bush............ 107,305,968 136,733,066
Corn, bush ...
Cornmeal, bbls
Oats, bush<;........
Oatmeal, cwt ...
Barley, bush ....
Bye. bush ..
Cattle, number .
Beef, fresh, cwt 
Beef, salted, cwt 
Tallow, cwt ....

14,214,380 13,670,087 246among 
Railway:
the 'Monoton office has been promoted to 
the chief despatchershlp. New Glasgow, 
vice Mr. J. T. Rhlnd, who goes to Truro. 
Mr A. Dunn of the Truro office goes to 
Moncton to take Mr. Ward's place.

between
__ The tdg Dominion Day regatta will

be held ln the lagoon behind the grand 
stand, which will lie a line vantage point 
from which to view the races. After the 
ball game ln the afternoon, in front of the 
grand stand, Robinson's carnival of bril
liant artists will give n remalt.ably clever 
and interesting performance, ln the even
ing two performances will be given, com
mencing at 7 o'clock. Then there Is bath
ing, boating, earomnls, swings and the 
menagerie. Thousands who visit this favor- 

to-day will find ample means for 
The Forty Company

t earns. EXPERT
WATCH
REPAIRING

It Also Parities Water.
Resides making a most delicious and 

healthful drink. Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
purifies the water, in which danger often 
lurks. It quenches the thirst. Try a tea- 
spoonful In a tumbler of water and you will 
not doubt. Sold by druggists everywhere 
at (to cents a large bottle. Trial size 25

I'
: f

Beef, canned, cwt .. 
Oleo, blitter, cwt ..
Oleo, oil, cwt ........
Butter, cwt..............
Cheese, cwt ............
Hogs, number .........

Belleville, Ont., Jane 30.—Stephen Flog- |Bneon, cwt ..............
1er » barn was destroyed by fire this morn- Hams, cwt ..............
ing; loss covered by Insurance.

Burglars made an unsuccessful attempt 
last night to enter R. E. Clarke’s grocery

.Every Watch left with us for 
/ repairs is thoroughly in
's spected and properly 
' paired by an expert Watch-■ 

maker. We are in a position H 
to do the most intricate re-1 
pairs and guarantee satisfac-B 
tion in evety detail.

r j ITL
ite spot
solid amusement, 
steamer* leave Yonge aud Brock-streets 
exery few minutes.

re-
* & ~ V f Belleville Notes.■ .

;\ ’
Steamers Chartered.

It is reported that Mr. George M. Boyd, 
M.L.A., is about to charter the steamer 
Windsor for use In the cattle trade be 
tween Owen Sound and Manltoulin Isianl. 
Mr. W.Brown of Detroit, ft brother to Mr.

Brown, has purchased the Car- 
for passenger traffic between C’.eve-

l

store.
Cheese exports this week were over 11,* 

000 boxes.
ili

JohnCaGeorge 
tnona 
land and the Sault. Murderer Hanged Himself.

New York. June 30.—Edward Bender, n 
prisoner in the Tombs, awaiting trial for 
the killing of Richard Bennett ln April 
last, committed suicide to-day by hanging 
himself In his cell. He made a rope of 
medicakxbandafiea.

x KING 
• Opposite the

>HETAIL-.
rJEW£lLERSWHOltSML a 

AND -* 'Collecting Evidence.
The Liberals of Waterloo held a meet

ing recently and discussed coming election 
protests. They are hard at work coflect'.ig
evidence. )T
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he amusement».

T O
Nights BEBIL HOPE STOCK CO.
Merise. Thisk ^ Jolly Night

Matshe
Ion IS centiey

or-
nt
he CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL AT

Hanlan’s Point
Toronto vs. Syracuse

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 30, 
l (morning and afternoèn). July 2. 

<Game called on Thursday and Saturday at 
4pm, Friday at 10.30 a.m. a«nd 2»t0 p.m.

id-
ion
ut,
n.

nt.
V3'
en
he
-rs
■re
in

DOMINION DAY
Hanlan’s Point

Grand Regatta

ver

rat-
ill

on the lagoon, races finishing opposite the 
Toronto Rowing Club’s house. Races begin 
at 9.30 a.m.

Syracuse vs. Toronto
10.30 a.m. and 3.30 

SUNDAY, JULY 
Free Sacred Concerts. George Robinson's 
Band of Hamilton. Afternoon at 3. Even
ing at 8.

of
■t-r

of
r-to

he
ev.
to

lun-
ln- Hanlan’s v Point

CARNIVAL of DARINC

da
an
;b’it
Ire-

iUU- and Sensatlomsl Feateres 
Headed by • • • • • •

Emile Gautier,
the fearless horseman; Takejawa's Imperial 

Japanese Troupe ;
Silvern and Emerie, Aerial Ring Experts. 
Games Wilson, Afro-American Jtiggler. 
Prof. Herbert’s Dog Olrcns. Marx and 
Smith, strong Men. The great Judge on bia

of
iful
rlee
ntly
and
new Unsupported Ladder.

Matinee Dominion Day at 2 p.m.
• ^r^TmnCe3sL"urdir:Tmlî,gneeC°?BoŒ

evening at 8 o clock.
Prices : 5c, 10c, 15c.

*or
Mr.

dark

DOMINION DAY I
kents 
have 
ks to 
come 
as to 
linos 

grain 
pater 
i sea- 

wns 
pshel. 
In re- 
k rail 
[York

ATT

III
tr^r^^^e^efoPrretre^b« OS
i‘SS coTef ^JSiiSW.
late of London, F.ngland.

Notice.—In Victoria Park. Great amuse
ments for children. Donkey races, monkeys,

host of other animals. Bands hi .

GARDINER BROS.,
Lessees.

with a 
both parks.

■

ow
e SINGLE FARES

1st, passengers going or comingOn July
from Thornhill or Richmond Hill will travel 
at single fare for the return journey.

Gars leave O.P.R. crossing for north, 6, 
the 7 20_ j) 40_ il, Î2.30 am., and every hour 

thereafter. Last car leavee Richmond Hill:

Onr

i that 
lal or for Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Return tickets, C.P-R. $o Mount Pleasan 
Cemetery (south gate). Be.

*un-

r
\

S SUMMER MES
M $ I 8 to ($20.
UL* All new materials. Fit.and work- 

ship guaranteed. Give us a trial.man

DWYER
65 King St. W.rhich 246brain T 

it be 
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WATCH
REPAIRING

He
iisness 
A and 
Heart 
bat I 
t they 
ith in 
They Every Watch left with us for 

repairs is thoroughly in
spected and properly re
paired by an expert Watch
maker. We are in a position 
to do the most intricate re
pairs and guarantee satisfac
tion in evety detail.
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loii’t Be <« 1 1

( Weak Me!
Don’t let your past errors 

jj* wreck the happiness of your 
g? life. You can be cured. 
'* Over 10,000 such men as you 
past year by

ELECTRIC BELT. s
permanent way to regain vigor. It 
which never cure. Electricity is 
ho have lost it Send tor the book,
E8 OF MEN ” FREE.
the Belt free of charge. It means

SANDEN
St., Toronto, 
es St., Montreal.

v

OVERCOME
an Motors Lundell 

Models.
ETT t WRIGHT CO., 72 Queen East

y
.

5JULY 1 1898THE TORONTO WORLDp? FRIDAY MORNING
WAV/.,W.YAWJVAi,V.V/.V.’.,.V.V.,.V.V.

AS SUPPLIED TO THE QUEEN BY 
ROYAL WARRANT.

*1SANTIAGO STANDS YET.;MICfflE’S... I
Éortx-page Illustrated Sum- 
merWrice List tells ^com
plete story of grocery val 
-rand tells it well-

r

SCHWEPPESContinued from Pane 1.

k is Confession Not Allowed to 
Submitted as Evidence.

■ucs Bn-guard of the army la cutting Its way. 
glneers are at work levelling the track and 
filling pltisj>v 
and voIoiBjser 
•with madhe'tee, are backing dovyi tree» and

I|X

l ,-hlle a large force of regulars 
ra with axe», aided by Cuban» /SEND FOR ONE TO

MICHIE & CO.,
R Àl^ E

Theory of Defence, That. La Plante 
Wa. Killed by a Blow From n 
Carriage Shaft Knocked 
Prisoner*. Sn.plclon. Action, on 
the Night of the Murder.

r*SODA WATE 
DRY GINGER 
SELTZER 
POTASH WATER \

Yuan Street West, 4M sp.dltia Ayeaue.
The Finest end Largest Retell Srecery lt«- 

t.bll.hment la Can.de. 
K»«abll»hed 1X35.

arlng ant the brush. A few light guns 
have already reached this port, but' the
clea

5not yet within five miles of Out — Ïsiege guns are 
the rangsard. X « S1Shatter With Wheeler.

General Shatter left his ship to-day and 
took np his quarter» with General Wheel
er at thé front. His appearance

rise to the rnmor that an attack on

^ NEWFOUNDLAND MATTERS. £St. Hyacinthe, Que., June 30.—Jean Bap
tiste Gulllemaln gained a signal advantage 
yesterday when Judge Tellier, on a point 
raised by the defence, rejected the attempt 
of the Crown to submit as evidence the al
leged confession made at St. Ubolre. The 
court held that the police had offered what 
18 known In legal parlance as “an Induce
ment" before getting a quael-prlsoner to 

The alleged undue

Tint Train Over the Trnn.ln.nlnr 
Railway—Trl-Wcekly Connec

tion With the Continent.
St. John's, _\fld„ June 30,-The Newfound 

tend Tradsinsular Railway Is completed* 
and the first through train across the 
jtoT left St. John's, the eastern terminus, 
Eet night, arriving at Port Aux Basques, 
Jhe western -terminus, covering the distance 

At Port Aux

Standard Ærated Watersthere
gave
Santiago wonld occur to-morrow, but the 
staff officers to-night say It Is Impossible 
to get the a may In shape to strike a blow

\
SUPPLIED IN ENGLAND TO .ALL THE x

leaoing clubs, officers* mè^se®^63^'c*

1 VWWWAVWWWyWWt .WWWWWUfor several days.
About 2000 troops are camped four miles 

east of the besieged city, and the remain
der of the force* stretch along the road 
from

compromise himself.
Influence was comprised in the Crown At- 

1 instructions to Chief of Police Men’s
Summer
Outing
Shoes....

hastily summoned by George 
that J. B. La

\t 548 miles in 24 hours.
BSquee the fast ferry steamer Bruce, with 
« speed of 17 knots,takes passengers aboard 
for Sydney, C.B.. landing them there in six 
hours and connecting with the railway sys
tems of Canada and the United States.

This service gives Newfoundland a tri
weekly connection with the American con
tinent.

said he was
Nadeau, who brought news

had been fobnd on the roadway near 
The body was In

there to Juragua and Balqnlrl.
The advance forces "are In a semi-circle, 

flank resting about two miles 
under the command of Geu-

torney'a
Cbennette to treat him well. GuUlemain's

Before the
VPlante 

the La Plante dwelling.the left 
from the sea, 
eral
the comman 
to the north 

‘infantry, at tie extreme left, the 7th, 17th, 
4th, 25th and 10th Infantry extend to the

triumph may be abort-lived, 
court adjourned yesterday afternoon Mj, 
J. B. Blanchette, thè Crown prosecutor, 
gave notice of an appeal. The motion will 
be argued to-day. If the judge grants It, 
the appeal will be referred to the Court of 
Appeals, Montreal,
In the negative the matter ends there, and 
no further possibility for the confession can 
arise.

when he reached the scene, 
the features so as to make 

The doctor

the same spot
Chaffee, with the extreme right, under 

of Col. Miles, about a mile 
at. Beginning with the 12th

Blood covered
them almost unrecognisable, 
examined the roadway, but failed to find 

tracks near the bony, 
to the conclusion that a 

Continuing,

I
any fresh carriageSeparate School Note*.

At the meeting of rhe Sites and Building 
tenders were accepted for the

If the Judge decides He at once came
had been committed.Beyond themright In the order named. murder

he submitted the result of a medical exam-
__’ The skull at the back of the head
fractured; likewise the jaw. The for- 

ln bis opinion, caused death.
bruises on the face.

Committee
alterations an’d repairs to the several plcket lines are established three-quarters 

Brick and atone work, ot a miie nearer, Santiago City being In 
John MoGlue, $1435; carpentering work, pjaln sight of General Chaffee's and Col. 
John Honaran, $1205; steel bars, St Law- M1|es' troops.
rence Foundry, $281; slating and black Much amu8ement has been caused among 

John Hanaran, $5§0; painting and kalaomin- n seven inch flags could be counted
Ing work, O'Hearn, $233; plumbing ^ ^ ^ ,t la repoItea that two more
WMk,r$26. 1 The1 amount expended will be were hoisted to-night. They are all flying 
S*265. „ „ -, .... from the largest and most
wmbeTmmenc^ImVedlateX- and will be buildings, and ou, office,, .ay the Spanish 
need as a'school room lor'junior pupils. soldiers evidently Intend to protect every 

The schools were all closed yesterday at- , ln the city offering a good mark for 
months, whyutlie

The schools the American artillery.
Word was received by Rear Adnflrai 

Sampson to-day that the Spanish supply 
boat Pulssima Concepcion, which escaped 
from Jamaica recently, has arrived safely 
at Tumas, the port of Sanest Splrltns, on 
the southern coast of
Santa Clara. The naval officers here are 
much chagrined at the fact

schools as followst inatlon.' 
wasMr*. La Plante Recalled.

Madame La Plante was recalled and said 
she had been unable last night, on her re
turn to St. Llbolre, to find the letter writ
ten by her brother-in-law, I sale La Plante 
In Fall River, to her late husband, asking 
him to collect a $1200 debt ln St. Hya- 

The letter ln question was read

White Canvas 
Tan Canvas

The coolest Shoe you can put- 
on youç foot.

Some Very Nice Lines 
in These Goods.

mer Injury,
In Addition there were

arrived La Plante's body was 
In searching the clothing he

When he
still warm, 
found a watch and a purse containing one
dollar and some loose change.

maintained that death
In cross-

examination he 
would not have been due to heart disease, 
or the blow of a carriage shaft.

his brother, and La-

first through a special bill, replacing the 
taxes on personalty and realty by u gra
duated income tax; second, by means of 
retiring pension to working people.

The Government, the Premier, continued, 
also proposes to settle the 
succession duties, reform t 
create a Chamber of Agriculture and loyal
ly carry out the economic system estab
lished by the Chamber In the; interests of 
Industry and agriculture. It will attempt 
to curb the speculation which is so in
jurious to the agricultural and Industrial 
production, will expedite preparations for 
rational defence and will settle the quesr 
tion of the formation of a colonial army 
and emigration to the colonies.”

In conclusion, the Premier eulogized the 
Russian alliance and promised freedom of 
discussion in the Chamber, the energetic 
defence of the independence of law end 
society against attempted encroachments 
and promised to uphold the supremacy of 
civil power.

The vote of confidence In the Government 
was passed by 316 ayes to 230 jioes.

M. Lasserre moved an amendment to ex
clude the graduated income tax front the 
Government program, but the Premier re
fused to accept the amendment, which was 
rejected by 314 to 271 votes.

cinthe.
in the presence of Guillemain the day be
fore the murder. Her husband on bis trip 
to St. Hyacinthe, had to call on Touchette, 
the party who owed the money to the Fall

prominent

Gideon Bienvenue,
discovered La Plante when driving 

The former was recalled
pierre
along the road.

defence for the purpose of attempt- 
establish that La Plante bad been

quejyon of the 
h/Tuquor laws,térnoon for the summer 

pupils were set at liberty, 
will open Sept 1.

The Christian Brothers, who comprise the 
teaching staff, to the dumber of 80, left 
last evening for Montreal, where they go 
for a two-weeks’ retreat.

At the closing exercises of St. Mary s 
school yesterday an excellent entertain
ment was given by the pup Is, and a 
her of priests were present, and. In short 
speeches, highly complimented the child
ren and the teachers.

Master John Dee of the Senior Fourth 
Glass was presented with a gold me«lal, 
and F. Kelly won the medal in the Junl r 
Fourth Book Class for general proficiency.

River brother. •«
Mr. Bourgault then cross-examined? the 

witness respecting the happenings a/ the 
La Plante house on the afternoon and even
ing of the tragedy, 
o’clock her niece called. In t£e next half 
hour Madame La Plante had made repeated 
unsuccessful attempts to get Gulllemaln to 
go for the horses. Finally Gulllemaln went 
and returned about a quarter to 7 o’clock. 
He said he could not find the animals. It 

afterwards that Gulllemaln light-

H.&C.BIachfordThe Feeling in Germany and France 
Decidedly Hostile

by the
Jng to
struck by the pole shaft of the Bienvenue 
rig. The witness, however, stuck to his 

declaration that the horse shied 
from the prostrate

114 Yonge Street,Shortly before 6
original 
when several fet away —Headquarters for 

—Sportl ng Shoes.
the Province of Bat In England the Sentiment

Most Friendly — Anglo-American 
Alliance Dreaded by Continental 

Interviewed

Isd mu- body. *
St. Jaques, St. Hyacinthe,Dr. Eugene

presided at the autopsy of the body 
36 hours after the tragedy, gave the

that the

To the Loverswhosteamer got away. Europe—Mr. Depew 
After Hie Return From Abroad. same testimony as his medical confrere and 

be ascribed Le Plante’s death to a$ blow 
behind, but did not think It could 

have been given by a .carriage

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
was soon
ed the lantern and stkrtéd a second time, 
taking her little eon with him. Ctylllemaln 
got back to the house on the last train be
fore 7 o'clock; her little boy entering the 

said the horse* were ln the stable.

New York, June 30.—Dr. Chauncey M. De
pew arrived from Europe on the steamer 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse to-day. 
looked tha picture of health- and was wel
comed home by a tug load of prominent

Of Choice Perfumes 
Fine Toilet Articles
and Standard 
Complexion Remedies.

Camara Mast Stop Coaling and Get 
Away From Fort Said at Once.

!from 
possibly
Bl,aft. He also repudiated the heart disease

Found Friend, ln Need.
To-day’s holiday will be 

round of pleasure, but all those who left 
borne yesterday hadn’t everything tho.r 
Own way. The 6.25 p.m. C.P.1L train from 
Brantford to Toronto carried the w'fe of 
a prominent Chicago dnsluess man and a 
little flaxen haired girl, who, wh le rh ing- 
|ng cars at Hamilton, lost all tinlr 
baggage checks, Jewelery,
IIton conductor at first refused to bring the 
victims on, hut, womanlike, they won th.1 
day. The passengers on the train talked 
of a subscription, but It was «thankfully de
clined, Druggist W. T. Armour, of Ham
ilton, who will saH a fast yacht in to-day’s 
regatta, very gallantly played fhe chaperon 
and saw the stranded ladies safe among

Detective

HeCairo, June 30.—The following official an
nouncement was made this afternoon:

The Spanish warships at Port Said began

generalone
theory.

Matilda La Plante, the 14-year-old daugh
ter of the victim, told a story that did not 
vary
given by Madame La Plan-te, her brother 
and her cousin,Vllantalne Berthlaume. Gull- 
lemtnlne'e conduct on the night of Oct. SO; 
hi* delay ln goi#g for the horses, and his 
refusal to leave the house Jusrt after the 
discovery of the body were given In detail,

house
coaling from their own colliers, which ar- 
rivçd from Spain. The Egyptian Govern
ment have notified them that they eonld not 
allow this, and that it must be stopped 
forthwith, and that they must also leave 
Port Said, as the 24 hours' limit had been 
greatly exceeded. The Spaniards then stat
ed that theft- ships Wanted repairs, and be- 

dlseharglng coal and other material

Madame La Plante, who had been lying on 
her bed, rose about 7 o'clock and raising 
the curtain watched for a sign of her hua

it was a few moments later that

men.
During his absence, Dr. Depew spent con

siderable time ln France, He said the senti
ment there was most bitter against, this 
country. Every paper ln the city of Paris, 
except three unimportant ones, published 
articles right along, showing the greatest 
hostility. It" Is believed there "that the ob
ject of the United States ln beginning the 

extension of her territory, or !m-

ln any particular from the evidence The office of Dr. Campbell’» Safe Arsenic 
Complexion Wafers, Fould's Arsenic Com
plexion Soap and Fould's Arsenalene Cream 
has been removed to 256 Yonge-street, near 
Louisa. In addition to oqr Complexion 
Remedies we now carry the largest as
sortment of French, English, German and 
American Perfumes, Toilet Waters - and 
Manicure Preparations In the city, at No v 
York prices.

money, 
etc. The Ham-

band.
La Pierre came with the news that a man 
was lying on the road outside. In cross- 
examination she admitted that ln the ex
citement hfter the murder she may have 
made statements that she would not now 

The witness

Ordination Jubilee.
Father Rohleder’s jubilee ordination cele

bration yesterday morning brought to
gether more of the laity and clergy than 
any other devotional sèrv'cé held for some 
time. On this occasion St. Michael’s Ca
thedral was filled with music, rend red by 
the combined choirs of the city churches, 
and, as the day was also the feast of St. 
Peter and St. Paul, the archbishop and 
assistants were attired In theft red vest 
ments. Rev. Father Ryan preached and 

time has changed Archbishop Walsh assisted In mitre and 
crosier, with Deacons of Honor, Vicar Gen
eral McCann. Dean Harris of St, Cathar
ines, and Father Flannery of London 
ther Glbney of Alllston and Dean Egan of 
Barrie offfolated as deacons, 
clergy's address to the chancellor was read 
by Vicar-General McCann. When the ad- 

Mr. Depew further said that to England ,irega fr(vm the laity had been presented 
everybody, classes and masses, rlcfi and by Mr. W.. Dlneen, Archbishop Walsh told,

I»"--“i
ter hostility or Indifference. The French The deT0teeg WPrc then dismissed by Fa

ther Ryan, who Intoned the Te Deum.

gan
ln order to repair. Law Firm Reorganised.

The lamented deàth of the late D’Alton 
McCarthy has caused a re organization In 
the Influential firm of which he was the 
head. The change, however, consists only 
In the addition of Mr. Charles S. llscluues 
and Mr. F. B. Osier, two old members of 
the Office staff, to the firm, and the person
nel now Is as follows : B. B. Osier, Q.( .; 
John Hoskin, Q.O., LL.D., Adam B. Creel- 
man, Q.C., F. W. Harcourt, W. B. Ray
mond, W. H. Douglas, H. 8. Osier, Lelgb- 

G McCarthy, D. L. McCarthy, Charles 
The firm

consider absolutely correct: 
said Gulllemaln left for Biddeford on Nov. 
KÎ. Mr. Ricard had told Gulllemaln before 
his departure not to leave, 
having, under all the circumstances, asked 
Gulllemaln to remain nt her house. . The 
fatal night La Pierre called and asked for 
a lantern she had a very flalnt notion that 
her husband had met with a mishap.

She swore that she then asked Guille-

was was
perlai extension. The same opinion, he de
clared, seems to prevail In Germany. In 
England there la a complete reverse of 
sentiment. Six weeljs 
the feelings of 05 years and all animosities 
have ben burled by the tide of sympathy 
and universal approval and feeling of re
lationship which la binding against the

OPENING DAY SATURDAY

256 Y ONCE ST.
The Lope* I* Past Recovery.friends before leaving them. 

Day has charge of the case. Madrid, Jnne 30.—(2 p.m.)—The Governor- 
General of Porto Rico cables that It will 
be difficult to save the cargo of the Span
ish steamer Antonio Lopez, which was run 
ashore nt Sa''no, near the entrance of the 
harbor of San Jnan de Porto Rico, to esr 
cape the United States auxiliary cruisers 
St. Louis and St. Paul, which prevented 
her from landing a cargo of provisions and

She admitted
St. Michael's Hospital.

At a meeting of the St. Michael's Hos
pital Board It was decided to appoint two 
house surgeons for the next term instead of 

heretofore, anrl Drs. ' M. L. Lake SimcoeFa

and theonly one as
Crawford and F. P. McNulty h$ere 
successful graduates of Toronto L mversn.> 
Who were chosen. Both these medical men 
are well known ln the city. Rev. Craw
ford being a resident and Dr. McNulty 
coming from St. Catharines, and their wide 
range of friends will learn of their ap- 

Mntmbnt with pleasure. The retlilng 
doctor, Mr. Kelly, will go for a 

short vacation.1 and, on his return, will 
take up practice here. Th* two new die 
tors reported for duty yesterday.

the

ICEworld.
main to go out and aee what was the mat
ter, but he refused to budge. It was her 
little son who rushed back to the house 
with the news that her husband was dead. 
Madame La Plante's testimony slightly 
contradicted that of La Pierre. The lat
ter, It will be recalled, said Gulllemaln, ln 
attempting to light the lantern, turned 
down the wick out of sight.

ton
S. Maolnnes and F. B. Caler.

remains, McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin &name 
Creelman.material. He explained his Inability to 

cargo by the fact, ra 
merlcan cruiser is con-

war
save the steamer' The hot weather is now upon us—every1 

well regulated home shoit d bo suppli d; 
during the hot weather with: General Moore Honored.

Quebec, June 80.—General Montgomery 
Moore, who sailed for England by the Al
lan Line steamship Californian to-night, 
was entertained last evening nt d nner at 
the Citadel by the commandant and offi
cer» of the R.C.A. and It.A,

A ball is to he tendered ln this city to 
Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Aber
deen on the eve of their departure. The 
event will probably coincide with the cele
bration attending the unveiling of the 
monument of Champlain on Dufferln Ter
race.

newspapers are all with Spain, except 
three. Every morning The Le Gaulois and 
Le Figaro, one representing the commercial 
classes and the other the aristocracy and 
soc'al power of France, have carefully pre
pared leaders against ns, trying to prove 
that under a pretense of humanity we are 
'really waging war sfialnat a weak nation 
for territorial aggrandizement.

•The evidences of. hostility do not assume 
a dangerous form, but petty annoyances 
and sometimes Insults are very common. 
The large portion .of the Spanish debt 's 
held ln France 
$8,000,000 which Spain secured, was bor
rowed In Paris at a very high rate of In
terest at 30 per cent, discount.

alleged, that an 
tlnuously firing upon the stranded vessel.

A Cabinet Council, over which the Queen-
The

h ouse
The C. M. B. A.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
heîïr their first open meeting of the season 
Inst night nt their hall, MeCnnl and-Queen- 

ng to the excessive heat and 
of the holiday, only a small

ICERegent presided, was held tooday. 
Ministers decline to furnish any lnforma- We have nbumlanco for everybody. 

Send on your orders at once fora supply 
of Pure Lake Simcoe

streets. Owl
the approach „ . n , „
number were present. Mr. P. J. Rooney 
presided, and the event of the -evening 
was the eloquent address of Mr. Killnckey 
of Windsor, who described the objects and 
progress of the society, and gave a history 
of the order since Its Inception 23 jrthrs 
ago A short program was rendered In 
good style. The annual excursion will be 
held to Oakville on the 13th Inst. Dele
gates were appointed to the annual con
vention In August.

Gone A-FIshlnK.
E. A. Simpson, R. M. 

pi.ehpp J Logan nnff cx-Ald. Kuttor leu 
yesterday'for a flthing trip, 
the Midland district, 04 Ssr v ‘
«7dbrav« Tad Atio^v Om-ry
1 red,xa , being members of the organ!-
Esrfixas rks*£
best rhey could do "as to see
î7:^mituty Lm'

been ^actog^ 1m-
ibwtih ‘tbhee current1 speculative Ideas In 

regard to equine celebrities^

tion beyond saying that they discussed the Evidence of Yonnar La $*lnnte.
r-fcld son ofDonat La Plante, the 11-yea 

the murdered man, was the first witness 
examined at the afternoon sitting. His evi
dence substantiated in every respect the 
testimony given by hi* mother. The ordeal 
proved too trying for the little fellow, who 
broke down. He said his cousin, Gullle
maln, was engaged in digging a ditch until 
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Shortly 
before dusk his mother asked the prisoner 
to go for the horses. For some reason or 
other he made an excuse, and It was long 
after 8 o'clock before he «et out for the 
fields. The witness had been accustomed 
to accompany him on these trips. Gullle
maln, however, Insisted upon going r'one, 
despite the lad's eagerness to go. Gnllle- 
maln returned unsuccessful, and, lighting 
the lantern, made another search with the 
bey. This time the horses were found and 
driven Into the stable. Young La Plante

war.

ICEGermany’s Interest In the Phlllplnn
New York, June 30.—A despatch The

World from Berlin says: The World cor
respondent repeats, on th? best authority, 
that Admiral Diedrichs, In command of 
the German fleet In Asiatic waters, will 
not act alone at Manila. His Instructions 

to do nothing without the consent of

We will give you big weight, good Ice 
and the best of attention at rock bottom 

pricesRapid Foetal Delivery To-Day.
Dominion Day, 1808, will see n novelty 

Introduced In the postoffice delivery of 
Canada. The new Idea' Is for an Immedi
ate delivery of letters on which a ten-cent 
postage stamp will be attached, so that 
when It arrives at the city poatofflce a 
letter carrier will deliver It without delay 
to Its destination. The city postoffice of
ficials have appointed a man for this work, 
who will be equipped with a bicycle and 
will start to work to-day. None of this? 
stamps have been pnt on sale In the city 
as yet, but in other places the sale com
menced yesterday. If occasion requires, 

bicycle liveries will be added, w

For a cool drink take Mb Clemens 
Sprudel and Rhine Wine.

and the last loan of

The Arrest of Fear-Leg*.
Windsor, Ont., June 30.- The woe den- 

legged tramp arrested by the Windsor po
lice on suspicion of being the murderer of 
Policeman Toohy of London, was re- 
leased this morning/ as he did not answer 
the description. Tramps with wooden legs 
have been arrested by the police of all the 
little country places on both sides of the 
border, till one wonld Imagine that three- 
tramps out of four had lost a leg. It 
seems altogether probable that the same 
men
again In every place they passed through.

X. Y. Stale Bankers’ Association.
New York, June 30.—A. B. Hepbvrn, 

vice-president of the National City Bank 
and president of the New York State Bank
ers’ Association, has Issued a statement 
regarding the annual convention of the 
association, which la to be held at Niagara 
Falls on July 22 and 23. Judge Robert 
8. Taylor of Indiana, a prominent member 
of the Monetary Commission, will present 
a discussion

' t

•*are
Admiral Dewey and the concurrence of 
other foreign commanders. Yet private 
despatches from Madrid report that the 
Spanish authorities’ and the populace at 
Manila place their whole hope on Admiral 
Diedrichs. They confidently believe that 
he will not permit a bombardment.

Offence Is taken here because the Am
erican newspapers belittle the Importance 
jot the German Interests ln the Philippines. 
It Is assorted that In Manila alone there

Dealer* and Shipper* of Lake 
Simcoe Ice.

TELEPHONES BT«—SOtlT.
Wm. BURNS, Manager.

Anglo-American Alliance Dreaded.
“The rest of Europe is anxiously watch-

lng the apprehended entrance of the Unit
ed States ln their circle In the east. Th?lr 
position la one of distrust. The other 
powers are trying to solve the problem of 
Influence upon their Interests of 
Anglo-American alliance, which,they think, 
either exists or Is Inevitable. Even If dis
posed to Interfere ln onr war, they are 
restrained by the belief that any move
ment ln the direction would participate an 
alliance with England. Their newspapers 
discuss our nnpreparedness tor war, the 
Impossibility ot our becoming a military 
power until we have a large standing 

and universal compulsory military

3i

5TT6 that more ?!have been arrested over and over A

are 100 German subjects.

Friday, 1st July, 1898.

Additional Hoaee Doctor.
The Board of the Sick Children'» Hos

pital have decided to have a staff of house 
doctors of three Instead of only two as 
formerly. Yesterday Dr. Ashfton of Brant
ford, arrived, and two more will come to-

malntalned that they reached the house 
before 7 o'clock. About 15 minute» after 
thejr return Hormlsdaa La Pierre called 
and, asking for a lantern, said there was a 

lying to the road a few rods away.

r
for 10 lbs. pure Lake 
Simcoe lee—1 centAlarm at Madrid.

Nèw York, Jnne 30.—A despatch to The 
World from Madrid saya: The rumored 

American rieet to the Penln-

“l^SSTm-io5, toe ONLY, on, 

entire stock being cut and stored at Beil 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe. At this point the 
Wutef. Is known-to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the

To-Morrow
Saturday

Will be a particularly inter
esting day with us in the 
display of the

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

Owing to the opening up 
and placing in stock of sev
eral fresh arrivals in these 
goods.' Many new patterns 
for the first time shown in 
the popular wrap

man
Madade La Plante expressed a fear that 

injshap might have occurred to her

coming of an 
snla has caused alarm, although «.the au-

of the currency question.army
service.

tborlties try to conceal the fact.
The peace party Is gsinlng ground dally 

in the middle and working classes, par
ticularly ln the provinces.

The authorities at Barcelona report Im
posing demonstrations and manifestoes by 
the fhnmber of Commerce Economical So
cieties, trades unions, employers of labor, 
wine growers and even the shipping and 
banking Interests. The same sentiment Is 
strong ln Andalusia, Biscay, Arragon and 
Castile. -f

seme
husband; and aaked Gulllemaln to go out 
and Investigate. This hi» cousin refused 
to do. Instead, he remained ln a seat near 
the stove.

Suspicious Actions of Gnllllmaln.
iVlantine Berthlaume, the 16-year-old 

niece of La Plante, followed. 8_be said she 
lived a short distancée away. Lete In the 
afternoon she visited her aunt. After daik 
Madame La Plante asked Gjlillcmaln to go 
for the animals In the field. For some rea- 

another the accused delayed. He

McCarthy, Osier, 
Hoskin & Creelman

Belle Ewart Ice Co. .
Office : 18 Mellnda-at. ’Phone» 1947-2933. 

Look for the Yellow Wagon*. 4M

nded In a Fiasco.
Loulrvllle, K.v.. Jnne 39.—Amid a scene 

of Intense excitement the fight to-night 
before the Kentucky Athletic Club between 
Dick Case, champion light weight of the 
Northwest and Bobby Dobbs, fie colored 
lightweight, ended in a fiasco, Diîbbs win
ning on a fo*l. „

Both men were In fine condition, Case 
having the better of the weight by 10 
pounds. From the tap of the bell Case 
began to foul the colored man, unheeded 
by the referee until the ninth round. In 
this round he grasped Dobbs about the 
throat and literally tried to-choke him to 
death. The referee at once gave the fight 
to Dobbs. __________

I have met"English statesmen whim 
all said: 'Keep the Philippines, share with 
us China and open ports In the east.' 
One said: ‘Yon must Join the cancert of 
European nation». Jt Is expensive, but 
you cannot be an eastern power unless 

Our Interests will

Bnrrleter», Solicitor*, Etc. 
FREEHOLD BUILDING,

ST., TORONTO.

MBDLA1ND « JOIST»*», 
«.entrai insurance A item*. M*JI Building
TELEPHONES {
Companies Rispreeentad:

Scottish Union * National of Bdlubnrgh. 
Insurance Company of North Amend*. 
Guarantee Company ot North A merles. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 2*0

VICTORIA
UKKICK, lu67. Jill. MtiOLANli 
K lit- JOSES, MSS.yon belong to the band, 

always be Identical and the mutual bene
fits Incalculable, 
turedly on our protestation» of pare senti
ment In this war, and say: ‘Yes, that Is 
the way we always get In, you know, and 
we give the beggars liberty, law, order 
and justice, which they never had before. 
It’s in yonr blood.

B. B. Osier, Q C„ John Hoskin. Q.C-,

i5:
Douglas, H. S. 0‘ler, Leighton O. Mc
Carthy, D. L. McCarthy, C. S- Machi
nes, Fïÿ. Osier.

! They quiz us good-na-

KÎ son or
A PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION. made two trips, the first being unsuccess

ful. On the occasion of his last trip he 
accompanied by Donat La Plante. The

By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood" Radnm's Microbe ■ 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for all 
diseases of the Throat, Lunge, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Fem*le complaint* 
and all forma of akin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it curea disease. Pamphlet* 

Rndam’s Microbe Killer, London,

The Kelvin Cape
as well as additions to our 
stock of

iAnother Adjournment.
The Investigation Into the ihirge against 

McKenzie of the Street Ra 1 way
Slater* of St. Jo*eph at LonJi 

Purchase More Property. was
witness thought nothing at the time tf 
Gulllemain’s tardiness, but, pubsequently, 
in view of certain rumors/the circumstances 
made a bad impression on her mind. Miss 

of Berthlaume also testified th.it Gulllemaln 
refused the request of hi» aunt to go and 
find out who was lying on the road n«*fir 

When the identity of the dead 
established, Gnillemain started off

You have come by It
Tompanv of appropriating $356 belong*! g 
go the company ln 1800. was continued yes
terday afternoon before Magistrate Deni- 

ànd was again adjourned for a week.

You have aroused the appetiteLondon, June 30.-^-It is understood that 
the land at the corner ofSvnterloo and 
riceadilly-streets was punaisased by Mr. 
P. Mulkern on behalf of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph. At present the Sisters of St. Joseph 
reside at Mt. Hope, but owMng to the 
growth of that institution, It has been de
cided to build a convent for them on the

TENTShonestly.
of earth hunger and you cannot stop.' "

Traveling Rugs,
Wraps and 
Shawls

showing these famous plaid 
designs.

! son, free.
Ont. 246REFORMS IN FRANCE.

On Tuesday last Walter E. ifooth,
Mr George Booth of the Booth Hopper 
Company, Qneen-etreet east, was united In 
marriage to Mias Clara M. Gray, daugh
ter of Mr W. Gray of 14 Dl Queue-street, 
Detroit The ceremony was performed by 
Ttev. L. G. McLoughlin of Kalamazoo, 
Mich.

The camping season is here and we are

month or season; also sporting goods, fish- 
tackle, flags, etc.

son

GRAPE SALINEFiscal and Social Reform* Decided 
on by Premier Brlsson.

Parle, June 30.—After announcing the 
Cabinet's firm Intention to carry out the 
Democratic desires that the people have ex
pressed during the recent elections, M. 
Brlsson said the Government proposed two 
principal reforms, fiscal and social, the

lngthe honse, 
man was
with Hormisdns La Pierre to notify the THEO. PIKE MFC. GO.site purchased and devote the Mt. Hope 

ouiid-mgs entirety to an orpt^tnage ana 
shelter.JohnCatto&Son =5 Assists the Liver, preventing Biliousness., 

26c. A BOTTLE isthcpflcs^r- -sJs^
< - j

(LIMITED;Berthlaumes.
Rev. M. T. Tailing of Kncx College spent 

teh early portion of the week in Bowmaa-
vlU*.

The Doctor's Testimony.
Dillon Berthlaume of SU Llbolre,/. 123 King St. E. Torontoking street,

Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto. Miss Eva Booth will conduct special ser
vices on Sunday and Monday in Poterboro.

Dr.

I
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Dominion Day
To-day, the anniversary of 

the birthday of Confederation, 
we salte the flag—
THH DOmiNIOH ENSIGN.

This store is a Canadian 
enterprise —*■ in Business it 
knows neither race nor creed, 
but treats everyone under the 
protection of the flag as 

A CANADIAN

is.
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v Store Closed To-day
XOpens to-morrow. (Saturday) at 8 

Dispensing Department open day and night on and 
after Saturday, July 2nd,

a.m.
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SIMPSON Co.The
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ENTRANCES :
QUEEN STREET. RICHMOND STREET.YONOE STREET.
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FRIDAY MORNING6
Vwmike PROFIT^

J 4 JL

Are bèing made ^very day in first-class gold'stocks, r 
We are nçaring the close of our option

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.ness, it was decided te join the Island cele
bration on the 12th.

The Rev. Keam came into residence yes
terday and Rev. si. W. Morgan letft for his 
new charge at Mono-road.

Mr. F. Gallanough’s horse, attached to a 
buggy, was scared by a fating shingle àt 
the top of Thornhill and, after colliding 
with the hub of another vehicle, was 
pluckily stopped at the foot of the bill by 
IMr. R. Pearson.

clause only referred to work on the 
city building»; that the board should 
no deduction until Mr. Qlbson has been 
heard; that they have no right to pay out 
of the city’s funds moneys to these men 
on a bond which Is acknowledged .to be 
worthless, unless they are prepared per-

two Toronto Firms Doing So Well SrSfatT* £?«££?££2Z 
Thai They IHusl Enlarge. IV",;. “““ "

/ Ward «■ Assessment Decrease.
— / . The assessment rolls of Ward 6 for 189V
/ show a. net decrease of $324,487 from last

And to Do So the Maaeey-Harrle year. An assessment of $lu,000 has been
r„___ _ ... . fixed on the poles, rails and wires of the

Co. Want Crawfo^d-Street Closed ;Torouto an<1 Mlmlco Electric Railway.
X» Carpet Co. tlae i The figures are as follows: Land, $4,606,- 

-, the oti n,m S1 . 053, against $4,925,300 In 1698, decrease,life of the Old Drill Shed—Ped- $81884T; bu|1(iingg, $5,228,797, against to,
lars’Llcenae. l!aehaa*ed—Ward 0 236,390 in 1808, decrease $7602; real pro- 

' perty $9,835,750, against $10,161,609 for
' ,1898, decrease, $325,949; personalty, $94,-

™ « «^^'^'sjs’s.trMsrtss
.ommlfct^e yesterday afternoon, Aid. Umb ?2; totyif $9,960,113, against $10.284,550 in 
tad Chairman Dunn, lu informal conversa- 1898; decrease on assessable property, 
flop Vith the City Solicitor, learned that $324,113. Tfie value of the Property ex-

empt from taxes Is $1,626,622, against $1,- 
sityte licenses were/to be Issued, beginning &igjan In 1898, decrease $42,114; and the 
fcrmorrow, It wodild be too late to make population Is 24,286, against 23,291 In 1808, 

’’any alteration An the peddlers' licenses Increase 995. 
this year. Whfrn the committee met, there- c,ty H*U . , „
for. Aid tZmK -.ii-d ..tentlnn to the The Medical Health Officer’s report for 
fore. Aid. y.umb called attention to the June ghowg ef>nt!nued good health. The to-
fact that, yit a peddler applied for bis 11- tnl of contagious diseases Is 65 • cases, 

e old-time price, be could force 1 against 237 for June of 1897, and 71 for
' May of 1898:

lines n k n.< i iAppointment of the Resident Medi
cal House Staff for the 

Year Ensuing.

The trustees of the Toronto General Hos
pital have selected the following graduates 
to act on the house staff for the coming 
year:

From Toronto University Medical School^ 
Harold Anderson, John McCrae, Donald Mc- 
Glllivray, G. A. Sutherland, W. C. White. 
As alternntesr—A. A. Shepard anl B. C. 
Bell.

From Trinity Medical School—F. H. Beth- 
une, Colin Campbell, W. E. Graham, Nor
man E. Farewell, C. M. Stewart. As alter
nates—A. T. Brown and George C. 
Munro.

-
s/ K »>•»» K"W

Toronto Junction, June 30.—(Special.) 
The vital statistics for the month of June 
registered with Town Clerk Oonron were: 
Bli the 12, marriages 6, deaths 8.

The closing exercise» In connection with 
Annette-atreet 
place this morning. Many of the children's 
parents and friends were present to see the 
little ones go through their drills and mo
tion songs, and to Inspect the work done

// llungngjor Gold Aw, 
* Labradl

On Globe kill ConsolidatedA Fiendish Act.
On Tuesday night last some inhuman be

ing gouged out the eyes of an eignt 
months old heifer, belonging to Mr. John 
Baird, a prominent farmer, near Woburn, 
Scarboro Township. High Constable Jones 
has been notified of the fact, and It is 
to be hoped he will be successful In bring
ing the miscreant to speedy justice.

Markham.
Mr. Robert Reesor, the expert judge of 

dairy cattle of Markham has accepted the 
appointment to judge Jersey cattle at the 
great international exhibition at St* John, 
N.B.

v >
C school kindergarten took

Sole of the Athabm 
Terms of the Deni 
Active on the i 
Yesterday—Notes, j

At i O Cents Per Share.and the Toron*
¥

We recommend this as an excellent chance for a 

dividend payer.

during the term.
At Kingston yesterday Mr. H. Burns, C. 

P.K. Unman, was united In marriage to 
Misa Mamie Delaney. The newly-married 
couple will reside on MoMurray-avenue.

line fourth annual nil arch service under 
the auspices of the Loyal Orange Lodges, 
comprising Toronto Junction district, will 
be held In Davenport Methodist Church un 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. T. Morris will 
preach to the brethren.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council met In the council chamber to
night, Councillor Laughton presiding. The 
shortages from the 18U7 tax sale, amounting 
to $49,146, were ordered to be written off. 
It was decided to have a bylaw prepared 
to be read at next council meeting, au
thorizing the collection of taxes in two in
stalments, the first on Aug. 15, 15 mills, 
and the second on Nov. 1, 12 mills, ana 
local improvement rates, 
reports were all sent -on to council and in
cluded a very striking resolution which 
reads as follows: Moved by Counycjllora 
Armstrong and Powell, that the sidewalk 
lu front of the premises of the chairman of 
the Committee on Works be re-laid with 
vitrified brick and that a graven Image of 
said "chairman be erected In the centre of 
said sidewalk, cost not to exceed $10,000. 
George Graham, foi*man In the black
smith shop, and MgffThompson, storekeper 
at the Canadian Pacific Railway shops, 
have both been discharged and the names 
of several mechanics have been reported 
to headquarters as not being efficient work
men. A few have been laid off and what 
will be done in the case of ol hers reported 
against is a matter of speculation among 
the men. It Is said that for some time 
past, spotters or detectives have been work
ing In the shops among the men and reports 
have been made ont.settlng forth each 
man’s efficiency. New officials and func
tionaries In all departments keep bobbing up 
nowadays, to-day's importation being a 
yard Inspector. Mr. Thompson's portion Is 
to be taken by Mr. Callahan, and Mr. Gra
ham’s successor Is Mr. McKee. Both are 
strangers here, Mr. Graham, the discharged 
foreman, was very popular with the men 
and had been In the company's service z3 
years. His fellow employes met at the 
Subway House and presented him with a 
gold-headed «bony cane, In récognition of 
their appreciation and out of a feeling of 
good will and bon voyage on h1s departure 
for Scotland next Thursday.

t No less than seven ex 
In Labrador, drawn tc 
coast by the magic woj 
these have been organiz 

| In Boston, and the 
Ife out from St, John's, Ne" 
Kfac known as the La brat 
■tond Exploration Corapn 
Hpevcn persons In the pa 
^Tng A. White of Annapt 

for many yearsSnanagei 

Copper Mine, In Notre 
foundland. 
country from Butte Hal 
ford, a distance of about 
ascend the principal rlvj

Railway Note».
Mr. Caldwell, Grand Trunk auditor at 

Montreal, was In Toronto yesterday and 
busied until a late hour In the company's 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge-strets, 
making a transfer of city passenger agents. 
Mr. J. W. Ryder, formerly city agent at 
Quebec, takes charge of the Toronto office 
on Tuesday, July 5. The Grand Trunk 
folder, Issued on June 27, announces the 
transfer. Mr. Keating, It is understood, 
has entirely severed his connection with the 
Grand Trunk.

sevei

HIGGINS & HAMPTONCheese Markets.
Kingston, Ont., June 30.—At the cheese 

board to-day 1925 boxes were boarded ; 
sales 500 boxes of colored at Vfac and 90 
white ut 7^c

Listowel, ont., June 30.—At the cheese 
fair here to-day 16 factories boarded 3451 
boxes first half of June cheese. No sales; 
highest bid 7 5-lSc. At this meeting all. 
the buyers and ail the salesmen who board- 
ed, a lid some others who were present, 
in all 22 members, signed an agreement 
under a forfeit of $25 for each violation, 
to buy or sell at the fair on fair days, 
and by the call, and at that time e»nd place, 
and by that method oply, the buyers being 
bound also not to buy cheese from a list 
of 53 factories in this district, except in 
the manner and place agreed on .

Brockville, June 30.—In the cheese board 
to-day 62 factories offered 2391 coloreid 
and 2081 white; 380 colored sold at 7%c, 
100 colored <ut 7%c and 390 white at 7&c. 
Balance unsold on board.

Perth, Ont., June 30.—On account of to- 
morrSw, the regular cheese day, coming 
on a holiday, the cheese was brought in 
to-day. There were 1820 boxes brought in, 
but as the buyers wrere in Brockville the 
cheese was shipped to Montreal for stor
age.

62 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

/ PARKER & CO. They prop
cense at 
the tit/ 
tion. ,+rt

Good Demand for Honey.
Mr. Holterman of Brantford, » who is in 

the city to arrange for fhe bee keepers’ 
exhibit at the Industrial Falr/vlsited the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday. He reports 
a greater demand for honey, but the flow Is 
noj: up to expectations.

to hand It out or run into litiga- 
ie Council could not pass the bylaw

Scarlet
Diphtheria, fever. Typhoid. 

... 22 

... 83 ’
MINING BROKERS

61 Victoria St., Toronto
3 The committeeorating the change before a week June, 1898 .........

Monday, too late to take effect this 1893_............
ear. A special meeting of the Property ^ controllers Leslie and Hubbard confer- 

JCommittee had been called, preliminary to red with Harbor Master Poetlethwalte :.nd
last Council, hutsomeofthe cT/^pay^the ccafS
staying away had precluded a quorum, and drp(lg|ng Queen.„ wharf and yonge-street 
thereby thrown the matter over until aev | slip. But It now depends on the report 
year. Secretary E. M. Trowem of the Re- ^0f the Engineer and Solicitor, 
tail Merchants did not admire the dilator!- j cUjr Treasurer Goad y yesterday received 
ness of the committee, and showed it by a check for $3000, “Velng the Government’s 
insisting* upon being heard after It had share of the cost of administering criminal 
been decided that further discussion would justice during the quarter ending Dec. ol, 
be superfluous. Under general protest, he 2897.
forced the members to bear that the city $ Qity Commissioner Coataworth has wrlt- 
was out just $1500 or $2000 by their ne- ten the Mayor denying that the men at the 
gleet. Un the other baud, peddler Seaton : crematory are cruel In killing, dogs.

congratulations. j Mr. Daniel Kennedy of Carlton-etrcet, is
announced by the Assessment Commlsslon-

40il River, Sandwich Bay, i 
Hiver, where Sir Donah 
fcbruthcoua, spent Severn 
vice of the Hudson Ba, 
not known that gold ex 
ties,but specimens of ore 
out of the country \vhii 
very promising.

032fi Tel/phone 1001.518052

JWe advise our clients and the public generally to take advantage of the present 
rlslne market We are constantly In. receipt of news regarding the following proper- 
ties, all of which we can retommend. The prices are paying ones for the investor, 
and’ suit all buyers:

;

Suie of At
niJNDEE  .................. 75c KENNETH (Tamarack).........25c
LERWICK (Élise).........................15c RIO GRANDE
KEYSTONE.................................20c WILD HORSE
MOUNTAIN GOAT (Jubilee). lOc

DUNDE^Wo’riTgol'ng o'n’co^tinuousiy’d’ay and night. Twenty-five men at work 
on drifting buUdlng concentrator and laying tramway We are advised that ship 
menta of o're are to be made regularly each week. This will doubtless mean a
rlSei1PRWICK1C(Elîse^-<Atk'l5ole a splendid buy. Work progressing favorably on 
this property^ Tunnel has b£n driven in to a length of 260 feet At 300 feet the 

,aD the vein. We advise buying at present low price.
° ^lOUNTAIN GOAT (Jubllee)-At 10c Is a remarkable buy. Assays recently taken 

thta nronertv run as high as $3600 to the ton. Force of men are at work.
RIO GRANDE^Work done on this five group of claims consists of the driving in 
ltlu , “7 ha and 75 feet the sinking of a smart 1 shaft, besides sev-ÎLÆoîZ rnts1 Assay1 to£*n recently across the breast of the tunnel went $30.60 to 

th! ton This isAa meritorious property, only needing development to become a ahlp-

PCrwiLD<H0R8Bn(Netrraska Girif-Worit progressing favorably. Expect

0re NtQTE^-AlV properties described above 
Nelsoii_-Divlsien of West Kootenay, of
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New York and return.................
Boston
Portland “.
Old Orchard4V 
Fabyans **
White Mouqftn 
Worcester

10c
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.. 11 00 
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.. 11 00 
.. 11 00 
.. 13 00

Barrie, June 30.—At the meeting of the 
cheese board here to-day 1161 boxes of 
colored cheese were offered, of which 46 
sold at 7%c and 90 -ait 7%c; balance un
sold. Market very dull, four buyers pres
ent. Next meeting of board Thursday, 
July 14, at 1 o’clock.

Ins “ .offered his sincere
Lennox’s Accounts Paid.

Architect Lennox wrote explaining why ers the successor In the office of the ns- 
he wanted the accounts referred back by sessor to the late J. J. Matlon. 
last Council passed. The City Auditors, Mr. E. E. Horton «rites calling the 
who had been refused $50 each for auditing Mayor’s attention to the fact tti^t persons 
the architect’s books, have, according to along Jlose-aventie have planted posts and 
the latter, been reelvlug that amount in built fences and hedges out into the street 
previous years. The Bennett & Wright ac a distance of 15 or 16 feet on each side, 
count was for repairing a motor used on thus encroaching on half the street, 
the derricks, and Blacksmith Ward’s t*c- The Mayor was not down yesterday, 
count was for sharpening stonecutters' tools 
at 55c each, or 30c less than Contractor 
Net Ion had paid him. The architect, in con- 
c;tfbion, vouchsafed the comment that “it 
is too bad that workmen employed in con
nection with the work should be kept out 
of their money. It is hardly fair, in my 
opinion, that, after the committee have 
paid these bills from year to year, the 
peying of them should be delay 3d 
on account of some person who Is not 
familiar with the details of the carrying 
on of tills work having these matters re
ferred back.”

Payment was recommended.
Carpets in Drill Shed.

The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Com
pany is enjoying a developing trâde to such 
an extent that they must get In 20 extra 
looms. These are to be installed by July 
20, but the company’s projected building 
will not be ready for six months. Mr.
Hays’ application, on behalf of the com
pati v, for the temporary use. of part of the 
old drill shed, near by, was referred to 
Commissioners Fleming and Coa>tsworth.

Score and Chamber» Shine.
At 3.30 o'clock carriages were waiting out

side to convey the members of the Parks 
cud Exhibitions Committee on a tour of 
inspection of the city parks, now resplen
dent in all the bloom of summer. The 
party, about 20 In number, proceeded first 
to the Horticultural Gardens, where Com
missioner Chambers 
as highly colored as
the Innovations and bespoke the economy 
of his management. Succeeding visits to 
Uiverdale, to Queen’s, and finally to Higù 
Park, revealed many improvements since 
last year. The little party concluded its 
arduous toil by failing a prey to the cour
tesy of Mrs. Meyers, the cateress of High 
park. Everybody was glad to leave the 
etuffy cabs, and, upon reaching the pa- 
viliqn, quaffed copious draughts of lemon
ade and ale de glpger. Wallings of remorse 
rent the air when the committee recollected 
ttat it was by their own express orders 
that no stronger libations were permitted 
to their hostess. In the post prandial speak- 
IngJ
Chambers were complimented, even by Aid.
Ha 11am, upon their judicious expenditure 
of the parks appropriation. _

Crnwford-Street Closed.

:
Springfield “
Hartford “
New Haven 44 
Norwich 44 
New London u 
Montreal 
1000 Islands
Ogdensburg 44 44 ...............

Tickets good for 15 days.
For full particulars as to Information, 

etc., apply to

9 noo no
Ottawa, June 30.—The offerings of cheese 

on \the Ottawa cheese and butter board 
to-day were nearly double of those a 
week ago, and the bales totalled higher 
than those of any bàard yet held. The 
number of boxes boanfhïd was 1956, of 
which 175 were colored.' The highest offer 
received for the whole board was 7%c, 
but many factories refused to sell. Auc
tioneer Burke succeeded in raising the 
price l-16c, and at 7 5-16 20 factories 
sold 125 cheese. The cheese was boarded 
by 30 factories, among them being nine 
which had never before boarded.

The price realized this week was some
what below that of last week, which was 

_ ^ _ . probably due somewhat to speculation. The
Hast Toronto. Liverpool cable quotations were 30s Od,

On Wednesday last, at Little York there the game as lagt Friday, and were 6d less
was a perceptible ripple of excitement, than the cable on Monday of this week,
which centered around the well-known Em- Holders seemed reluctant to sell a>t the

EriK,":.itSïS -«;« ” ms- ■* ■sss
of various sizes, and each bearer seemed were C. H. Wood of J. G„ &
to wear a particularly pleasant smile, as /(i D Barrington, and. N. W. Pruner of 
If to give a surprise party to eome nlghiyz Hodgson Bros. The former bought 739 and 
favored one who redded with mine hos.tl the )„tter 477 The following factories 
Geo*e Emprlngham. sold all at 7 6-16: Diamond. East Temple-

Afcout 8 o’clock In the evening eanflj the ton, The Brook, Ottawa Valley No 2, The
revelation of the mystery, and with it a Brook, No. 3, Cobbs Lake, Rnssell Road,

to Canadian Inventors, which Is furnlsned | c company 0f relatives of the /im'ly, River View Pine «rove, Lnion Pride,
us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh . & Co., gud gls0 g ejergymau, Rev. W. Creswlck, Daisy, No. 4, Ottawa Valley No. 11, Rupert
patent barristers, experts, etc., head office iof 8t_ gaviour's Church, East Toronto, and GreenwoojJ,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, To- who> having . donned his vestments, pro- 
ronto; branches, Ottawa,' Montreal and Leede<| at on<* to "unite In holy matrimony 
Washington, D. C., from whom all Informa- I Mr F w p0nard 0f the Grand Trunk 
tion may be readily obtained. i$y’, to Miss Sarah JE., youngest daugnter

Canadian patents—S.W. Butterfield, wood of the popular host and bos tee 8. Toe bride 
sawing machines; G. A. Coulson, stools; G. flnd groom looked an ideal couple as they
J. Crean, magnetic ore separators; F. L. gt00d Up before the parson.
H. Sims, wire cut day working machine; looked charming in her dress of cream

F. Guay, acetylene gas generators; C. cashmere and w-reath of orange blossoms.
Fournier, measuring funnels; R. D. Ben- she wag gjven aWay by her father. Miss 
son, automatic stock pumps; A. W. Stickle, Beatty 0f Sumach street, was lovely as a 
charcoal stoves; E. Jacques, car fenders; bridesmaid, and George Emprlngham, Jr.,
K. B. Stevenson, slate cleaner and pencil made a model best man. After the cere- 
holder; J. A. G. Trudeau, electric heating mony- an adjourned to the dining hall, 
controllers for cars; O. Bellefeullle, sew- where a fine collation was spread and to 
lng machine; L. A. Caron, nut lock; A. 1 which all did Justice. Then followed 
Amlodte, railway street cars; J. N. Bruc?, speeches and toasts galore, all uniting in 
windmills; J. E. Kennedy, wardrobes; V- wishing long life, health and happiness to 
M. Stratford, neckyoke holders for wagon ^he high contracting parties for the re- 
tc-ngues; W. Jenkrita, harness attachments; i malnder o( thelr days. Among those pra- 
S. Tôles et al., bmptsaws; J. F. Brown et 6ent were noticed: Mr. and Mrs. Empriug- 
al„ account books; A. Lucas, rails, spilt-, 
leeks, tie and gauge protector; F. C. Bond, 
medicinal compounds; S. B. Johnson, win
dow sash locks: W. A. Bunn, fasteners for 
neckties; D. Quintal, cow-milking appara
tus; H. S. Wallace, acetylene gas ma
chines; R. P. Small, evaporators.

American patents-^!. M. Downer, bicycle 
brake; C. Harnden, deqtnl mouth mirror;
J. E. Lawrence, anti-friction bearing; F.
W. Ross, automatic switch; J. M. Scrib
ner, invalid bed; W. M. Fogart, carrier 
for bicycles, etc.; C. E. Bray, knife wheel.

British patents—A. M. Scott, acetylene 
gas generator; A. Lemieux, stoppering bot
tles; D. S. Léger, J. White, F. White and 
O. S. Leger, locking nuts.
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re In the famous YMIR section, la the 
hlch we make a SPECIALTY. <

, B C. mines and stock. Reliable 
List your stocks with us for sale,
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H. W. VAN EVERY Excursion Agent 
93 Yenge fit.SPECIAL MATINEE TO-DAY.

“A Jolly Nlgrht” to Be /:iven at the 
Toronto Opera tifcmee Twice 

To-Day.
A special holiday matinee of the funny 

farce of ‘‘A Jolly NIgfcv' will be given to
day at the Toronto Opera House. It is an 
excellent attfactlon for a holiday and iftll 
doubtless draw large audiences. Extensive 
preparations have been made for a fine 
pioduction next week of “Camille” by the 
Beryl Hope Stock Company. The leading 
role Is one to which Ml»» Hope has given 
much study, and It Is said to be one of her 
happiest efforts.

Bird seed logic the bene!

Mining StocksWHITE BEAR
Van Anda, Hammond

If you buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to 
keep your bird-in health and 
song. Many people write 
us that they never had 
success with birds until they 
used Cottams §éed,

MflTICP 4 BART. OOTtAM * CO. I.OICDOW, on 
I1U 1 IVEf label. Contents, manufactured nnder 
6 patente, well separately—BIRD BUKAD, lue. ; PKRVxl 
HOIfDER, 6c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
get tiiis 28c. worth for 10e. Three tiroes the value ol 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C01 
illustrated BIRD ROOK. 90 pages—Dost free 25c.

Deer Park,
Reef, Smuggler.

Victory-Triumph
ALL MONEY MAKERS, at

I?'or- Sale.

ARE 
present prices. 

Correspondence invited.
DEER PARK, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK.ROBERT DIXON

A. W. Ross & Co.T.&V YONGE
Member Toronto Mining «Exchange, To- 

ronto. Phone 14.Patent» Recently Granted.
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents granted

McKINNON BÜILDINO,173]
185Telephone 87.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

“Ivon Mask” 
“Monte Christo” 

“Evening Star”
Purchase any of the above at 

current prices and you will make 
money.

E. L SAWYER & CO.

mes

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Jane 30.—There jrere about 700 

head of butchers’ cattle, 200 calves, 700 
sheep and lambs and 60 store hogs and 

pigs offered for sale at the East 
End Abattoir to-day. The butchers Were 
present in large numbers, but trade was 
slow and prices bad a downward tendency 
all round Prime beeves sold at from 
4Ûc to 4%c per lb, and four very choice 
steers bought by Mr* Martell cost 5c per lb. 
less $1 per head. Pretty good cattle sold 
at from 3%c to 4%c, and the common ani
mals at from 2%c to 3V»c per lb There 
were a kvrge number of small half fatted 
stock from the French districts offered on 
the market to-day, and it is probable that 
a number of these will have to be held 
over for another market. Good calves 
are in demand, 4ind bring $5 td $8 each; 
common veals sell at from $1.50 to $4 each. 
Shippers pay 3%c per ’b. for pood kw-ge 
sheep; the others sell at from 2%c to 3V*c 
per lb. Fat hogs sell at from 4%c to a 
little over 5c per lb. Store hogs sell fit 
from $6 to $8 each, and the small pigs 
at from $1.25 to $3 each.

mI- in um I
small 168 KINti-ST 

WEST
TORONTO, ONIThe bride

explained, In lauguaggL 
i his civic vegetathfir i ,-ïJS58f7«

Treats Chreal 1 
Disease, sol 
glree Special Atr 

. Sentton to

Mil. Diseases,

, As Pimple* 01 • 
-j Kt-'w,,-». cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISBA8BB—i«4id iviaeaaea 
of a Private Nature, as 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of «>ag
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all DU- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. • a.m. to S p.m.
4sya. 1 p.m. to S p.m.

42 King St. West, Toronto.

Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

CaribooG^U Deer Park
Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particular» below). 
DIRBCTORSi

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., Preuldent 
J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President.

ham, sr., (grandpa and grandma), Mine 
Host George and Mrs. Emprlngham, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Empringbam, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Taylor (Toronto), Mr. and Mrs. 
Hare, Mrs. Ruwe and Mrs. Marked, Rev. 
and Mrs. Creswlck, Messrs. Pollard, sr, and 
I». Allwell (Detroit), Messrs. Giles, Kirk, 
Mitchell, Horgan, Clendenning find many, 
others. The wedding gifts were numerous, 
and handsome, as well as useful, 
bride and groom left Thursday morning for 
Detroit amidst showers of rice and old 
slippers, and a chorus of good wishes. A 
noteworthy incident is the fact that four 
generations of the family were present.

Mr. George. White has started the erection 
of two houses on the Kingston-road, corner 
of'Mary-street.

St. John’s Church (R.C.) has just com
pleted the building of a large driving shed 
adjoining -the church for the accommodation 
of the members who drive to services.

Today will be fittingly observed as a 
holiday in Scarboro Township. The Wash
ington Methodist Church will hold a grand 
lawn social on the grounds of Mr. Jerry 
Annis, Kingston-road.

Knox Church, Scarboro, will celebrate 
their jubilee year by haring a social on 
the lawn adjoining the church. It is 50 
years since this church was first startéd.

Wire us for quotations before pur
chasing.Chairman Score and Commissioner

SA.N'DFORD FLEMING. O.H.. K.C. 
M.G.

HUGH SCOTT. Esq., 
writer.

A. S. IBVING, Esq..
Bank-

C. J. CAMPBELL.
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLBr, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H M PELLATT, Eaq.. President Toronto 
’ Elect'ie Light Co.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E., L*idon, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited f.n 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over, 4H per cent, per an
num.

Co-ernment, Municipal and other Bonds 
Debentures for sale, paying from 3 

r annum.
8.-L0CKIE

SUMMER RESORTS.

Business Troubles.
Inspectors have been appointed to wind 

up the estate of M. Brennan, dry goods, 
North Bay. Liabilities $7083; assets $11,- 
583. „

W. D Campbell, grocer, Toronto, assign
ed to j. L. Davidson.

H. H. Cossltt, fruit, Brockville. has as
signed to James Smart.

Thomas Cowling, general store, Hunt- 
ley, with a grocery store »t Carp, has 
Assigned to W. A. Cole.

At a meeting of the Toronto Brass Co- 
limited, of Toronto, it was decided to offer 
the plant and stock for sale.

1SIR

H. O’HARA & CO."iif Insurance Under- 

Director Ontario 

Esq., -4ate Assistant

Want
The Massey-Harrls Company want the 

This time it 
between King-street

;The 24 Toronto St, Toronto.

ftcity to close another street, 
is Crawford-street, 
and Defoe-street. Enormous Increases la 
foreign business, they allege in a letter to 
the Mayor yesterday, have kept them run
ning overtime for months, and, latterly, 
many of the departments have been run
ning all night, with two 
“We recently 
Government,” 
of laud bounded by King, bhaw, Defoe and 
Massej'-streets. 
ditlonal lumber storage, and the placing of 
some of our buildings on the opposite side 
of King-street, though in this port’on of 
lour property we will be working at con
siderable disadvantage until such tine as 
we are able to procure railway comm.mi- 
cation to It. It Is our lntent'on to erect a 

I new foundry In the yards formerly occn- 
|pied for lumber, the building for which 
I Will be 325 feet in length by 95 In wldrh, 
with a wing at one end two storeys h gb, 

j 150 feet by 64 feet. We have under con
sideration the erection of five or six birge 
buildings in various parts of the lands now 
owned by us here, all of which'will take 
in the neighborhood of from two and a half 
to three mill'ons bricks to complete, which 
will give some Idea of the size of the con
templated extensions.”

The block they have acquired from the 
Government Is cut1 in two by Crawford- 
street, which they therefore desire shall 
be closed. There could be no object’on to 
it, they claim, because they own all the 
land on the south side of King from east 
of Massey-street to considerably west of 
Shaw. Residents north of Defoes'.re°t 
could therefore reavh extreme ends of the 
works via either Massey or Shaw. The 
portion of Crawford-street concerned was 
merely a short cut to the works.

In return for the favor, they offer to 
pay the city the same rate per foot front 
ns they paid for the adjacent property, 
which Is also its assessed value, namely 
$65, and which would amount to $429). 
In addition, they would allow the sidewa-k 
to be remove* or pay the cost of ’ts con
struction. In arranging the purchase with 
the Government, they procured for rhe 
city with an order dedicating It to the city, 
n strip of land 21 leet wide on the west 
side of Massey-street, from King to Defoe, 
which they ask the city to accept. Con- 
clud’ng, the company asks for a prompt 
decision.

ICE LAKE
SIMCOE

ICE
SPECIAL SNAP

A BLOCK OF------------- ---

5000 Shares of f 

MONTE CRISTO
Mining

I turns of men. 
obtained from the Ontario 
runs the letter, “the bio ks

Our cars arrive from Jackson’s Ÿoint, 
Lake Simcoe, every day, with the finest 
quality of ice which is consumed in this 
city.

Analysis shows that ice from this point 
Is absolutely pure. The superior system 
and favorable conditions of qur delivery 
assure to our patrons and the public a re
gular and efficient service throughout.

Address all communications to 
The Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., 

Limited,
43 Esplanade St. East. 

J. FAIRHEAD, Manager.

The Boulevard». Hammond Reef ..
Hiawatha ......... ..
Princes# ..................
IXmboo...................
Minnehaha ...........
Cariboo Hydraulic
Tin Horn ...........
Smuggler...............
Winchester ......
Golden Cache 
Kelley Creek ...
Noble Five .........
Be co ......................

"arlboo ... 
Two Friends .... 
Van Anda .............

Editor World: For 33 years I have lived 
In Toronto, and, though In early days our 
waterworks, were not as complete as at 
present, yet during those three and thirty 
summers I have never seen the city boule- 

a more shabby condition than this 
Shaw-street Is in “a disgraceful 

road

Monte Cristo and Djer Park are the 
two b.-st buys on the market.• The Coachman’s Will.

William Reid, coachman for J. K. Kerr, 
Q. C., died a week ago at 244 Osslngton- 
avenue. His brother (george and his sister 
Margaret are the trustees of his estate.. 
Each gets one-third, the other third going 
to Miss Sarah Adamson, who Is employed 
by Mr. Kerr. His estate is: “Moneys pay. 
able by J. K. Kerr, $240; moneys on de
posit In Loan Company, $152.57; shares In. 
the Toronto Financial Corporation, $940."

1This will admit of ad-
- I

Iand J. B. Coulthard & Co.
Tel. 2856. *8 VICTORIA »T, 1

vaids in per cent, peto , Manager.season.
condition, so much so that the 
proper and the lawn are indistinguishable 
In appearance. Between Halton and Lobb- 
avenues a tabrte of hard grey clay stretches 
In melancholy unbrokenness from the pave
ment In. with ne’er a blade of grass to 
relieve the monotony. Who is responsible 
foi this neglect and eyesore? Again I, a 
troubled ratepayer, ask, “What has hap
pened to Jones?

Shaw-street.

m

THE BEST I
MONTE CHRISTO

DEER PARI

TeL 86-2065. Hotel Manito.
MANITOWANING,MANITOULIN ISLAND 

A Home tor Tourists. Brook Trent and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
dally.

For rates apply to

246
The Metropolitan Will 

to Thornhill and Richmond Hill to-day. In 
the afternoon a car will leave the U. P. R. 
crossing every hour.

Mrs. N. Garland and Miss Garland of 
“Strathgowan," left on Fednetday for a 
holiday In Prince Edward County.

A full meeting of the Finance Committee 
was held last night with Councillor Lawson 
presiding. The report of the Board of 
Works, recommending the acceptance of the 
grant of the county of $300 for the repair 
of the bridge at Anderson's Hollow, result
ed in some discussion and the Mayor was 
instructed to get legal advice on the mat
ter for the council on Tuesday night. The 
chairman complained of tampering with 
the locks at the Water works wells, and 
on his suggestion the council will be recom
mended to offer a reward of $20 for the 
discovery of the perpetrators. A long list 
of dog-davners in the town «was submitted 
by the chief constable, and this will be 
handed over to the, assessor for his guid
ance In assessing. The county tax this 
year was received, and, showing some $G3 
over that of last year, some sharp criticism 
was made on by the members. -

Preparations are complete for an Unusual
ly good time at the Methodist garden party 
at Glengrove this afternoon and Evening.

North
run at single fares AilX Small Pill, but Powerrui.—They that

«couaiderPParmêlee’sVegeStifleM SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
be lacking. It Is a little wonder among pills. __________________ ——
Whait it lacks In size it makes up in po- 

The remedies which It carries are

Iilg Three .... 
Oommander ..
Deer Bark .... 
Evening Star ...
Good Hope ....
Grand Prize ....
Iron Colt 
Iron Mask 
Joste ....
Juliet ....
Jumbo ...
Lily May 
Montreal Ited Mount»
Meute Cristo .............. ..
Northern
I'oormuil .....................
Kt. Paul.......................
Silver Bell ...................
Virginia ........................
Victory-Triumph ....
War Eagle Con------
White Bear .................
West Le llol Josle ... 
R. C. Gold fields ...
Gold Hills...................
Jubilee Development
Ontario G. F.................
Western Canadian ..
Cnn. G.F.S,..............

Bales reported: Wa 
Iron Mask. 200 nt 80 
nt Mr 10,000 nt 90%, i 
Deer Park, 3000, l.V* 
1000, *1000 at 17. 3MC 
600 at 17V4*: Smuggler 
nt 14, 1500 at 15, V* 
Hammond Reef. 40o 
8500, 100 at 7%; Blj 

„ 10%.

An Old Ratepayer. IRON MASKW. A. McLEOD, $SMUGGLER74 York-8t., Toronto. 
BILLIARD

Prop.tency.
" put up in these small doses, because they 

are so powerful that only small doses are 
required. The full strength of the extracts 
is secured in this form and do their work 
thoroughly.

ed iIVORYDominion Day Water Trip.
Those wishing to spend their holiday by 

taking a trip on the water can be accom
modated by taking one "of the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company's steamers Maeassa 
or Modjeska, and have a delightful sail. 
The return fare is placed at 40c. The first 
boat will leave at 7.30 a.m., and for those 
wishing an afternoon trip the company lias 
arranged its-time table so that passeng.-ra 
taking the afternoon trip, leaving here at 
2 or .15 p.m., will arrive home at 8 or 11 
p. m.

Evening lur. Wrlle <>r wire.
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.

Ask for Price

m HE “ BELVIDERE," PARRY SOUND.
I Ont., is now open to receive guests. 

The hotel is much improved, and under 
this season's new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. It* delightful situation makes 
it a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address.__________

m HE CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY JL Harbor. This hotel has recent y 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern convenl- 

rates reasonable. 8. Phillip», Prop.

BALL 66 ■aPhone 2930.
Grand Trunk Sale Yesterday.

The annual auction sale of unclaimed 
freight, the property of the Grand Trunk 
Railway of Canada, took place yesterday 
at their freight sheds, foot of Berkeley- 
street. A very large crowd attended the 
sale, some 400 lots having been sold, rang
ing from 25c to $53. Some rare bargains 
were obtained by Mr. Cole. . Mr. Chas. M. 
Henderson conducted the sole.

MINING STOCK
notations on MONTE CRISTGl 

K, SMUGGLER, IKON MASK, 
STAR. ATHABASCA, HAM-

BelleTurners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Special 1'
ODER P*R 
EVENING 
MONO REEF.

Write or wire order (my expense). 
your stock* with me at lowest price for | 
quick sales. J|

List I

CLEANING and DYEING ences;., commercial traveler, Bello- 
“Sorae years ago 1 used Ûr.

S. Ackerman 
ville, writes:
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Kheumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of ona 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruc ati-ig 

l am now out on the road and ev

T> OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
Jti, the south channel of tbo Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists’ re- 

Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
Prop., Rose Point, Parry

A. Iv. NOVERRE

Telephone 135.One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

500 McKinnon Bldg., a 
TorontojliSummer Suits Cleaned and 

Pressed Without Shrlrtking.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
103 king W»»*—Brs.fli J5» Yonge *1.

Best House In Toronto.
EsSsbllabed 27 Ye.rs-Pbones 125* end 1868

Express paid one w»y on order» from » 
distance.

sortsi»
F. Thomson, 
Round.

a.
The Toronto Smelting

.Company, Limite
Producing Arsenic, Mineral Wool Gojd.1 

Sliver. Copper and Lead at the works, Ms- 
^ Hasting. Co.,offer a limited nuantiWi 
of their stock for sale. Apply 
47 CANADA LIFE BUILDING. ( rhe* 
10401. ” 1

MINING SHARE

f \ NE OF THE FINEST TOURIÇTS’ 
1 1 hotels in the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang. navingf recently been re
newed throughout and fitted un with the 
most modern improvements. EVery atten
tion given to tourists. 'Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin, Penetang.

pains.
• posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr.

Beet-Kept School Premise».
The Department of Éducation'has Issued 

a circular offering diplomas for the b st 
kept school premises, and school Inspectors 
have received instructions in the matter.

never 
since.
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did eo much for

L

I Thoirlihtll.
The team belonging (to D. Hill & Co. of 

Richmond Hill «ran away at tie north end 
Lord TVoleeley Ha. No Cancer. of the village. Thyvmanage^o ster clear 

London. June 30.—Enquiries made at the of obstacles until Mr. E. Gallanough.s store 
British War Office to-day show there is of obstacles until/Mr. E. Gallanough s store 
absolutely no foundation for the Toronto, was reached, men a telegraph port stop- 
Canada. rumor that General Wolesley, Com- Ted further progress. The wagon gustain- 
mander-ln-Chlef of the British forces, who ed considerable damage, the horses, how
ls said to be an aspirant for the office of ever, escaping free.
Governor-General Of Canada, is suffering The semi-annual county and district meet- 
from a cancerous growth, and “cannot live tag of the L.O.L. of East \ork was held at 
even long enough to come to Canada.” the Orange Hall, nMrkbam, on Tuesday 

The rumor is classed as being merely the last. There was a good attendance of mem* 
resuscitation of an unfounded story of 18 bers. County Master Bro. J. J. Hewitt be- 
months ago. ling also present. In addition to other busi

edC 2456

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound•$<Bennett & Wright’* Side of It.
Solicitor Fasken, on behalf of Bennett & 

Wright, writes the Mayor, representing 
that it would be a dangerous precedent for 
the Board of Control to establish, to say 
that the 15 cent bylaw applied to all labor 

‘^n any way connected with the work on 
the new City Hall. At any rate, he claims 

I that the city should not take advantage 
'of a contractor who put his own Interpre
tation on an ambiguous clause. He there
fore claims that his clients are not bound 
$>y the 15 cent an hour clause; that such

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT- CURE YOURSELF!Is successfully used monthly by over 
, .0D00 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
' y oar druggist for Catkt Cedes Beet toa- 

,oa,4. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps Til" Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
|y Nos. 1 and 2 soid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and ra
tal! dragging

They Are Carefully 
dissipate themselves 
!»<* ex 
Int fut 
luerMHne administer» 
action of these can a 
table rills are so in 
vision of expert*, tt 
them intended to op< 
are retarded In nett 
through the stomach

Furnished or Unfurnished.
Use Big ti for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet’, Spermatorrhoea. 
White*, unnatural di* 
charge*, or any inflnmnm 
tion, irritation or ulcer- 
tion of in ucou* men 
branee. Not «stringer 

.or poisonous.
Wold by Drogftsts, 

Circular «cut on requeet

LAWTON PARK,
DEER PARK.

THE RESI
DENCE peoted to have 

Ines, nn<l to or»Deer Park.... 17Jc Iron Mask.. 75c 
Monte Chrieto 32c Van Anda... V"

23 Colborne4 
Member Toronto Stock Ex»

Telephone 81b

cot to «that nr*. 
Prevent* ceots*ion.
theEvassCsemimlCo.

or HRS. FISSES.

ci«cii*ati.oJM«E B. COCHRANProperty mar be see. any afternoon. 
Apply le-

66135130
J. KERR FI8KEN

23 Scott st.
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STEAMBOATS. \ _ . ■ " " ‘    • v

NÎÂGARÀFALbS fcJNt White StarLme
::-0MLwïor"?orL.v«P^.. calling

\

STS» BHsbFaHB |S/£cS“f. wgjs
the natives to administer their own affairs, :The regiment ** °P|y home îr , th -, 
as the Spaniards have long ago demonstrat- year. During their term of se , ,
ed their Inability to govern them. This this band was the best In India. Since tu^ 
the Madrid Government has refused to do arrival of the regiment In “‘"‘ft"’K , 
and the Castilians are alone to blame. Tb s months ago, the newspapers say *• c . 
country stands committed to the principle is the best that has been there for' J ' •
of humnnlty and nothing will swerve it Ask Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, uaim . 
from its line of duty. It has staked Us and London to Join In with you ana pay 
life upon the cast and will stand the bar- equal railway expenses, and they can am 
zard of the die. If It is cowardly to pro- | the band as lolïg as they 1 ke in uieir 
tect an infant against an infuriated and cities. During the time the 
cruel parent, then the United States should Toronto apply to the Minister of Mll.t.a 
be censured; If not, then' the action taken to have them quartered In Stanley ttar- 
by this country should meet with approval racks. Call a meeting of the c.tixcns, nave 
from the civilized world. this question about barracks for the regi-

We have every reason to “Remember the ment, and a visit of their band at tne 
Maine," as history has yet to chronicle any- opening of yonr new City Hall settled »ne 
thing resembling It for baseness and baft way or the other, ahd show the reg ment 
barlty. The Washington Government simp- and tbe British Government some respect 
ly sentit* beautiful man-of-war on a friend- fnr carrying out their requests to them tor 
ly mission to Cuban waters, as It bad a 
right to do and foul murder and nothing 
else was the result. Had anything of a 
similar nature happened to England, In
stant reparation would have been demand
ed, or Havana would have been in ruins 
in 48 hours. f

Cuba will yet be free and the white wings 
of peace will settle o'er the Island, but the 
destiny of the'Pearl of the Antilles will re
main atwolntely within the jurisdiction of 
Its own people. The world will then, I 
hope recognize the fact that tbe great 
American Republic has been engaged In 
a Justifiable and noble quarrel, and that 
its efforts on the part of the Cubans have 
been, as they afways were, of a disinterest
ed character. Alfred Boyle.

St. Louis, Mo., Jane 20, 1898.

PIT§ MERICAN AND GERMAN NAVIES-IX THE COPRTOF APPEAL•

Appears toSeveral Important Decisions Were 
Hnnde^^Ont nt Osffoode Hall

^Btaesterday.
ur^Kf* Appeal gave judgment In 

Canada LiJ^^rsurance Company v. City 

of Hamilton, affirming the decision of the 
<$ County Ju4es,

ment by tbe city of the com-

The American Navy 
Have the Best of It In Compnr-

nOL'BLE TRIPS.
teenstown :

88. Hi 
m. Maj 
S8. Germ

Majestic. Spt. laI 10, 
SS. «'yturic.

Str. Empress and G. T. R. ............... July 6, noon
.........July 13. noon

..............July 20, noon
■■■..................July 27. noon
Cabin accommodation on

first Cabin rates on

> A
day in first-class gold'stocks. ? 
se of our option C *

I Uon With Germany.
Editor World A bets B that the Amerl- 

at the present time is equal to 
Please state if this Is

•Itanirlc 
Xtic 

nnlc
Wharf

for St. lDally from Yonge-street 
side), at 7.30 a.in. and 3.20 p.m. 
Catharines, all points on Welland canal* 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New

lÆaruî
head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates. %

The Co-
Hunyng,,for Gold Away Up Ncrth in 

$ Labrador.

can navy
that of Germany, 
correct, to decide above bet.—J.K,

Prom the best records available at the be
ginning of the Spanish-Amerlcan war, ttfe 
navies of tbe world, ramked In the following 
order : England, Prance, Russia, Lnlted 
States, Japan, Italy, German,Spain,Austria. 

The tonnage of the two nations may be
compared as follows.: ____

First-class battleships, of 5000 tons and 
United States, 113,000 tons>^^-

Unlted States, 
123,000 tons; Germany, 116,000 tons.

Torpedo boat destroyers and despatch 
boats of 150 to 800 tons : Germany slight
ly ahead of the United States.

Torpedo boats, less than 150 tons : Ger
many ranks fifth, with the United States 
last.

who held thatBoard
r-s- F?KVt-

‘ Ontario. 8 “ting-street
the assess
pnny’s hAome at $002,000 was correct. The 
Board Sid that the Income of the com
pany, under the Assessment Act, Is not 
alone the sum received as dividends froiîl 
the capital stock, but also the profits di
vided among the policyholders.

The Board’s decision In the matter of 
the assessment by the city of Hamilton 
of tbe poles, wires and conduits, ns real 
estate, was, on the other hand, overruled. 
The court holds, besides, that assesssment 
of the poles, etc., at the amount of their 
gross cost and deducting 15 per cent, for 
wear and tear was wrong.

In Cosgrove v. Keystone Fire Insurance 
Company of St. John, the appeal of the 
plaintiff was dismissed, the cour$ holding 
that the trial judge was right In finding, 
that there was no contract between the 
plaintiff and defendants, ' the agent who 
assumed to talte the risk not being an 
authorised agent of the company. The loss 
by tire was $1000.

In Handley v. Sons of England, the ap
peal of the defendants was dismiss d. and 
the plaintiff recovers $500 upon a total dis
ability risk. The plaintiff fell on the side
walk In Toronto and so injured his femur 
as to be unable to pursue any kind of oc
cupation.

1 " >»// Consolidatedf General Agent 
• east. Toronto.Wilson Park

DOMINION DAY

for <Idle of the Athabasca Mine and 
Terms of the Deal—Mining; Stocka 

the Toronto Board
UEAVER TvIIVE?.

ROYAL MAIL STH.A
From 

Montreal.
. May 25 
June 1. $

“ 15

nts Per Share. Active on 
Yesterday—Notes. over : 

many 110,000.
Cruisers over 800 tons : Weekly from Montreal to 

From 
Liverpool.
May 7...

“ 14,..

as an excellent chance for a Str. Tymon Makes Two TripsNo less than seven expeditions are now 
In Labrador, drawn to that Inhospitable 

I coast by t'be magic word, gold. Five of 
tuese have been organized In Halifax, one 

fc in Boston, and tbe seventh has Just started 
jgfc out from St. John1;, Newfoundland. It will 
HI» known as the Labrador and Newfound- 
^Hwd Exploration Company, and there are 

persons In the party, the leader be
ing A. White of Annapolis, N.S., who was 
for many years manager of the L.ttle Bay 
Copper Mine, in "Notre Dame Bay, New- 

They propose to explore the

Steamers
, Lakex superior .,
........ Gtillla .........
. Lake Ontario ..
... Tonga«tro 
.. Lake llteroa ...
. Lake Superior .
......... Gallia ...........
.Lake Ontario

July 2................... Tonga! Iro.. ..
“ U.............. Lake Huron . .
“ 13............. Lake Superior .'..........Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rate?* apply to 

S. J. SHARP, W. F. and I*. A.. 80 Yonge- 
Mreet, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

the rtgla^nyeternn o( tbe British Army.
Limited Number of Passengers.

7 a*m. and 2 p.m.
Millay’s Wharf.

.. Z1 
” 28TICKETS BOc.

- J. Slnrphv.
at the police court. aJune 4.. 

;; •July » 
•• 13

lad of 17, was committed*1™ jaîl'for to days for Mealing five 
pairs of boots from J. Carey, 262 Queen- 
street west.

“ 25Grimsby Park and Long Branch 
WHITE STAR

THAXSPLAXIJXG HOUSES.HAMPTO •• » 
. “ 27

Change In We»t End—Coat $20,000— 
Massey*» New Factory Will 

Employ 400 Men.

New 
Steamer
Leaves foot of Bay-street for Grimsby 

Park, June 20th, 8.30 and 2.15 p.m.; July 
2nd, 2.15 only; July 4th, 8.30 and 2.15, 
July 5th, 8 and 2.15 p an. .

For Long Branch-^June 29th, 8.30 ana 
2.15; June 30th, 10 and 2.15; July 1st, 8 
and 10 a.ra., 12, 2 and 4 p.m.; July 2nd, 
10 and 2.15 p.m.; July 4th, 8.30 and 2.15,
J Ay B.tb6avldMn, «“scott St., Tel. 2319. 
For tickets, office oa wharf or S. J. Sharp, 
80 Yonge-street. /-

rnsssMi
tor a week. __

Dr Bowie of Spadlns-avenue answered to 
a peculiar charge of forgery preferred by a 
member of the A. O. F. It arose out of the 
Issuing of a medical certificate. The case 
stands for a week.

Tilly Robinson was sent down for 30 days 
for obstructing the police. . nlnB.

The charge of fraud preferred against 
Koel Marshall was dismissed.

IV en
STREET, TORONTO.

For some time past citizens have been 
occupied with thought regarding the 
changed > condition of Massey-street. 
They have seen whole houses Industriously 
floating up the middle of tbe street In .1 
stolid conservative manner, while a horse 
attached 4o a windlass walks the other 
way, and In the evening the houses have 
calmly sat there, looking as though they 
pondered what was next, or, like the 
ones In the poem, “bad sat down to rest.”

On Massey-street, from King to Welling
ton-avenue, whole rows have been removed, 
dug up bodily and been transported away 
to the other end of the street, near Queen, 
and there remain yawning holes in the 
ground, piles of brick and stone, remains 
of foundations, giving the place a dis
mantled aspect generally. It was at first 
thought that the removal of the cottages 
was the result of a monllght meeting, on 
the part of the houses, deciding that seri
ous thought was impaired by the whirr of 
the busy works across the street; but It 
seems that the step was not voluntary, 
for Aid. K. H. Graham and Mr. W. H. 
Reid of Bel levue-a venue, bought the houses 
and decided to replace them further north, 
as the Masgey-Harrls Company have bought 
the old site for building purposes.

Messrs. Graham and Reid are now moving 
the houses. There will be about 20 two- 
storey brick residences, occupying a space 
on Massey-street, beginning south from De
foe, of 427x110 feet deep. A solid brick 
foundation has been built, and the cottages 
will be much improved in a sanitary way, 
as the plumbing will be first-class, brick 
cellars, and a bath In each one. They will 
very much improve the appearance of the 
street.

r & co. Newfoundlandfouudland.
country from Butte Harbor to Oape Mug- 
ford, a distance of about 700 miles, and to 
ascend the principal rivers, such as Eagle 
River, Sandwich Bay, aud the Northwest 
River, where Sir Donald Smith, now Lord 
fcwra-thcona, spent several years In the ser
vice of the Hudson Hay Company. It Is 
not known that gold exists In any quautl- 
ties.but specimens of ore have been brought 
out of the country which are regarded as 
very promising.

\
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN S PARADISE.

Every River ana Lake Along the Line oi 
the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 

with Salmon and Trout.
THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

Quickest mid Safest Route to Any Part Is 
via the Royal Mall Steamer 

‘ BRUCE,”
Classed A1 at Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday and 
Friday evening on arrival of the I.C.R. ex
press. Returning leaves Placentia everr 
Monday and Thursday morning on arrivah 
of St. John's express.

Through tickets on sale at all statlak^on 
the I.C.R. and C.P.Jt.

Commencing about thé 1st July steamer 
will make three trips per week each way 
between North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas- 
ques, Newfoundland.

The sen trip will be only 6 hours. For all 
information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John's. Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North -Sydney, C.B.

i BROKERS
1 Victoria St., Toronto

Need of an Inebriate Hospital.
Editor World: Another melancholy sui

cide In our midst through drink brings sad
ly before out* minds the absolute necessity 
for some refuge Into which men may rush 
for sympathy and Judicious medical as
sistance when the adversary of their souls 
bas set on fire, through drink, every devil
ish passion of their otherwise genial na
tures. Men who, when sober, are kind 
fathers and dutiful sons, are in a few days 
transformed by the baneful effects of alco
hol on their brains to bicorne perfectly nn- 
nataral. But these men are frequently the 
very tendereet In their affections, and with 
the right kind of-treatment could again be 
made -sober and useful and happy members 
of society. The prime cause of Inebriation 
Is discontent of mind. The incompatibility 
of temperaments, the lack of true parental 
sympathy, with no Christ In the home, 
speaking generally—how could a boy going 
out into the giddy and pleasure-seeking 
world expect to stand up against the temp- 
tor’s fascinations? Naturally men who have 
never been spiritualized have no power 
extraneous to themselves to support them 
In the hour of temptation. It is high time 
our city should show enough -, of the milk 
of human kindness to use a portion of the 
revenue derived from the liquor traffic to 
the treatment of men and women who have 
lest the power to control - their appetite, 
for liquor. Common sense says so and 
cemmon justice demands It, and there is no 
humiliation Hr the suggestion. Scores of 
men eat too much and have to go to the 
hospitals to have their stomachs washed 
out and treated, and why should cases 
where they yield to their Irresistible appe
tite for alcohol, that demand a far greater 
exercise of sympathy be run Into a Jail 
and made criminals of, and that by the 
consent and on the authority of our legis
lators, who are supposed to be actuated 
by honorable motives? When arsenic and 
morphine and strychnine are taken la ex- 

thfr-unfortunate is hurried to the 
hospital. But the poor fellow with the 

t’s Is landed In the police cell, with 
immediate scientific treatment afforded 

the disgrace and self-

ALO.NG THE WHARVES.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
SPECIAL^ RATES

The excessive beat yesterday drove many 
citizens to toe boats aud, together tvltu 
the increased number that weut away to 
spend the holiday, the docks presented a 
very lively scene.

Tne arrivals in Toronto harbor yesterday 
were the St. l*>u.ti with 594 tuns of stone 
for Sylvester Bros., the Chubb with fruit, 
the Heewatln with 472 tous of coal for 
Elias Rogers & Co, and the W. Y. tonery 
with 384 tons tor the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.

Y tie Lakeside brought over the Grantham 
and Lopth Fruit Growers' Association from 
St. Catharines. They spent the day at the 
Island.

The excursions yesterday were the Toron
to Cloak Manufacturers' employes to Table 
Bock, Niagara Falls, by the steamer Em
press, and the Sunnyside Orphanage In
mates by the Greyhound to Lorne Park.'

The Garden City cine in on her regular 
trip from eastern paints, 
again at 5 p.m. To-day she will come up 
and run a popular afternoon excursion,leav
ing at 2 p.m.

The steamer Caspian cleared for Montreal 
yesterday.

The fare to Hamilton and return to-day 
by the steamers Mutassa and Modjeska is 
40 cents.

He generally to take advantage of the present 
receipt of news regarding tbe following proper- 

The prices are paying ones for the Investor,
The Wabash Railroad Company

2
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trams each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Ti Ison burg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit, lhe 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars, full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R- Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont d

Sale of Athabasca.
George M. Docknll, secretary of the Atha

basca Gold Mining Co, In a circular just 
issued, officially announces the transfer of 
the company's property to the Athabasca 
Gold Mine Company, Limited, of England. 
The new company Is capitalized n^ £2U0,UUU 

• In fl shares, and by the terms of tbe sale, 
etcck in the new company, to the extent of 
£140,000, Is given to present shareholders 
us purchase price of the property, this 
yielding In the new stock, alter deducting 
commissions, 63 per cent, of present hold
ings. In addition £10.000 In cash has been 
provided for the purchase of machinery and 
further development of the property, and 
stock to the extent of another £10,000 has 

" been reserved to provide further working 
capital If required. . It has also been ar
ranged to Issue the £140,000 stock above 
mentioned, together with the shares held In 
England, In the names of two officers of 
the British Columbia and New Find Gold 
Fields Corporation, Limited (which put 
through the deal), who shall hold all the 
stock untU Jan. 1 next, as trustees, under 
a pool agreement for all parties Interested. 
These trustees will make tales from time 
to time for the benefit of all holders pro 
rata as may be agreed upou, and will re
mit to this company for distribution among 
shareholders the proportion of proceeds to 
which they will be entitled; 10,000 shares 
at 10s per share net, and 20,000 shares at 
15s per share net, have already been placed 
at the disposal of the trustees for sale as 
above provided, but no more stock will 
be offered at less than par without the con
sent of this company.

Shareholders are requested to forward 
their stock to the Bank of Montreal, New 
Westminster, B.C., who wtll keep same 
to their order until the end of the year, aud 
who will remit them from time to time the 
money that they may be entitled to. Stock 
will, of course, be exchangeable for stock 
In the English company after Jan. 1, 1899.

The secretary ntltls^ "Work In the mean
time Is proeeetfdilg: Vigorously, a stamp mill
with concentrators has been ordered, and 
mining machinery to constitute an efficient 
equipment will be speedily installed. Tbe 
ore bodies are looking exceedingly weft, and 
It Is Intended during this season to open 
up several ledges that have not yet heel 
worked. No more shipments of ore will be 
made to the smelter at present, as It is 
proposed to keep the ore for treatment by 
the stamp mill, which we expect will be 
tu operation by August next."

Mining; Stocks.
War Eagle «old at 273 ex-dividend on the 

Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday, and 
os high as 270 On tire Montreal board. On 
the Toronto Mining Exchange 100 «hares 
changed hands at 274 ex dividend. Other 
stocks were active on the last named board, 
with Monte Crieto and Deer Park ns the 
tenders. Of Monte Crlsto 20.000 snares sold 
at 30 and 30là. Deer Park opened firm
around 10%, aud the stock changed hands 
as high ns 18 cents, closing at IS asked. 
Smuggler also took a Urn upwards, selling 
at 14 and 15 cents. Saw Bill advanced .1 
cents. closing at 45 bid with no sellers. 
Hammond Reef closed at 18c bid nnd -100 
shares sold at 10%. Big Tbree l, In goo. 
demand at 10% and Evening Star closed at 

. Montreal Rod Mountain was Wd 
20 cents, but sellers asked 24. W hlte 

demand. The mine

FOB 1st JULY,15c KENNETH (Tamarack).......25c
15c RIO GRANDE 
>Oc WILD HORSE

lOc 1 Dominion Day15o
lOc
properties:
usly day and night. Twenty-five men at work 
laying tramway. We are advised that ship- 

This will doubtless mean a

I
A. F. WEBSTERly each week.

TICKET A44ENT,
N. E. Coiner King and Ycnge Stslendld buy. Work, progressing favorably on 

h in to a length of 260 feet. At 300 feet the 
Fe advise buying at present low price.
»c is a remarkable buy. Assays recently taken 
kbo to the ton. Force of men are at work, 
s live group of claims consists of the driving In 
feet, the sinking of a smadl shaft, besides sev- 

Ucross the breast of the tunnel went $30.60 to 
pry, only needing development to become a ship- 
ent buy.
ork progressing favorably. Expect to encounter

ove are in the famous YMIR section, In the 
of w hich we make a SPECIALTY.
to B.C. mines and stock. Reliable 

List your stocks with us for sale,

STEAMER LAKESIDE
American and Red Star LinesShe returned
•NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN - SOUTH

AMPTON. NEW YORK-SOUTH
AMPTON—ANTWERP.

The steamer, performing these services 
are either Brltl*h or Belgian.

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
at noon.

Westernlnnd.. July i; Noordland ...July 20
• Berlin ...........  July 9 •Chester .. . .July 23
Kensington . .July 13 Friesland ... July 27 

NAVIGATION GO'Y, 
Office, 8

The Children’s Trip.
■The Noble Ward" was pretty well de

pleted yesterday, when the children ot the 
Toronto Mission Union Journeyed to Mnnro 
Park In six private cars, which the Td-

Ahont

Leaving Yonge-street wharf, east side, at 
2 p.m.

Return Fare 50 Cents.
Tickets good going June 30, July 1-2, and 

good to return July 4, 75 cents.

routo Ralhvay Company donated.
400 children, accompanied by their moth
ers, * took the trip.I■w Foar Hundred More Men.

There .will be a town about in this re
gion. The Massey-Harrls people are mov
ing their lumber yard north of King, to the 
block of King, Crawford, Defoe and Mas- 
sey-streets, and on the site of the old lum
ber yard there will be erected a foundry 
w’hich will give employment to 400 addi
tional men. Immediately to the west of 
the works, on Massey-street, where the 
houses lately stood, a factory will be con
struct^ extending tfrom Massey to 
Strachan-avenue, for the construction of 
knives in connection with agricultural Im
plements. All the property has been se
cured by the firm, with the exception of 
that on one corner.

Messrs. Graham and Reid have purchased 
oil the houses on this block, and all will 
be moved. The expenditure will be In the 
neighborhood^ JF2C),000. ... * ..
It "Is d^rODtMe that Massey-street will 

be considerably widened north of Defoe, If 
the firm concede the portion fronting there. 
That- Is the reason why the neighborhood 
looks as if the Spaniards had been devastat
ing the district.

2345 INTERNATIONAL 
Piers 14 and 15. North River.

Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Mining Stocks Disgrace to Kina-Street.
Owing to the heat of yesterday after

noon's sun, ‘ a World reporte^ took occasion 
to seek shelter In the shade of a King-street 
tree, from which be behld thp old Upper 
Canada College grounds in a state of de- 
la pldatlon, such as would have disgraced 
the neglect of some boorish character 
nurtured amidst mere degraded conditions 
than the environments which have sur
rounded members of the Toronto University 
Senate. Once the dd college had every air 
of cleanliness; lookbg down upon well-Jcept 
grass and gravel, a tidy lawn, whose 
emerald mead and spreading trees were 
free from all disorder, trim in simplicity 
and pleasant to look upon. A factory now 
forms the background of this once lovely 
urban oasis, and, not content with the 
miserable appeara^ge of the smoky place 
itself, the hands have strewn the fore
ground with such refuse as is common In 
the precincts ot a manufacturing establish
ment. '**• *"

Behind a fence, bereft of many à board, 
waste cinders and lime are spread ir
regularly, choking the .clump of coarse 

It struggles up unevenly. Besides

STEAMBOATS. STEAMER
iond GARDEN CITY

JULY 1?T
SPEND 4th JULY

1N BUFFALO
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

For (Sale. 135
S

QUEBEC SS. CO’Y., at DEER PARK, 
MONTE CR1STO, 
IRON MASK.

x

RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE
The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 

TANA Is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m. 
Monday, June 20. July 4, 18, Aug. 1, 15,

'"ttsswæssftsasvsœr* Skashsaja. «'
THOMAS N1HAN. N.H., Portland, Boston and New York. TheI HUMAS timAti, Diet water trip on the continent, tor fold-

Manager. t d berths Oil steamer apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-et., 

Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. 133

Whitby, Oshawa
and Bowmanville

:N CW. Ross <Ss Co.A. Saturday, July 2nd 
and Monday, July 4th

■, To nes»,MCKINNON BUILDING.
185Telephone 87. d. Under a.i*pices -of

Dominion Lodge,no
him. Take away 
condemnation of getting drunk and there 
would tie more sympathy, but such reasons 
are all the more cogent from the true basis 
of human sympathy. A properly appointed 
hospital, manned by the tenderest and 
firmest kind ot human sympathy, in 
which the sympathy of Joans Christ for 
erring humanity would dictate the most 
scientific treatment, while heart of hope 
was again being re-established. Is what Is 
needed badly In this city. Can't something 
be done at once?

“Iron Mask” 
“Monte Christo” 

“Evening Star”
Purchase any of the above at 

current prices and you will make 
money.

BllFFALOand ret. $1.75 
N. FALLS sod reu 1.00

.

DOMINION DAY# nr Mr. “ElirBKM OF INMA,” 
Grand Trank end Erie Ry»«

Steamer leaves Goddee’ Whai ( 7.80 m. m. and
^ TiciietH from Committee or at Wharf Office.

fi
The New Steel Steamer

WHITE STAR Fort Erie
Jockey Club Races

ito.
A Reply to Phillips Thompson.

Editor World: I recemtiy received a clip
ping of an article from 'Due World written 
by Mr. Phillips Thompson of your city, en
titled, “Sympathy With tfie United Staten,” 
and the perusal of the same so impressed 

with me with its Injustice, I have felt It my duty 
to ask that you kindly accord me the cour
tesy through the cod urn ns of your valuable 
paper of making a brief reply to the unwar
ranted attack made on this country by the 
gentleman In question.

By way of explanation I may say I am 
of British origin, was brought up in your 
beau-tiful city and after living in tbe United 
States for a number of years became a 
citizen of the great Republic, and am there
fore perhaps justified in stating that I am 
a lover of British and American fair play.

Without wishing to criticJzs Mt. Thomp
son's statements too harshly, I can only say 
that it the gentleman wrote his article in 
the spirit of absolute candor and fairness 
he to certainly laboring under the grossest 
possible error when he makes the assertion 
that the United States has taken up arms 
against Spain purely and solely for the 

^7 purpose of making a conquest of Cuba, and 
23 that our action is cowardly and couse- 
3*> quently unwarrantable.

If Mr. Thompson will take the trouble to 
40 refresh fils memory concerning Spanish rule 
30 on .the island of Cuba he will find that Cas- 
30 tilian aggression, cruelty and treachery
10 have existed for several generations past.
11 Cuban revolutions have been so numerous 
5 that the mot'ber country has expended more 

— blood and treasure In its endeavors to ex-
205 tlnguish the fires of discontent that the Is

land Is worth two or three, times over. As 
is well known 'Cuba has been for centuries 
past one of the richest colonies belonging 
to Spain, and the coffers of the crumbling 
old kingdom have been replenished again 
and again by the flow of gold emanating 
from the Pearl of the Antilles. The natives 
are naturally a peace-loving people, and 
would have been perfectly willing to pay a 
reasonable tribute levied by the Madrid 
Government, trot the Spaniards wanted all 
and would not be ratisfied with anything 
lesn. There is a limit -to all human endur
ance and the poo-r, down-trodden Cuban at 
length experienced he could no longer stand 
the iron heel of oppression of merciless 
Spain, and In the bitterness of his sd^il ex
claimed, “Give me liberty, or give me 
death.”

The present revolution originated In 1895. 
and Spain, after sending over to the deso
lated island her best generals and tens of 
thousands of disciplined soldiers, found It 
absolutely Impossible to crush the patriots.
The United States during the period named
acted in an absolutely neutral manner, and escape an. attack, of
did all It could to bring harmony nnd peace * ery~ rLmelaint It mav be slight, 
nut of chaos (besides spending millions of Summer Oomplamt. b U  ̂
dollars maintaining police patrol, and suf- or it miy te sev , y
ferine an Immense loss In Cuban trade), bnf is liable to It. ^

itindlv Offices were coldly received. I’re- You cannot toll, when it seizes on you, 
«(dent McKlnlev stated In his annual mes- how it may end.
s,i~p of December last that the time had Let it go for a day only, and see how 
rnme when this country could no longer weak nnd prostrated it will leave you. 
view with complacency the barbarities that Your only-path of lie« in pro-
were being practised In a land adjoining viding yourself with a bottle of Dr. !< ow- 
onr own waters, nnd unless the autonomy ier’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
scheme, recently inaugurated by the mother it's the op-1 y remedy known that can 
Gantry peoved successful, the United be relied on to cure you.
States would feel It their duty for the sake jt nettles the stomticfo, has a eooth- 
nf common humanity and justice to call a ing influence on the irritated bowels, a 
haR. As the world knows the patriots stimulated action on the weakened sys- 
wouid not listen to Spain's latest plan. tPm i8 a powerful disinfectant of
as they had every reason to doubt her sin- thp Vi-hole intestinal tract, 
cerity. and as a result the end of *he re- jllra. Daniel Smith, Lunenburg, N. 
volution was as remote as ever. The rre- g writes: “Last summer my Utitle hoy 
sident did all mortal man could do to nr- *Jg dangerously ill with diarrhqea. He 
range matrers satisfactorily and amicably w very weak, so that he could h
by the means of diplomacy, but fa Jed. As gtand j concluded to try Dr. Fow-
a last resort a declaration off war followed. Extract of Wild Strawberry, and
It should be borne In mind, ^wever. that ^ soon after he began taking it he 
our chief executive was specific Inhls wa «^ed to mend, so that in a short time 
massage to Congress, namely : That th wag Hs we|| as ever. I shall never
bumahUy.Vïn n1he"d1'. bright. If be without it in my house." Price 35c-

possible, a tremendous wrong that had been ]

Rochester nd ReturnE. L SAWYER & GO. will run continuously all day tograss as
marring the beauty of this fair old campas 
by lack of care, the University authorities 
have cut It up Into a number of fields, add
ing deformity to a sad transformation. 
There Is little taeouragement for those In 
tbe vicinity iS'.date for their lawns, 
such an eyesor# continuously before them, 
and that Immediately opposite the well- 
kept grounds of the Lleut.-Governor. The 
City Council offered to remedy this dis
graceful state of affairs, remove what re
mains of the former fence, place seats on 
the ground and have It well patrolled by 
police. But there is no accounting for 
taste; the University Senate prefer the 
present dilapidated appearance for reasons 
best known to themselves.

LONG BRANCHIt. H. Robinson.

$2—42 King St. West, Toronto. Leaving foot Bay-street nt 8 and 10 a.m., 
12, 2-and 4 p.m. Leaving Park at 6.30, 8.30, 
10.30 p.m.

Retorn Fore 25c, and 15c.
Tickets at office on wharf or

8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-st.

Toronto to Fort Erie 
and Return for

$2.20
Good going June 30 and July 1, returning 

July 2, and for

A Question of Barracks.
Editor World: What is the reason we 

hear anything now as to what the 
Mayor nnd aldermen of this city intend 
doing about furnishing barracks for the 
Old 100th, or Canadian Prince of Wales 
Regiment? The War Office sent out the 
old regiment to Halifax about two months 
Ago. They are lying there waiting for the 
Mayor nnd aldermen to find barracks for 
them in Toronto. I saw by the papers 
that Aid. Lamb was to bring up this at the 
first Council meeting. I have not heard 
that this was done. There must be 
hitch about providing barracks for the 
regiment. This should have been cousi 1- 
ered before sending the petition to the 
British Government. What will the tVav 
Office think about this, after asking for 
the regiment? If the city does not take 
hold and provide barracks they will mov.» 
the regiment very soon from Halifax ,lo 
some other station In the British Empire, 
and your chance Is closed for ever gettl ig 
the regiment back to Canada.

I .for one think. If you don't wish the 
regiment, show them s>tne respect by ask
ing the War Office to send the'r band of 
50 performers, at the city’s expense, to be 
present at the opening of your new Clfy 
Hall. Make the opening day Labor Day, 
that everyone con Id join In and hear this 
band, that is considered one of the finest 
in thé British arrant at the head of the

Iron Mask 
Monte Christo p 
Hammond Reef 

Cariboo(M&.) Deer Park
Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate

EVERY SATURDAYdon't
at 11 p.m., by the Palace Steamer Tel. 2319.

lited.
EMPRESS OF INDIA. $10.00 $2.95Tickets for sale at principal ticket oftices 
and at wharf. - 2456

Good going June 30 and July 1, returning
lent
lent

July 4.
Trains lenCe Union Station 9 a.m. dally, 

except Sunday. Full laformnllon nt ticket 
offices—1 King-street we»t or Union Sta
tion.

St. Catharines "Return
ONLY SO CENTS

EVERY WEDNESDAYand SAT
URDAY AFTERNOON

At 3.20 o'clock, by the Palace Steamer

BOOK TICKETSWire us for quotations before pur
chasing. Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Queeueton, Lcw'istoù. Through tick
ets to ail points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Interments In June,
The mortuary returns from the city 

cemeteries for the past mouth, compared 
with the previous month nnd the same 
month last year, are as follows:

M. C. DICKSON, 
D.P.A., Toronto.

K.C.

H. O’HARA & CO.ider- 5 bid.
up to
Bear continued lu go d
WA syndic*te°ls biting ^"organized to take 
mer the Georgia Mine In Rossland, which 

Monte Crlsto and Colonna and

24 Toronto St.. Toronto.itarlo Juue May June 
1898. 1898. 1897.

1Str. GREYHOUNDEMPRESS OF INDIAIs tant SPECIAL SNAP 7403Mount Pleasant 
Infants .....

St. James'.........
Infants.........

St. Michael's... 
Infants ....

Necropolis.........
Infants.........

Prospect............
Infants .....

.11 LY 111.
20 It) FORLome Park and 

Oakville
•Presl- lles between 

Kootenay.
Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices

,256*
27 57A BLOCK OF------- —w

5000 Shares of 
MONTE CRISTO INDEPENDENCE D1Ïand at wharf.123114Mining Stocks.ironto 3227

714 Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Co.' 

EXCURSIONS 
DOMINION DAY

Asked. Bid.sag . 32 3018ifed la 
t an- 
t for 
?r an-

FOR PARK—25e relurn-9.30 s.m. and 
2 p.m.; reluming leave li p.m. and 0 p.m.

roll OAKVILLE—35c return -0.30 s.m. 
snd 2 p.m. » 6.15 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.; re
turning leave 4.1ft p.m. nnd 8.1ft p.m.

Hammond Reef.........
Hiawatha ...................

. Princess .......................
t Uriboo ........................
Minnehaha .................
Cariboo-Hydraulic
Tin Horn .................
Smuggler ...................
Wiucuesi er.................
Golden < 'ache ...........
Kelley Creek ...........
Noble Five ...............

Mu(Nvn-< "ariboo...........
'wo Friends...........
an Aiula...................

Alt' ..............................
Big Three ................
Commander ...............
Deer Park ...............
Evening Star............
Good Hope ...............
Grand Prize 
Iron Colt .
Iron Mask ..

Juliet ...........
Jumbo...........
Lily May ..
Montreal Red Mountain
Mente Crlsto...................
Northern Belle .............
poor man ........... ................
St. Paul...........................
Silver Bell .......................
Virginia ............................
Victory-Triumph ...........
War Eagle Con.........
White Bear......................
West Le Rol Josle.........
It. c. Gold Fields.........
Gold. Hills.......................
Jubilee Development ..................
Ontario G. F..........
Western Canadian 
Can. G.F.S.............

Sales reported: War Eagle, 100 -at 274xd: 
Iron Mask, 200 at SO; Monte CrlfWo. 10,000 
nt 30, 10,000 nt 30%. 500 at 34, 200 at 3 P/4 ; 
Deer Park, 3000. 1500 at 16%. 500 at 16>v 
100O, 1000. at 17. 300 nt 17%. 400 nt 18. 
boO nt 17%; Smuggler, 200 at 14%. 500. 200 
nt 11. 1500 at 15. 500 n«t 14%.. 300 at 14%: 
Hammond Reef, 400 at 19%: White Bear. 
3500, 100 at 7%; Big Three, 500, 1000 at
io%.

will sell Round Trip Tickets from 
stations—Pcterboro and west to 
Chatham—at

Single First-Class Fare
Good going July 2nd, 3rd and 4th, 
1898, good returning: until July 5th, 
1898, to Niagara falls, N.Y., Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y., Black Rock, 
N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

Insist on your tickets reading via 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

c. r- Mei-nEusow,
Assistant General Fnweenger Agent.

1 King fttreet Ka»l. Torenlo.

815
Monte Crlsto and Dier Park are the 
x> two b st buys on the market.

80.65 45
845058

. 10
82[Bonds 

bom 3
274225Totals1216

J. B. Coulthard & Co. SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE—Good go
ing June 30 and July 1, returning July 2, 
1898.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND 
ONK-THIRD-Good going June 30 and July 
1, returning July 4, 1898.

Steamars leave Toronto dally. Sundays 
excepted, nt. 2 p.m. for Thousand Islands, 
Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and Saguenny. 
Sir. HAMILTON" leaves Mondays at 6 p.m.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply at 
Toronto Ticket Office, 2 King-street east.

Steamer Greyhound1415 Apples Always for Export.
A visitor to the Parliament Bui d ngs 

yesterday was Mr. Charles Eilwood of ti.. 
Thomas, who handles a quantity of #ruit 
for various railways. Mr. Eilwood says the 
crop of apples in his neighborhood will he 
rather slim. He thinks apples can be 
shipped to Great Britain all the year 
round If proper measures are taken. He 
had with h m a half dozen varieties of ap
ples, mostly firm aud well preserved, whiuu 
he can keep for six months. Mr. Eilwood 
places his apples In a cool place with lhe 
heads knocked out of the barrels aud al
lowing the air to circulate freely. A good 

of the apr-les were presented to those 
in the building.

iger. n. 15 SUMMER
COMPLAINT

457528 VICTORIA ST.Tel. 2856. OAKVILLE.
Leaves Mllloy's Wharf daily 9.30 a.m., 

5.00 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
Note—On Wednesday» and Saturdays 

boat leaves at 2 o'clock Instead of 5.
LORNE PARK.

10

THE BEST 1.50
10
163MONTE CHRISTO

DEER PARE
6LAND 

it and 
calling

12 9.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rate._aSip,yMLiN_

"o%12
14%

16%18IRON MASK One of the Commonest and 
Most Dangerous of Diseases Montreal $9.

and Return....

7 Manager: 
Phone 2553. 

Tickets at Mllloy's office on dock. Phone 
2555. _____________ , ■ ___________

STR. LAKESIDE

SMUGGLER 4%'rop.
1-rWanted—5000 Smuggler, 5000 peer Park, 

Iron Mask, 3000 51 on le C hrists, MUNI
14% BELL TELEPHONEbUNP. 

kiiests. 
|under 
hr fail 
makes 

For

M10,000
Evening Mar. Wrlle or wire.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.
Aftk for Price Lier»

28 manyLHJ
SINGLE $5.00- 

Including Meals and Berth
n66 OF CANADA.50 Everyone should be prepared for It 

with a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry

Phone 2930. 22 Biff Day nt Port Hope.
The Retail Grocers met in St. George's 

Hall, when arrangements were made for 
their big annual excursion to Port Hope on 
July 20 by the steamer Garden City. A 
big*program will be prepared, aud extensive 
preparations are being made for the ac
commodât loc of the big crowd that will 
attend. The Mayor of Port*Hope has de
clared the day of the picnic a public holi
day and every convenience will be given 
thé excursionists.

2024

Special ExcursionsMINING STOCKS —EVERY—31 *34,
PUBLIC OFF1CEI

Long Distance Lities,

35 Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
Per Favorite Steamers 66

Urry

• ugbiy 
rough- 

l hotel 
liivenl-

Special quotations on MONTE CRISTO,

SfSfi
MOND REEF.

Write or. wire order (my expense). List 
at lowest price for

7 Every Wednesday and Saturday, com
mencing Saturday, June 25th. for Port Dal- 
houslc and St. Catharines, leaving Mllloy's 
Wharf at 2 p.m., and going through tbe 
locks up tbeT old Welland Canal.

PERI A ï OCEANl‘/a
35

H» 9
.2.75 2.72

Perseus wlslflug to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towas 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at tbe General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. te inlo* 
night. Sundays Included.

7 ‘sy*your stocks with me 
quick sales. F. WEBSTER, Cor. Krug Return Fare, 50c.23%B ON 

oi’gian 
ts" re- 
biy W.

6A. 1^. XOVERRB
500 MeKiniton Bldg.,

Toronto.

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 75 ctilts.

10 ITwo Small Fires
Flames broke out iu a corner 

hoii.se at the rear of Park, Blackwell & 
Company, Front-street, last evening, but 
were extinguished In a few minutes.

Friction in a pulley caused a brief fire In 
the roof of the Poison Iron Works, Frod- 
erlck-street, yesterday afternoon. The ioss 
was trifling.

r of JTelephone 135. MILLOY & CO.,
Agents.

he Ice i
St ft TYMON for

Niagara-on-the-Lake
at 9 o’Clock Saturday Night,

Returning 9 o’clock Suoday night. Bicyclist, 
and others—take this trip m I Come along.

Tickets

Tel. 2555. 410
s METALLIC CIRCUITS 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
The Toronto Smelting

Company, Limited,
Producing Arsenic. Mineral Wool Gold. 

Silver. Copper and Lead at the woiks. Ma- 
(loc. Hastings Co..offer a limited quantity 
of tlielr stock for sale. Apply n 
47 CANADA LIFE BUILDING. < Thoae 
10401. ea

STR. LAKESIDE
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 

5 n m., Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.ru. 
end 10 30 p.m. for Port Daliimielt' and SI. 
Catharines, connecting with E ectrlc Rail
way for Merrltton asj, Thm-old. ^

Phone 2555.

FUSTS' 
orgian 
le n re- 
th the 

I attén
ua l ns 

. Dev- 
2456

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
50cThe Port of Toronto.

The total duty collected at the port of 
Toronto for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1898. was $4,152,607.35; for 1S97. $3.626,- 
326.30. showing an Increase of $526,480.90.

The total duty collected for the month 
of June, 1808, was $215,526.50; for the some 
month of 1807, $237,140.40, showing a de
crease off $21,613.00.

The total number of entries taken for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1808. was 
85,529; for the same month of 1897, 73,901, 
showing an increase of 11,028,

Agents.J. D. MURPHY. Manager. o*Exhausting vital arains (the effects o 
early follies tnorvugniy cured; Jviauey

Book Tickets, $10.00. ÏSTTWif.^
nKÏ' uS.m"Th“"»

“ fiTninua
Pair Toronto and Adelaide-strects. g to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvts-street.

southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto Jfp

IBSMINING SHARESELF! KOCHliMTKK 81.SO.
ÜtÈameb white star
Saturday Night, July 2nd, at 11 o clock, 

from foot Bay-street.
RETURN FARE. $1.50.

The Toronto and Syracuse teams go over 
on this trip. Telephone 2219.._______

They Are Carefully I'repnSbd.—Fills which 
(dissipate themselves in the stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intfstlnes, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must influence the 
action of these canals. Pnrmelee's Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances in 
them intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded in notion until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

aid

Bam mu
Deer Park.... 17Jc Iron Mask.. 75c 
Monte Christo 32c Van Anda... 11°

Col borne-Sk 
ock Ex.

on-
ad-

- - M
Member Toronto t?t<

Telephone 31tU

R, COCHRAN Tel. 2010. 1all dealers. -j«riot»,
request

x
li'L

POOR COPY; A
*

9

?f

CANADIAN o
v Pacific Ky.

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

5F
ÎF

• :



7 ■¥
$250 SHIER fiil/

>JULY 1 ‘ 1898 Fifteen rooms fu] 
horse and camJ 
all kinds fruits a|

’ WILLIAMS, 24 H

ITHE TORONTO WORLDNFRIDAY MORNING5

»
east, received the following despatch to
day from New York. H

j.ne stuck market was again comparative
ly narrow and largely proiesslouai in c‘ , , 
octer. Interest (vus confined to 6PycliU 
issues, but a generally firm undertone was 
preserved, based apparently on eX^jtVl 
lions pf news of a decided American 'suc
cess at Santiago within a few days, a ne 
most prominent features were the so-caiieo 
Flower stocks. People's Gas advancea - h 
per cent, on more confident advices irom 
Chicago with respect to the fate or tnc 
pending litigation, and it held most oiihe 
gain. Brooklyn ltupid Transit rose a point, 
uut reacted slightly. Further Vp'hncu
carried Sugar ay 1%. American Tobaciu
also suffered a late reaction, and Gent-rai 
Electric, after an Improvement of » ««J 
the adva-nce. The railway list l“ox 
irregularly, with occasional showing or 
strength in the Grangers and Pacific stocks.

Spring ducks, per pair.,. 0 50 
Frnlt and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, each ...
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag

0 70WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

East Kent Ale and Stout/ s NINET$0 25 to $0 30
O 03 0 10
0 20 0 25
0 30 0 35

Onions, Spanish, per. lb.. 0 03*4 
Beets, per dozen ............... 0 15

July ist £\%

ClMany Securities Selling Ex-Dividend 
Yesterday.

/ ô'iô The gre»t vitalizing principle contained in the pure malthas 
a wonderful effect in building up the system, purifying the blood 
and restoring the jaded faculties. It tones up the stomach, helps 
digestion, puts the bloo^in motion and adds a zest to life that 
nothing else can produce. It is just the thing for weak, worn- 
out men and women.

We deliver this celebrated Ale and Porter to all parts of the

eactions and Rallies on the Chicago 
BoardI'j Hides and Wool.

L'ldes, cured
“ No. 1 green..
“ No. 2 green..
“ No. 3 green..

Tallow, rendered ................. O 03
“ rough ...

Sheepskins...............
Pelts, each .............
Lambskins...............
Calfskins, No. 1 ..

“ No. 2 ..
Wool, fleece ...........

$0 oo% to .... ?
*•o 06

0 us/ »0 07,.. o 01*4 £> ii‘/«

5 20

... 0 US

/ War Baffle Exhibits Strength—C. P. 
R. and Richelieu Rally Slightly— 

Narrow Trading on Wall Street- 
Bank of England Rate Again 
Lowered—Gossip.

Yesterday — Estimates of United 
States Wheat Crop Are Depreci
ating—Liverpool Market Shows a 
Better Tone—Other Grains—Gos
sip.

The 1 25
/ 0 25 city./ GeneraWlraple

1
L

0 16
unwashed fleece ... 0 10 ....
pulled, super...........0 18 0 19 T. H. GEORGE,/ Dun’s Weekly Trade Review.

and country crop reports c°°tlnuenlr_ 
of a favorable character. The 
butter and cheese Is large; the 
of the former article continue to snow a 
gratifying increase, over last year, ana ^al
though receipts ar# liberal, prices continue 

Cheese values o»re showing some 
recovery from the very low Pr[ce8.P*’e« 
ing earlier in the season, and for the first 
time this season last week's 
ceeded the figures of the corlretu,0^lmk 
week last year. Wholesale trade In some 
lines Is naturally assuming a Quieter mta- 
summer phase, but nil the indications point 
to a satisfactory fall trade, and co*Jf*“T 
payments continue to be favorably spoken

The demand for heavy metals, paints,oils, 
cements, etc., has slackened. Soganri,“^ 
not moving out of the refineries as active!* 
as would be expected at this 
u large business is looked for In 1 ,
at the moment show only moderate en
quiry for medium grade Japans, amr re
ceipts of new crop teas are yet small. 
Some dry goods bouses still report a very 
fair number of sorting orders, 
deliveries are being made of domestic goods 
but general shipments of Imported fabrics 
will not be made till July, ns Ap
portât lout are remaining in bond till alter 
the lowered duties come Into effect, me 
higher prices for boots and **!?
thought to be checking the placing of fall 
orders by some dealers, but on the whole 
a very fair business. Is reported. Hide and 
leather values continue very firm. A rresn 
series of wool sales opened in London, on 
the 28th Inst., and cable advices report 
a further stiffening in values, an advance 
of 5 per cent, being reported in all grades 
of merinos. _ . . .

The trade situation at Toronto Is in 
Business continues fairly ac-

Thursday Evening, June 30.
Canadian securities were firm to-day and 

a lltue more active, than yester.duy. A 
number of stock were quoted ex-dividend. 
On the Toronto Board War Eagle sold at 
273 ex-dividend and closed at 2<2 bid. C. 
P.R., Richelieu. Toronto Railway and To
ronto Electric Inclined higher. British Am
erica sold at 126 ex-dlviuend and Western 
Assurance at 164 ex-dividend.

On the Montreal Board War Eagle sold 
as high as 276 and Closed at 274*4 bid ex- 
dividend. (J.P.R. sold up to 83%, Montreal 
Railway up to 264%, and Toronto Railway 
up to 97%. The distribution of a lot cf 
money in the way of dividends should prove 
a buoyant factor In the Canadian stock 
marker.

The Wall-street list had an undertone of 
strength to-day, but trading was limited. 
The Grangers afid Pacifies exhibited some 
buoyancy in the afternoon, but the interest 
was chiefly centred In suen stocks as B. 
R.T., Tobacco, P.O. and Sugar, which fluc
tuated considerably. The distribution to
morrow and during the next few days of 
(150,000,000 by dividend-paying concerns 
throughout the United States should add to 
the specu.utlve feeling across the line.

American rails closed % to % higher than 
yesterday in London, with C.P.R. Mi high
er.

Consols closed 3-16 higher In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f 

52%c.
French exchange on London 25f 25c.
The amount of bullion withdrawn from 

the Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£20,000.

At New York United States bonds closed: 
U.S. new fours, reg., 124%; do., coup., 124%; 
U.S. fours, 110; do., coup., 111*4; do., sec
onds, 95; U.S. fives, reg., 112*4; do., coup., 
112*4.

Spanish fours In London closed at 33%.
The net gold balance of the United States 

Treasury js (106,177,388, an increase c-f 
(453,080. .

Thursday Evening, June 30.
To-day’s wheat market at Cnlcugo ims 

hen characterized by marked irregular tty. 
At the opening there was some weakness 
on account of Liverpool's failure to fully re-" 
spond to yesterday's Chicago advance. The 
covering of shorts, however, Imparted 
fresh strength to the situation, *11 d all fu
ture deliveries advanced a cent over yes
terday's close. Selling at the higher prices 
brought about a reaction tind at the close 
July, September and December options 
were %c to %c below* the previous final fig
ures. The cable from Paris announcing 
the re-imposition of the French duty to
morrow doubtless contributed 10 the weak 
feeling, for hod the re-establlshment of 
the embargo been further postponed for 
a couple of weeks, as it was thought m 
some quarters it would be, a lot of wheat 
would" have been rushed Into France and 
markets on this side of the winter would 
have felt the effect. One bullish factor to
day was Price Current's estimate that the 
United States wheat crop will reach only 
about 6CO,OuO,OOU busheis instead of 7U0.0UU,- 
0UÙ, as propbeâied some weeks ago. Cash 
wheat sold lower to-day.

Reports of only a slignt rally in the trans
atlantic markets came across the water 
this morning. On the Liverpool Board July 
gained 2d per cental over yesterday's close, 
September gained l%d and December Id. 
The Paris wheat market closed 10c lower 
to 25c higher as compared with previous 
close. Antwerp was steady to 12%c higher.

All continued stagnant on the Toronto 
Grain Board to-day, with prices Inclining 
lower. Ontario red is still held around 78c 
and No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at about 
91c afloat at Fort William.

Corn depreciated under favorable crop re
ports at Chicago to-day. Maize firmed up 
in Liverpool and rose %d to %d per ceu-

Leaf WINE DEALER*
OOO YONGB STREET.

PHONE 3100.Toronto Frnlt Market.
Receipts of fruit were more than equal 

to the demand, although not as large as 
for some days past, and trade was in
clined to be slow.

Straw berries sold at 2*4c to 4c, gooseber
ries 15c to 25c per basket for small va
rieties, afid 50c to 60c for large; cherries 
common, red, 50c to 75c, and choice, ox- 
hearts $1; red currants 50c per basket, 

quart basket, 
basket, green

Forever. 1 OUTERand 3s 3%d for Sept, and 3s 3%d for Oce 
Flour .26s.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast nearly, 
due, on passage heavy and depressed ; No. 
1 Cal., on passage, 44s: No. 1 spring, 
steam, loading, 33s. Maize, off coast nearly 
due, on passage easy; mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, on passage, 14s 4%d; spot 
American, 15s 3d.

rails—Close—Wheat dull at 25f for June 
and 21 f 85c for Sept, and Dec. Flour dull 
at 55f 25c for June and 47t 75c foi Sept, 
and Dec.

steady. London St By.. *<!• IgJ 17S 
Hamilton Electric.. <6 
London Electric ... W»% gOB^ VU.

Inv.. 100 ..............................

181 178
76

raspberries 10c to 12c per 
black currants 60c to 75c per 
peas 50c per bag, new Canadian potatoes 
90c to (1 per bushel. .N

The first American watermelons of the 
season were received to-day by White & 
Co. and sold at 35c to 40c each.

War Eagle, xd 
Brit Can L &
B & Loan Assoc.
Can L & N Inv..
Can. Permanent ... 112 

de. do. 20 p.c... 100
Canadian S & L..............
Cent. Can Loan.... 127
Dom. S A Inv......... •••
Freehold L <fe S.... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 
Hamilton Frov .... 104 
Hur & Erie L & S. ...
do. do. 20 p.c............

Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B & L............. ..
Lon & Can L & A.. 7o 
London & Ontario. 80 

. 50

John Macdonald & Co. o« »
too iiô Battle Las 

Samp 
Part i

Wellington and Front Sta. East, 
TORONTO. iiô

f 123%
75LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the GÎftle Mar
ket to-day were large—62 loads; composed 
of 1200 cattle, 300 sheep and lambs, 900 

and 100 calves.
fat cattle were of good quality gen

erally. Some of the dealers stated that- 
they had never seen so ninny stall-fed cat
tle on the market In one day so late in the 
season.

Trade was fair and Tuesday’s prices were 
well maintained, especially for stall-fed 
animals.

Export cattle sold from (4.40 to (4.80, 
light export bulls (3.50 to (3.60, heavy bulls 
(3.75 to (4.

Good stall-fed butchers* cattle sold as 
high as (4.50 and (4.55 per cwt., but that 
was for extra choice cattle.

Loads of good butchers and exporters mix- 
el and stall-fed (4.35 to (4.50: choice pick
ed lots sold at (4.45 to (4.55, loads of good 
at (4.50, medium (4.30 to (4.40, common 
(4 to (4.20. Inferior (3.50 to (3.75, rough 
cows and bulls off grass (3.12 and (3.35.

Grass-fed cattle sold from 10c to 25c per 
cwt. less In the different classes.

About 16 milk cows sold at (25 to (43 
each, with an average of about (32 each.

I'rlce^for stoekers and feeders remain un- 
cliangf*4 from Tuesday's quotations, the 
genenU/rtin of stoekers selling at (3.50 to 
$3.75, ^nd some few choice lots at (3.85. 
Heavy feeders sold at (3.90 to (4.

Sheep—Deliveries liberal, about 300. Prices 
easier. Ewes sold at (3 to (3.10 and bucks 
(2.50 to (2.75.

Spring lambs were 
lower at (2.50 to (3. 
choice heavy weight lambs of good quality 
will still bring (4 each. Too many Infe
rior light lambs are coming on the market.

Calves—Prices unchanged at (3 to (6 each 
and some fexv choice heavy veals selling as 
high as (8.

7 AT OSGOODE HALL. Chicago Market».
ioiti Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open High 
79 79
72% 74%
68% 69% 08'
68% 70% 68

31% 32*4

long vacation/Unie S54 provides that 
shall consist of the month» of July and 
August. During these months the offices 
a ill be open from, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Dui- 
lng July a judge will sit every Tuesday at 
11 a.m. and during August at 10 a.m. A 
notice In the following terms Is posted In 
chambers:

161
1Ô5

' 'The Low Close 
78% 79
72% 73

% 68% 
% <’S%

31% 
31% 31%

AMEiio Wheat—June ..
“ —July ....
“ —Sept ....
4‘ —Dec .... 

Corn—June ....
;; -Jw ••••

, ' —Sept....
Oa:s—June ....

“ -July ....
“ —Sept .... 

Pork—June 
“ —July ....
” -Sept ... 

Lard—June ...
“ —July ...
“ —Sept ... 

Bibs—June ...
“ -July ...
“ -Sept .... 5 42

Washingt 

received the foil 
Had a verw 

8 a.m. until sunJ 
are now in po 
quarters of a mi 
morning my trod 
mentation of for 
and General Ba 
in carrying ELQ 
be in line and irj 
to say that our q 
killed.

Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D............ .. • Æl
People's Loan ........ 36
Real E»t., L & D..' 65 • • •
Toronto 8 A L........ 110
Union L & 8............. 70 ...
Weft Can L & S... ... 120 ---

do. 25 p.c... 100 VO
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: tat 107%; Imperial Bank, « at 11*0%. West- 

ern Assurance, 35 at 169; C.P.R..,2o at 
83>4; Cable reg. bonds, (aUO at 10o_%; War 
Eagle, xd., 10o, 200, 500, 500, 500, oOU, 500, 
SOU, 500 at 273.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton, o at 
177: C.P.R., 25 at at l^'e
coupon bonds, (5000 at 105%; London Elec
tric, 20 at 102%; Wnr Eagle, xd., oOO, uOO, 
100, 500 at 273, 385 at 272, 500 at 2,2%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m : C.P.R.. 50, 25 at «3%. 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 134%; Cable coupon 
bonds, (10.000 at 100%; Can.e reg. bonds, 
(25,000, (5000, (500, (5000 at 105%; R die- 
lieu, 10 at 103, 50 at 102%! Tfironto Hull- 
way, 25 at 97%; War- Eagle, uOO at 27-%, 
500, 500, 500 at 272.

Notice.
“AU applications within the Jurisdiction 

of the Master-ln-Chambers which require 
to be immediately or promptly heard during 
long vacation shall be heard, as follows: 
During first half of July, the Master-ln- 
Chambers; during second half of July, ti e 
Senior Registrar; during first half of Aug
ust, the Master-ln-Chambere; during second 
half of August, the Master-iu-Ordinary. 
During July and the second half of August 
chambers will be held every Tuesday at 
11 a.m., and during the first half of August 
at 10 a.m.

Vacation 32%82% ' - 32%
21%21 % '21% •21%
2Hs 21%

2023^ 10%
9 45 0 45do:K 9 72 9 45

I
11, 4 9 45 0 45

9 72 0 62 9 65
R 33 

5 32 5 32
5 45 5 45

9 62 
5 32

5 375 35
5 45 5 50

.... 0 32
5 32 5 30
5 40 5 42

5 ;!2
5 355ta). 5 45Lard fell 3d in Liverpool.

Cheese is 6d lower in Liverpool. 
September wheat good shape.MMBNHHL , 

tlve. w'lth the volume unusuolly large for 
this season of the year. Merchants are In 
good spirits, the stimulating influence being 
the crop outlook, which Is the most en
couraging In years. The wheat yield prem
ises to be very large in all sections. Tnc 
hay crop will also be large. The outlook 
In Manitoba: is bright also, and a large 
trade with the western provinces Is 
ported. The demand for dry grods is 
falrlv active at present, with orders num 
erous for staples. The hardware trade 
continues good, with harvesting Implements 
and builders' materials In active request. 
Metals In moderate demand. There la no 
particular feature In groceries, while th? 
leather market rules strong. Prices are 
firm for the leading merchandise staples.

septemoer wo eat puts at Cnlcago to-day 
67%c, calls 6&%c. September corn puts at 
Chicago 32c, calls 32%e.

Total clearances to-day, wheat and flour, 
eqirai 783,000 bushels; corn 209,671 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4944 
barrels and 8200 sacks, wheat 566,554 
bushels.

Grain receipts at Chicago to-day: Wheat 
5 cars, corn 418 cars, oats 198 .cars.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 13 cars, against 330 cars the 
same day last year.

As already announced In this column the 
Chicago Board of Trade will not sit on 
either Saturday or Monday next.

A Paris cable says the French Cabinet 
has decided that the full duty on wheat is 
to be restored tQAuqtrow (Friday). -

The Cincinnati Price Current estimates 
the United States wheat crop at 611,780,000 
bushels

__ London Market» Steady.
New York. June 30.—The Evening Poet’s 

London cable sty's:
The stock markets here. Including Am

ericans, were steady, but without business. 
There was no special feature.

The reduction in the Bank of England 
discount rale has come a w'eek sooner than 
expected. It was good policy of the direct 
tors, however, to make the movement,, for 
they have done a much larger loan business 
to-day then they w'ould have done other
wise. Probably (2,000,000 was lent to-day, « 
the moGey being wanted for the customary /9 
half yearly requirements.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England show's that the coin and bullion In
creased £44,000, but the reserve Is £800,000 
less, owing to the demand for notes to 
meet half yearly payments.

The net gold received for the week was 
£60,000, the details showing the receipt of 
£90,000 from Australia, and £5000 from 
South Africa, while £20,000 went to the 
Continent, £10,000 to Hong Kong and £5000 
to Gibraltar.

A Dutch loan for 57,815,000 florins (about 
(23,250,000) is announced to-night, the in
terest being 3 per cent., and the Issue price 
97 per cent. Speyer Bros, and the Union 
Bank of London will receive subscriptions 
in London. An Indian ldan for £6.000,000 Is 
expected within the next ten days.

The ParU and Berlin markets were quiet 
and steady. .

iif
.Election Petition».

A meeting of Judges wdll 
Thursday, July 7, at 11 a.m., at which the 
days for trial of certain petitions will be 
fixed.

Holiday» on Exchange».
The Toronto Stock Exchange to-day ad

journed over July 1 and Ju.y 4 till Tuesday 
next. The Montreal Exchange also ad
journed till next w'eek. The New York Ex
change till to-morrow (Friday) adjourn till 
Tuesday.

Industrial» v. Railroad Stock».
ThVre seems to be a good deal of reason 

for the discrimination of Wall-street specu
lators just now in favor of the Industrial* 
as a group against the railway stocks as a 
group, and this reason lies not altogether In 
the fact that railway earnings for some 
time to come are likely 
favorably with those of a year ago. 
questionably the business of the Tobacco, 
Leather and Rubber Companies has been 
greatly expanded in consequence of the 
war. In the ease of Tobacco especially the 
suspension of the powerful Cuban compe
tition has great.y benefltted the home mar- 
ket, and the position of the American Com
pany is strengthened both >/ the wider de
mand for its particular products and py 
the enhanced value of the tobacco stocks 
w’liich it now has pn band.

Bank of England Rate.
The Bank of England reduced its rate cf 

discount to-day from 3 to 2% per cent.

Ilbe held on

Buffalo dàttle Market
East Buffalo, June 30.—Cattle—Reports 

from the west strong and general tone of 
market regarded as favorable. Stoekers 
and feeders—Receipts fairly liberal again 
tills week. 28 cars of Canadas and 30 of 
natives and ÿllclilgan. The market was 
slow and 10c to 25c lower, as to quality. 
Good to iH-st stock steers. (4.10 to (4.50; 
good to best feeders. (4.25 to (4.50; year
lings And stock calves. (4.65 to (4.75.

Hoes—The receipts moderate. Prices for 
oil grades were lower up to noon. Good 
to choice Yorkers, (3.00; mediums, (3.00; 
light to good Yorkers. (3.85 to (3.00; mixed 
packers’ grades. $3.00 to $3.95; heavy hogs. 
SI to $4.02; roughs. (3.25 to (3.45; stags, 
62.75 to $3: pigs. (3.65 to (3.90.

Sheep and Lambs—The supply was ex
ceedingly light. Sheep generally 10c to a 
shilling lower; yearling lambs, choice to 
extra. $5.50 to $5.65: tslr to good $5 1o ^o 
<5 40* culls to common, (4.2o to (o: name 
cli’imed sheep, choice to selected wethers, 
(4:75 to $4.,85; good to Choice mixed sheep. 

fH4.50.i9 $4.65: common to fair, $4 to (4.40, 
culls to common sheep, (3.25 to (3.8o.

East ex-
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, June 30.—Close—C.P.R., 83% 
and 83%; Duluth, 3% snd 3; do.,jpref., 0% 
and 6V4; Cable, xd 
lieu.

ll
plentiful and prices

each, but extra

Halifax Railway, xd., W and 123;
ay, xd., 0714 and 07%; St. John Rail

way, xd., 143 offered; Montreal Oas, 
and 188; Royal Electric, xd., 160 and 159%, 
Montreal Telegraph, xd„ ISO and 176. Hali
fax Heat and Light, 40 and 30; Bell Tele
phone, xd., 172 and 1«8; Dominion Coal, 

23 and 22i4; do., prêt., xd., 106 
Montreal- Cotton, 155 and 149,

y AVAL FIGH'i
Four American BiJ 

Sent Into Santiij 
Fight t’J

New York, July 1.—J 

World.)—A special to ! 
Washington, says: Th 
of Santiago to-day wa.-J 
signed to distract the 
enemy from the real oti 
the fortifications. Win 
Estrella battery In thj 
American troops, the □ 
will be removed, and td 
Iowa, Indians, Ma Sack 
will be sent lyo th*^ h.j 

.to OerVera’s fleet. Til 
probably occur on Sund 
It Is concluded the cltj 
of the American fleet ad 
by the American troops 
to surrender..

Naval Officer»
A special to The Joui 

srffTfc: Naval officer» 
chagrined to learn that 
ship Purlslna Concepciij 
ran the blockade, and 
Jamaica, has arrived sa 
port of Sancti Splnitls, 
coast of Santa Clara Pro!

to compare un- Un- Itailw

It also says# Kust and other 
causes lowering wheat yield. Indications 
materially reduced. Crop not likely to ^ex
ceed 1892. Corn crop position moderately 
Improved. Week's packing 470,000 hogs, 
against 530,\)00 last year. %

Receipts of live stock at Chicago to-day: 
Cattle 10,500, sheep 16,000, bogs 32,000.

Live stock receipts at Toronto to-day: 
Cattle 1200, sheep 300, hogs 900, calves 100.

Merchants' Cotton, 150 asked; Dominion 
Cotton, 94 and 92. Banks-Montreal, 
and 240; Moisons, 200 ofered; Toronto, -40 
and 230; Jacques Cartlet. 101 offerfd’ ^er- 
ehante,, 176 and 172; Jferchauta (Halifax , 
160 offered; Quebec, 124 offered; National. 
115 and 103; Commerce, 145 and 137, Im
perial, 195 offered; HoChelaga, 162V4 and 
00. Intercolonial Coal, 00 and 30. do 

pref., 100 and 50; Northwest Lands, prêt., 
53 and 50; Land Grant bonds, l15. and 11 . 
Halifax Heat and Light tzids. too and 100; 
War Eagle, xd.. 275 and 27444; Intercolonial 
coal bonds, WiVi and 00,Morning sales; C.P.K., 30 at 8o%, 2o at 
83%; Kiene.ien, 100 at 103'4:Railway, 100 at 264, 200 at 264%. 50 at

SIWIS» ^261%!
Halifax Railway, 5, 20 at 12314. 30 at 123. 
Toronto Railway WO at 97i 9“,’
Royal Electric, 23 at 1»8(4 25 at lo9, Bank 
of Montreal, 2 at 242: Merchants Bunk, 
10 at 174%; Hochelaga Bank, 18 at 160. 
Cable coupon bonds, $lo,000 at 104,i, (SX) 
at 104; War Eagle, 2000 at 275, 1000 at 276,

$

Lake Grain Freight Rate».
A Chicago despatch says : pastbound 

shipments are again in confusion. The lake 
lines have cancelled their tariffs restoring 
rates to a 12 and 15-eent basis, which were 
to become effective Friday.

The effect of this is to render it impos
sible for the all-rail lines to màintain the 
revent tariff of 18 cepts on grain and grain 
products and 15 cents on corn. The lake 
lines assign no reason for cancelling their 
tariff, but their action was presumably dic
tated by competitive conditions.

Wat€r rates touched the lowest figure of 
the season Tuesday, and perhaps the lowest 
on record, when a cargo of corn was taken 
to Buffalo at a rate of %ths of a cent a

to a 
New

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank tf 

England shows the following changes, as 
compared with the previous account: To
tal reserve decreased £888,000, circulation 
Increased £933. bullion Increased £44,4,il, 
other securities decreased £281,000. note de
posits increased £809,000, public deposits de
creased £1,107.000, other reserves decreased 
£7121,000, Government securities Increased 
£21,000. The proportion of Bank of Eng
land reserve to Habi’ltles Is 48.69 per cent., 

compared with 49.25 per cent, last week.

Bank Clearing*.
Montreal, June 30.—(Special.)—The week’s 

.statement of the Montreal clearing house 
Is as follows: Week ending June 30, 1898, 
clearings $12.894,478: balance (1.726,599. 
Bn me week 1897, clearings (10,401,621; bal- 

* ance $1,324,356.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osuks. 4JTOCK ltltokF.il» and
H. C. IUumoxd, O Financial Agent».
p„ A. Smith. Member» Toronto stocit Excusas». 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Slocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnnnges bought

Successful Spraying.
The Agricultural Department has be-n 

giving Instructions In different parts of 
Reports received state that 

fungus Is affecting apple and pear trees 
Bnd will do extensive Injury unless che'k- 
ed by spraying. For apple trees, to cho'k 
cr prevent the spot, the Bordeaux mixture, 
(made as follows. Is recommended: Copper 
Sulphate 4 pounds, lime (fresh) 4 pounds, 
Nearer 40 gallons.

The mixture Is prepared by suspending 
the copper sulphate in a bag of coarse 
material In the water; slake the lime In 
the same amount of water, and, after 
xnlxlng the two ingredients, add the 40 
gallons of water. ^Strain the lime If at 
nil dirty. Warm,-Water should be used to 
Bissolve the copper sulphate.

and sold on commission.
the country. asbushel. It is practically ^equivalent 

rail-and-lake rate from GFhicago to J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
-66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Phone 11S.

U. 8. Tax on Stock Deal».
The United States war tax on dealings In 

Wall-street stocks goes into effect to-mor
row (Friday) and extends to business done 
through Canadian agencies of American 
commission houses. The tax amounts to 

additional charge of (2 on all sales of 
one cent on all 

worth of grain

•\ York of 6%c per 100 lbs. Afternoon sales: C.r.B., J00 at 
Richelieu. 175 ut 102^4; Mon rent 
50 at 264%. 200 at 264*4 100 at 264%, JUO 
at 264%. 150 at 264%, 75 at 284%; do., new, 
SO at 264%: Toronto Railway, 50
97%. 50 at 97%. 150 at »•%■»«* 
al Electric, xd., 2S at 159, o(> at lgj %• 

200 at 160; War Eagle, 1000 at

Leading; Wheat Market».
Following are closing prices to-day at 

important, centres ;

?ork".:::::

Freehold Loau Bldg.Cash. June. July. 
.(.... $0 79 (0 73
........................... 0 79%
. 0 89 ....
. 0 75

Roy-sk PRIVATE WIRES.Ghlca 
New 
Milwaukee . 
St. Louis ..
Toledo .........
Detroit ....

, and « 
dollars’

100 shares of stoc
sales of a hundred , ^ , ____
or provisions. The seller of stock, grain or 
provisions In all cases pays the tax. In 
view of this change the members of the 
Nctvr- York Exchange have notified their 
agents to take no orders for less than ..0 
shares of stock and a margin of 2 per cent, 
“kept good" <fn all trauen will be required. 
There Js a likelihood that the effect of 
these changes, will be to curtail business to 
a great extent.

Hochelaga, !— -- 
274, 6000 at 274%. C. C. BAINES,.... 0 69%

.........  0 84 0 84 0 72%
........  0 86 0 86 0 72%

Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 82% 0 82% 0 82%
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 0 85%
Minneapolis ....
Toronto, No.
Toronto, red

“Porto Rico Wi
A Washington special 

told a member of the ij 
day that Porto Rico w<J 
three weeks’ time. Mai 
in command of the first 
Chlckamauga, has been 
nor-Geueral of the lsla 
this expedition under bis 
He has been told to be 
at a few hours’ not'vej 
James H. Wilson and Hr 
Henry will accompany J 
division commanders.

-
New York Stock».

Henry A. «£
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock. Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

tuatlons on 
as follows :o'82% il'83% Hogs—Deliveries fair and prlees 

changed at (5.20 to (5.37% for best selec
tions off ears, and few there are that get 

top price all through, ns Mr. Harris 
will not pay it unless they are of the right 
quality. Farmers will do well to va.se the 
light kind of bogs, not too fat and weigh
ing from 150 to 200 lbs. each; heavy and 
light fats sold at (4.75.

William Lcvack bought mixed

nn- The grain trade is stagnant, with prices 
lower for wheat, oats, and peas. « Good 
crop prospects and lower prices in leading 
markets are responsible for the depressed 
prices for wheait. Flour Is almost unsale
able. Cheese is firmer,-in sympathy with 
advanced prices in Liverpool. (Tittle are 
also firmer for the same reason. The but
ter market is a trifle firm.

hard.. î ÔÎ .... Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Ref Co. 133 134% 132%
*srU"..v- 8$ 84 MM 
*"■ 3££*ffci‘p jS J 8
Balt. & Ohio ........... 15 15 14J4
Canada Southern .. 50% 60% 50% 50^
Cbes. & Ohio ......... 22% 22* -?%
Chi. & Northwest.. 12o% 12o% lJo% 125%
Oh I Rur & Q......... 104% 105% 104% 105
Obl!', 31. & St. Paul 98% 99% 9|% **8%
Chi. & Rock Is'and 96% .97% «6% ®L,
Consolidated Gae... 199 199 198 198/a
General Electric .. 39% 39% 39 39
Jersey Centra!' .... 94% 94% 94 94
Louis. & Nashville. 52 52 51% 51%
Manhattan................ 104 104% 103% 104%
Met. Traction ...........138% 159*4 lot% 13*%
Mo.. K. & T.. pref. .33% ... ... 33%
Missouri Pacific ... 35% 3o% 35 3o
National Lead .... 34(4 •••
N. Y. Central ........... 115% 115% llo% 115%
N.Y., Ont. & West. 15 15 144 14%
Northern Pacific .. 29% 29% 29% 29%

do. prof................. 69% 09% 69% 69%
Porlflc Mail .............. 29 29% 29
Reading.................... 18%....................
Southern Rail ......... 8% ...

do nref................. 29% 29% 29*4 29*4
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 25% 26 23% ®%
Texas Pacific ......... 12% 12% 1- » }- ;.*
Union Pacific ........ 23% 23% 23%
I,dS°' Leather,* prof! 66% 6»% «6% «%
^îsaÆ':::: % ?% «
P. O............................... «>% ?<%
B. R. T......................... 54% 5o*4

> 135 10 79 32 TORONTO-STREET.■

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
theBANKS.

m

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

W. J. ANDERSON .
10 Jane* Building, l or. 

King »n«l longe.
New York Stocks and Chicago 

Groin. Lore» profits taken daily. 
Phone 2605.__________________________

Failure» Few.
According to R. G. Dun Co., there were 

only 15 failures in the Dominion of Canada 
during the week ending to-day, as against 
20 the corresponding day of 1897. Twelve 

In Ontario, 2 in New Brunswick and

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers in barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at (3.90 to 
$4.00.

Rooms 6 to

butchers and exporters, 
cwt Cliicntro Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—Considering our advance here 
yesterday, the early cables did not show 
much strength, which, in connection with 
better weather than predicted, contributed 
to a slightly lower opening. This influence, 
however, was not lasting, as shorts soon 
renewed their covering, which were the 
feature yesterday, the market once record
ing nearly one cent premium over yester
day's prices. Free selling at the advance, 
however, caused the market to react about 
a cent, and a nervous and Irregular market 
followed. Later in the sessiou there was 
an abatement of the demand, ami this, Money
with the comparative weakness in corn, On the local market call loans are at 4Mi 
produced an easier feeling. While it ap- to 5 per cent. In New York call loans -<>- 
pears that the short interest has been ellrn- day were at l\4eto 1% per cent. The Bans 
inated to a great extent. It is not probable 0f England discount rate was reduced rrom 
that any Very large new lines on.tbat.side 3 to 2% per cent to-day, and the open mar5 
will be put out until receipts show a con- | ket rate 1 3-16 to 1*4 per cent, 
slderable increase over present arrivals.
There was further covering by St. Louis 
parties early, but some of the selling ou 
the advance was credited to tho»t market.
June wheat has been offered at lc under 
yesterday’s price, and that too, when Sept, 
was selling at lc premium over iasi 
night's close. July has beeiv steaay to 
firm, and it was reported that Armour, 
the nofdet of the cash grain, had been a 
buyer on that option.. Primary receipts 
were very small, but clearances aggregated 
over 750,000 bushels. Continental advices 
were irregular and somewhat higher. The 
Price Current estimates this year's crop 
would not exceed that of 1891. about 610.- 
000,000 bushels. While very large this is 
in marked contrast to the estimates some 
weeks ago, when it was confidently expect
ed in many quarters that the crop would 
exceed 700..000,000 busheis. Armour has just 
reported half a million cash wheat dispose! 
of since yesterday afternoon. P

The perfect weather and a disposition to 
even up Jong contracts over the Fourth 
hatve been the weakening factors in to 
day’s market. The- selling by longs was 
oji a liberal scale. Despite the better feel
ing in wheat there was not much cash 
demand for corn. Reports regarding crop 
are somewhat more favormblf, the weather 
the past few days having permitted culti
vation in some sections where it was bad
ly needed.

Provlsioins—Were a trifle easier early, on
__ _ m 11
steadied by strength In wheat. Cash situa
tion fair, although shipments of products 
were light. Pork has been stronger than 
either lard or ribs.

tiaving been-appointed agents of the Cana
dian Government for the

Wheat-Local trade is dull and prices In
cline lower. No. 2 red Ontario 78c to 79c, 
middle freights, and No. 1 Manitoba hard 
91c to 92c afloat at Fort William.

Oats—White quoted at 25c to 27c west.

were 
1 wa^in Quebec.G. W. Waller of the St. Lawrence Mar

ket bought one load extra choice butene s 
cattle, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Craig cV O'Leary bought 16 exporters, 
lbs. each, at $4.70. ^

Lunness & Halligan bought one 
butchers’ grass cattle at $3.i5 per cwt.

Wiiliam H May ne had 147 extra choice 
exporters purchased by him for Joseph 
Gould of Boston from Short read Bros, of 
Hillsdale, Simcoe County. Taking them all 
together they were the fattest lot of cat
tle that have been on the market this seal- 
sou. and 20 of the choicest* of them were 
without doubt the best finished cattle, bar
ring none, that ha.ve been shipped, and 
Short read Bros, deserve great credit.

Halligan & Lunness bought two 
mixed shippers, cows, heifers and steers at 
$3.75 to $4.40.

W Ma y bee bought 7 butcher cows, hei
fers. 1060 lbs., at $3.40.

Zeagman .V- Ma y bee bought 80 stoekers at 
$3.50 to $3.60 per cwt.

Rountree & Halligan bought one load 
butchers’ cattle at $4 per cwt.. less (20 on 
the lot: one load. 1000 lbs. each, at $4 and 

load rough cows and steers for export,

,r
1YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) Toronto Bank Clearings.

Toronto bank clearings for the .week end 
lug to-dav are large compared with the 
corresponding weeks in previous years. The 
figures, with comparisons.^:

Week ended June »>. .(7.160.385 $^4-"

.. 5,627,622 823,116
............' 4,767.457 644,658

the month of June exceed

1300 henry a. KING & CO.j
* Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone

12 King St. East, Toronto.

to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
ect other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

manzanillaload
Barley—-Nothing doing and prices nom

inal.

Bran—Sella at (9 west and shorts at 
(12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c west and 39c on 
track here.

9 Rye—Nominal.

Buckwheat—Nominal.

Peas—Quoted around 46c to 48c north and 
west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $4; in bbls., (4.10.

But a Spanish Accri 
. One Pea*anl Waj 

by the F
Madrid, July 1.—The I 

a despatch from S.mtiagJ 
that four American war. 
this morning opened fire 
Province of Santiago dJ 
•patch adds that the th 
an hour, was answered 
guhboats in the harbor, 
said the Americans retfr) 
sel seriously Injured, a4 
away with her fires ext 

Continuing, the despatcj 
cial asserts that only onJ 
was wounded during (U 
From the same source It) 
the Americans used 
terday In taking observa] 
tlticatlons of Santiago rie 

' In conclusion, th- sJ 
adds: A foraging party <1 
Into an ambush yesterday 
was killed. The others ej

iDAWSON CITY, N. W. T.
u. Private Wires.Last week ...........

Cor. week, 1897 .
Cor. wedk. 1896 

Clearings for 
those for same month last year by over 
$7,000,000.

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank. 25 JOHN STARK & CO29ic. 18% ■IMarket».MISCELLANEOUS. loads Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
money invested carefully

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou-g . 
pons, Interest, Rente collected.

R. H. TEMPLE,
FISHING

-RODS. 
«-REELS, 
-HOOKS, 
—BAIT, etc

19*/s

Foreign Exchange.
Atmlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King strrot 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks — 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Fund». .1 % to %il-16 dis to 1-32 dis. 
Stir. 60 days. .19% to . ,|8 13 16 to 8 la-16 
do. demand..(9% to 9%i9% to 9%

— Fates in New York.—
Posted

Sterling, 60 days.,,1 4.85'14.84*4 to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ..! 4.S6%|4.85% to ....

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 98%
53% 54%

1300 lbs. each, at $3.73. 1
Crawford & Hunntsett sold one load stall- 

fed eholce butcher cattle, 950 ihs. each, .it 
$4.45: 16 grass heifers. 1000 bs. each. a. 
$4, and about 3 loads of stoekers at $3.a0
t°A*MS"Buek bought 11 exporters. 1150 'bs. 

• each, at $4.50, and 4, weighing 13a0 lbs., at
^Shipments per G.T.R.: Joseph Gould 16 
oars to Boston. W H Dean 4 to Montreal, 
William Levaek 3 cars via Montreal .o 
Liverpool. Lunness & Hnlilgan 1 car, and 
J C. Coughlin 1 car: all for export.

Mullins of Winnipeg, who has been 
a visit, leaves for home to-day. 

Export cattle, per cwt....(4 50
Bulls, light export .............. ■ 3 oU
Bulls, light export, good

quality .................................  ;
Loads good butchers and 

exporters, mixed ....
Bulls, feeders, per cwt 
Stoekers and medium

good ..............................
Feeders, heavy.............
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 45 

.i... 4 50 
.. 4 30 
.. 4 00 

.... 3 50

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, •> 
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
liSiuuimtied 1671. bTO(.'h.o BOUGHT aNU 

SOLD KOK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
.Money to loan*

There was no grain offered to-day and 
there were only 15 loads of hay, which sold 
at (7 to $8.50 per ton.

Prices for dressed meats, poultry, butter, 
eggs and vegetables remain unchanged. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. . .
“ goose, bush

London Stock Market.
June 29. June 30. 
Close.

...Ill 5-16 111 Ms
.111% 111 9-16
. 85%
.119% 119%
.167% 108
.101% 101%

13%
9% 

59% 
53% 
24%

Close.
Consols, money ..........
Console, account ...
Canadian Pacific ...
New York Centra*. ..
Illinois Central --------
Kt. Paul1 ........................
Erie....................... ..
Reading........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville.... .53% 
Union Pacific .......................

RICE LEWIS & SON XT's..(0 80 to $....
.. 0 so
.. 0 70 
.. 0 34 
,. 0 40 
,. 0 34 
.. 0 51 
.. 0 45

Actual. II. O’Hara <Ss Co.(LIMITED)

Corner King and L Victor I a-streets, 
________________ T orpnto.______ _________ .

Toronto âtluck Exchange, 24Members
l'uruuio-sireet, Toronto. •

Debentures bought and sold.
.Stocks in Toronto, Montreal. New ior* 

and Loudon bought for cash or on mar*
** Mining stocks dealt in.

TeU>nhnnp 915.

Barley, bush ....
J Rye, bush ...........

p • Oats, bush ......
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, buslj 

Seed

13%
'.'"'4034% Toronto Stock Market.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bifi. 

. 250 240 250 240
.. 108 107 108 107
.. 239 231 239 231
..177 173 176 173

138 139 138%
100 201 109%

256 253 256 253
... 177 ... 177
... 177 ... 177

. 218 
106 104

59%
SAMSON”

Anviis and Leg Vises
h H A 24%

Montreal ....
Ontario...........
Toronto...........
Merchants’ ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Traders...........
Ottawa ....
Brit. America, xd. 127 126
West. Assur., xd... 164% 164 —
Imperial Life................. 141% ...
Con. Gas, xd................... 218 ... 218
Montreal Gas .........189% 187% 189 188%
Dom. Tele., xd..... ... 131 ... 131
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 50 47 50 47
C N W L Co., pref. 53 51% , 53 51%
CPR Stock. 83% 83% 83% 83%
Toronto Electric .. 134% 134% 135 134%

do. npw ............. 125 123 124% 123%
General Electric .. 117 113 117 113

<L>. prêt. ........  107 105 107 105
Cofii. Cable Co........ 177 176% 478 177%

do. coupon bonds. 163% 105 106 105%
do. reg. bonds. ... 105% 105% 105% 10.»% 

Bell Telephone, xd. 172 168% 172 106%
Rich & Onf Nav... 103% 702 102% 102
Montréal St Ry............... 264 266 264

97% 96% 97% 97%

tfto $4 WATSON WILL CH.$3 00 to $3 40
. 3 25 4 00

Red clover, bush ... 
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush .

Hay and Straw—

BrltUh Market*.
Liverpool, June 30.-Sprlngjwbeat Is quot

ed at 6s 7%d: red winter at 6s 7d: No., 1 
Cal. 7s 6d to 7s 7d: corn. 3s 0%d: peas. ;»s: 
pork, 514 3d; lard, 28s; tallow. 19s: heavy, 
l.c., 31s 6d: light. 31s; do., short cut, 30s; 
cheese, white 36s 6d, colored 36s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady; fu
tures steady at 6s 4d for July, 5s 10%d for 
Cept. and 5s 8%d for Dec. Spot maize firm 

0%fl; futures quiet at 3s 0%d for July 
3s 3%d for Sept. Flour 26s.

London—Open—Wheat, off const nothing 
doing, on passage quieter. English country 
markets quiet. Maize, off coast nothing do
ing. on passage. American easy and Dan- 
ubian quiet : mixed American, sail grad?, 
stenm, arrived, 13e 10%d, parcel: do. steam, 
July. 14s 3d, parcel. Arawfcau oats, ar
rived. 12» 9d, parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat 2T*f 20c for June and 
21 f 70e for Sept, and Dee. Flour 55f 85c 
for June and 47f 50e for Sept, and Dec. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Clone—Spot wheat steady, with 
red winter at 6s 7d ; No. 1 Cal., at 7s 6<l. 
and No. 1 Northern, spring. 6s 7%<1. Fu
tures quiet at 6s 4%d for July. 5s 10%d for 
Sept, and 5s 8%d for Dec. Spot maize firm 
At 3g 0%d; futures quiet at 3» 0%d fur July

3

Fergusson & Blaikie1 25 1 35
139 Anil Destroy HI» Fled 

«III P^ofxrara Goej
New Yori, ^une 30.—(Sj 

World.)—The Herald WusJ 
dent learns that Comunxj 
ders contemplate the pur 
tlon of Camara’s squadrp 
chase takes him through t 
Manila.

The Herald's correspond^ 
advance guard says Ilooset 
ers have succeeded In drad 
naniite gun to the front.

Creel ma n^ Jourrj 
rode along the outer plcl 
ot Santiago. He saw no

4.. 0 60 0 75 3 75EEiEM) HARDWARE CO. 201
I STOCK BROKERS,

23 Toronto St., Toronto.
.. 4 35 
.. 2 75.(7 00 to $8 50 

. 7 50 

. 5 00

Hay, per ton .............
** baled, cars 

Straw, sheaf, per ton
“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 

haled, cars

8 50 
6 00 
5 00
5 00

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phenes 0 and 104.

to 2183 50 
..l.. 3 90 :: iôé 104

!» 4 60 ... 196 
127 126 
164% 164

195 All Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission Only.* at 3s 

andDolry Product»—
Butter, lb. rolls ..

“ creamery .
“ large rolls 

Eggs, new-laid, Ccase lots. 0 12 
« Cheese, per lb

246
mediumMonte Cristo, 

Deer Park
mill all other 
unllftteil or 
llftleit Min
ing Stock» 

bought ami Hold. Write or wlrr.
WYATT & CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Tel. lUbJ. 43 King St. \V., Toronto

..$0 14 to $0 16

.. 0 15 0 18
. . 0 12 0 13

0 14
0 10 0 11

142

A. E. WEBB•• common ..
“ Inferior ..'.

Very Inferior rough cows 
and bulls, off grass 3 12

Springers, each ...
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each 
Sheep, per cwt. ...
Bucks, per cwt. ...
Spring lambs, each ....*.. 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each..

*‘ light fats ..
“ heavy fats .

large receipts. The. market was3
25 00 Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

£» KING STREET
and Hebeiitureft Bough*

Fresh Meat»—
....25 00 
.... 3 00
.... 3 00
.... 2 50

. 2 50
.5 20 %

... 4 75 ....
.... 4 75 ....

sows ...................... L.. 3 25 ....
stags......................L.. 2 00 ....

New York tio*Ntp.
Htiiry A. Kjug A Co., 12 King-street

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 50 to $8 50
5 50 
9 00 
0 11
7 00
8 50 
7 00
6 10

forequarters, cwt .. 4 50
Lamb, year.ing, cwt.........8 00

spring, per lb. ... 0 09 
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 i)0
Veal, carcase, cwt ............. 7 50
Hogs, dressed .light .......... 6 75

“ “ heavy.........6 00

Stork», Bond*
and Sold. Money to# Loan. 135

JamesCucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by a Hacks 
of cholera, dysentery.

FRED W. ROBARTS, A. E. AMES A. COMANNING AltCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident a ml. Guar
antee Go.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts uud Rents Collected.

. Telephone 2248.

fMemhrre .Toronto Stock KxcbaHitii 
Buy and sell stock* on the To-oiito, Montre^»; 

w York and l»mton Exchange», on convnW-

griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can i- 
dulge to their heart’s content If tbev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
gjvi UpuiecUale relief ^ad is a sure cure loronto Railway. •«.

Poultry-
Chickens. per pair 
Turkeys, per lb .. 
Duvks, per pair

Sew
IV 1UAG bïRLLl HDT, TVUVMU, |

.(f> 40 to $0 80 

. 0 08

. 0 40

■
0 11
0 Ü0

\
à

y
V

IV

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB.1843
*7 KING W.ST KIXG W. TOKOXTO'8 GltKlTE.T TAILOUING 8YOKE.

DOMINION DAY
OUR STORE 

WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY TO-DAY

Scores’ High Class Cash Taflors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.
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